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Will lieurh u I)..' km. i. as to Ilia Attitude
Townuis lite Nomination In a Iuy or
Two.
New York. Doc. 30. A Sun special from

Albany, N. Y., nays:
Between now and New Year's day

Governor Morton will reach a decision
as to his attitude toward the presiden-
tial nomination. He will probably
make no public announcement that he
is or is not a candidate, but his friends
in both wings of the party will learn
definitely just where the governor
stands.

thh i i:xi:zt i:i,.ix commission.
A Plate I'ltnn It Accepted by Judge Brewer

ol' the I' lilted Mutes Miplvuie mil l.
Washington, D. C, Pec. 30. Judge

Brewer of the United States supreme
court has been tendered and has ac-

cepted a place on the Venezuelan boun-
dary commission.

CALLS IT A 1'OI.ITICA I. SCHEME.

Investigation of tho Sound View Sani-

tarium.
Greenwich, Dec. 30. Robert London,

manager of the Sound View Sanitarium,
said he had no idea what the

result would be of the investigation
in which Governor Coffin had been
officially interested. He add.d that
while he was willing to abide by the
laws of the state of Connecticut .he
thought the authorities were making
up a one-side- d view of the story of
the confined persons at the sanitarium.
He said the inmates there he supposed
had the proper commitment papers. He
would not admit that any of his pa-
tients had been transferred from Amit-vill- e,

N. Y. He said he believed it was
a scheme on the part of politicians
to break him up, and that the asylum
was conducted as well as Blooming-dal- e

or any other like resort.

Tin: iieaiuxo itustM :.
A Kigid Cross Kxniiitnatlon Made In the

Steamer Horsa Case.

Philadelphia, Dec; 30. The hearing
in the case of Clptain J. H. Wiborg and
Mates Jens P. Petersen and H.

of the Danish fruit carrying
steamer Horsa, who are charged with
violating he neutrality laws by con-

veying men and arms to Cuba in aid
of the insurrection, was resumed to-d-

before Commissioner Bell. The case was
brought :a month ago at the instance of
DrCongosta; the gpanish consul at this
port, but it Was continued until the
Horsa should return from a trip to
Fort Antonio, Jamaica. District Attor-
ney Tngham conducted the .prosecution.

The first witni-p- s to-d- was Kmil
Fredericksen, a fireman on the Horsa,
who made an affidavit at Port Antonio
regarding the affair and upon which
the prosecution was brought. He testi-
fied that he shipped on the steamer
from Philadelphia, pasnongen? being
aboard, one of whom was John D. Hart-th- e

head of the firm of John D. Hart &
Cj., the charterers cf the vessel. The
witness corroborated testimony given
by Carl Armtsen, also a fireman on the
Horsa, that the steamer proceeded to
the New Jersey coast, and when off

Barnegat light took aboard from a tug
a party cf about forty Cubans and as
many boxes of ammunition. The men
and arms were placed in email boate
when, off the Cuban coast and the
steamer was then chased by a Spanish
gunboat. The 'Witness told of making
the affidavit regarding the transporta-
tion of money "to fight the Spanish, an.d
ammunition." Fredericksen declared
that Mr. Hart and the two passengers
who boarded the Horsa at Philadelphia
left the steamer on a tugboat, after the-me-

and arms had been placed aboard.
Captain W. W. Ker. attorney for the

defense, made a rigid n,

but it developed nothing material
beyond an admission; that the witness
was employed by the Spanish consul
at $1,50 per day.

Hert (i. B. Murray, assistant collector
of customs at Port Antonio, testified to
having jaeen the Hotva. after Frederick-se- n

had made his affidavit and to hav-

ing found cartridges on board. The
witness staled that Capt.Tin Wiborg
told him the steamer's boats, to which
it is alleged the men and a'rrns were
transferred off the coast of Cuba, had
been lost in a storm. Mr. Murray also
told of the Horsa's funnel having been
repainted and of her name amidships
having been, painted over.

Jabez Boyd (colored) who gave his
occupation as "water police at Port
Antonio," testified that when the Hor-
sa arrived at Port Annonio on the trip
in question, she had been repainted. The
witness admitted on
that he had been brought here by the
Spanish consul.

The prosecution submitted the case
without argument, but Captain Ker
asked the release of the accused. Com-

missioner Bell, however, held Captain
Wiborg in $2,500 and the mates in
$1,500 each for trial at the Febru-
ary term of court.

nun; lent dist ni nuriox r ;.
Consolidated Bond Sends Out 95,0l0 in

Dividend).
The New York, New Haven and Hart-

ford railroad yesterday sent out the
largei-- t check!) ever circulated for the
quarterly dividends. They amounted to
$!'.j0.0n0. about a quarter of a million
laigi-- r than ever bef re. They were
distributed to the 7.000 stockholders of
thf- - nxid. The increase i? due to the ad-
dition of the stock of the company.

Amentinifiit to TarifT Bill.
Washington. Dec. S-- .lr. Sewrl! of

New Jerrey gae notice y of sn
amendment to th tariff bill increasing
ih duty on china, porc-lair.-

. bifTtie.
car: hen. . and crockery ware. In-

cluding toys, ornain.-ai- i . etc.. not or-
namented or decorated, from 30 per
i in t , f.s provided it tn? present loll.
t 40 per cent., and on thetianie at licks
dtcc rated in any way from 30 ptr cent,
to 40 per cent.

Fourteen Smelting ConcernM to ho Con-

trolled hy Three New York and Connec-
ticut Capital.
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 30. The biggest

deal in the history of zinc mining in

Missouri will be closed by January 1.

It will unite all tho zir.c smelters In

the country under one management
practically, and the result will be, the
promoters claim, better prions, for zinc
In all branches and a general revival of
the Industry. The mousy Involved is
about $2,000,000, which Is to be furnish-
ed by New York and Connecticut capi-
talists.

The dial was engineered by B. F. Ho-bar- t,

president of it he Kansas and
Texas Coal company, which controls a
big smeller at Pittsburg, Kansas. The
combination controls fourteen plants. It
will put the zinc smelting Industry of
the United States so far as the produc-
tion of the slab zinc is concerned in
the hands of three companies.

mi: coM'i.nr vok Tin: m ixn.
The concert for the benefit of the

State Institution for the Blind In Hart-
ford, which was given at the Hyperion
last evening, was patronized by a
fair sized audience despite the weather.
A large number of tlckel3 were sold.
The Lindsay Operatic Concert com-

pany of New York wore the talent of
the ev--' iilng, including Mrs. F. A. Smith,,
soprano; Mrs. V. P. Marwlck, contralto;
Mr. H. L. Maerckleln, tenor, and Mr.
Alfred Harrington, formerly ithe Park
church quartet of Hartford.

Tho following concert program was
delightfully sung:

PART I.
"The Sea Hath Its Pearls".. ..Pinsuti

Quartet.
Baritone Solo lsrafel Oliver King

Mr. Harrington.
"Cing Mars" (Cantillna) Gounod

Mrs. Marwlck.
"The Parting Kiss" Pinsuti

Quartet.
"The Heart's Springtime"

F. Voir Wickede,
Mr. Maerckleln.

"Because 1 Love You So" Hawley
Mrs. Smith.

During the Intermission Mr. Frank
E. Cleveland, president of Connecticut's
Institute and Industrial Home for the
Blind, made some interesting remarks
relating to the work and progress of
the work at the homi In the course
of Ms remarks hn snirt that until within
the las't three, years substantially noth-
ing of Importance has been done for
the blind in the state or by t'he people
in the United States. There is on an
average one blind person In one thous-
and In the cotinitry. Only about 15

per cent, have ever received instruc-
tion. We are only on th? threshold of
knowledge of what the blind people can
do. The work at Hartford is a grand
work and should be encouraged by the
people as a whole. In connection with
the broom and e'lair making at the
home printing is becoming a, course of
study. The second part of the program
was as follows:

PART It.
Operetta The Sleeping Queen Halfc

Cast of Characters.
The Queen Mrs. Smith
Donna Agnes, a maid of honor

Mis. Marwlck
Philip D'Agullar, a young exile.

Air. Maercklein
His Excellency, the Regent

, Mr. I! irrington
The above operetta was beautifully

sung.
Mrs. H. C. Pilblado accompanied the

singers.

en i en ..v sori;s.
At a recent chickeni show in Ansonia

C P. Jordan of New Haven look first
prize on hli Prairie slaie incubator,
which lias now woa fusi prize at mnnv

fairs, and also the special prize of $30

offered If 05 per cent, of the eggs' hatch-
ed out. All Hi- - 135 chickens were pur-
chased of Mr. Jordan on the spot at I he
close of tin fair by tin Ansonia gentle-
man, 'Mr. C. K. Cowles! a wealthy, mtinu-facutre- r,

who placed the chicks in his
large hot house upon his home grounds.
There were several varieties eif the
chicks, including American Dominique

White Polish bantams, on which
Mr. Jordan took the fir-s- prizes at both
the Shelton and Seymour poultry shows.

Wooster A. Ensign of this city won
many prizes at the Am-oni- a exhibit on
hip game bantams, of which he exhibit-
ed thirty in all, several varieties being
shown.

Edward A. Todd of this city look the
chief prizes on his Silver Seabrights
at the Shelton fair. He exhibited twenty--

two af them.
F. L. Edwards of Westville had a

large exhibit of White Leghorns at the
Seymour poultry show. The Seymour
show wai-- i the largest by far of the
three shows, though outdone by the
others as. to quality of exhibits.

Edward L. Jones' of thlri city took two
first prizes and two seconds on his
Silver Polish fowls, and wai ihus suc-
cessful despite the fact that he had such
a competitor against him as Colonel
Hamilt s of Springfield, M.iss., who
bad sixty fowls nn exhibition at the
Shelte.ni fair. Colonel Hamilton won
various prizes on vari.tii-- not ed' the
fame class as Mr. ,l..ni.-- '. Colon., Ham-
ilton had 1.10 P dish fowls on t xhibitiou,
of svveral varbdins. divided
the Seymour and Sii. H.jii shows.

Albert Storer of N-- w llac. n woa some
of the- - leading premiums on Plymouth
Rocks.

Kohert McCliue of M"in? C e took
everything in the way of premiums on
his Houdans at in Shelton show.

Merideii AeKicmuciit.

Mfridn, D c. 30. h Crohn, who
has been in the gents' furnishing busi-
ness in this city fir the pas: sixteen
yr..r.-- . intsde an a.- - ignment this morn-
ing The liabilities are aboui $3,0w) and
the assets $1,000.

The Arraiigemont Have Progressed With
I'luciiurfiglug Speed Captain Wrlim of
the General Committee Will Make a Full
Jteport on Friday Afternoon.
The New Haven Police Mutual Aid

association will hold Its regular quar-

terly meeting in the city court room
next! Friday afternoon, beginning at 3

o'clock. The Indications are that there
will be a kirge attendance, for though
this is a regular session, considerable
special business will be transacted and
It will be of importance and interest.
Inasmuch as it will be mostly in refer-

ence to the police ball, which is sched-

uled to take place at the Hyperion the-

ater three weeks from night.
Captain Wrlnn, who is at the head of

the general committee, 'has been doing
some effective hustling for the past two
or three weeks and as a result about
all of the requisite arrangements for
the second ball In the history of the
department have been completed and
the committee is ready to report to the
association. Some time ago the tickets
for the event were distributed among
all the .members of the force and many
have already been sold.

The merchants about the city have
been generous In taking the tickets, but
ehe men have not yet finished the can-
vass of their beats and therefore hope
to dispose of more The tickets are $2

each, which is the same as charged at
the last ball. This time, however; the
number of persons allowed admittance
on one ticket has been limited., At the
first ball the tickets read, "Admit gen-
tleman with ladles." The result of
this was an overflow of ladies. Many
men brought four, five and in some in-

stances six ladles, and a crush was oc-

casioned.
The number of ladies admitted on one

ticket this time has been restricted to
two, and it is thought that the ball will
be much more enjoyable. The Hyperi-
on will be fixed up in splendid style for
the ball, and even now the arrange-
ments are almost complete for Its trans-
formation. The police fully expect to
do themselves proud.

REV. MILtElt'H KESIGNATIOX.

Special Meeting Last F.venlng to Consider
It Two Factions in the Church Salaries
in Arrears.
A serrcatlon has been caused In the

Dixwell avenue Congregational church
by the resignation of the pastor, Rev.
A. P. 'Miller, read at last Sunday's morn-

ing service. Mr. Miller had intimated
this step at, the Christian Endeavor
meeting a few nights previous, and so

the church on Sunday morning was
crowded with the largest congregation
ever assembled in the church. It is
stated that the reaifon of Mr. Miller's
resignation is some difficulty over sal-

ary. He now receives $1,100 per year,
but eome few members of the church
have expressed a wish to reduce the
salary on account of the hard times in
the last few years. The pastor's salary
Is now $500 in arrears, but this, 'it is
said, has nothing to do with the resig-
nation, which will n.'ot, in case Mr. Mill-
er persists in his purpose, take effect
until July 1, 3896.

A meeting of the deacone 'of the
church was held last evening to consid-
er the resignation' but those present
would give out nothing in regard to the
action taken. It is stated on good;, au-

thority that the majority of the mem-
bers of the church are very reluctant
to have the pastor tresign, as he has
done so much for the church and is so
thoroughly in touch with the? church
work that it is thought his place will
b- very hard to fill. When he first took
charge of the pastorate the member-(shi- p

was only thirty-seven- ., but at pres-
ent, under his efnclenit leadership, It has
grown to over 200. Although M-r- . Miller
is firm in his purpose to leave if there
cannot be proper harmony in the church
yet it is stated that if the church con-

siders it for its best interests that he
stay he w'ill do so, although at a
great sacrifice to hie owin interests'.

ii'.i.s nonx in sTUATFonB.

Death of a New York Hank President and
Otherwise a Prominent Mau. .

William A. Booth, who was for many
years president of the Third National
bank, died at his home in Englewood;
N. J., on Saturday. Mr. Booth's activ-

ities were not limited to business chan-

nels, as he was especially prominent in
benevolent and religious projects..

Mr. Booth was 'born in Stratford, in

this state, on November 6, 1805. He
went to New York in 1821, and became
a member of the firm of
Tomlinson & Booth, the name of which
was afterwards changed to Tomlinson,
Booth & Edgar. He also engaged in the
sugar-refinin- g business under the film
name of Booth & Edgar. Mr. Booth
was one of the organizers of the Chi-

cago and Northwestern Railroad com-

pany, a trustee of the Ohio and Missis-

sippi i ailroad, and a director of the Cin-

cinnati, Lafayette and Indianapolis
railroad. He was elected president of
the Third National bank in IS78, but in
1S92 he resigned this office and retired
from active business. HePhad been a
trustee of the New York Life Insurance
company since 1863.

Mr. Booth took an active interest in
mission work, especially that connect-
ed with the Presbyterian church. He
had traveled extensively in Turkey and
was a thorough student of the mission
question i'.i that country. At various
times he had been president of the trus-
tees of the Syrian Protestant college at
Beirut, of the trustees of the Robert
college of Constantinople, of the Ameri-
can Seamen's Friend society, of the
American Tract society of Boston, and
of the American and Foreign Christian
union and the Bible house at Constan-
tinople.

Four sons and two daughters survive
him. -
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The Star ltout Was Between Dobbs anil

Hill for the Championship f Nuw York

Stuto Dobba Hushed nt Ills Man Uke a

Cyclone.
Maspeth, L. I Dec. 30. The final

bouts in the tournament for 115 and
classes were decided at

the Empire Athletic club. There was

only a very small crowd.
Rennte Leon of New York and Dave

Wall of 'Ireland," who drew a tie on

Monday night, were the next pair in

the class. Wall was announc-

ed as the champion bantam of the green
isle. Leon had Wall completely at his
mercy In the first round and staited
the Irishman's claret flowing freely
with a right on the left eye. In the
second, third, fourth and fifth rounds
Wall in a series of rushes hustled Leon
around the ring. Leon was Wall's su-

perior in the fistk" art and landed far
more blows, but Wan took hie punish-
ment manfully. Wall did all the fight-
ing in the sixth and last round. Hon-
ors were even and the referee ordered
another round. The men then fought
fiercely all around the ring. The ref-
eree could not choose between them and
another round was fought. The men in
this round went at it hammer and
tongs, and Wall's bad eye started to
bleed afresh. Still he was game. The
referee gave Leon the decision, but it
was a very close one.

The star bout was then- brought on.
Ic was between Dobbs of Minneapnl.s
and Hill of Bci'ton, the "piokannin;,-,- "

in the final round at the lightweight
limit, 135 pounds. The bout vvaj ten
rounds for the championship It Vw
York state. The first round was devot-
ed to fiddling until juist befjre the tell
rang. When Hill rushed and nearly
knocked his. man down with a left
hander on the heck. Neither of tlte lads
showed inclination to come to close
quarters until the third round wnen a
left hander from the pickaninny that
was suspici6usly below belt mad
Dobbs wrathful and 'the sparring ber
came' "more lively. Dobbts landed i

blow in the wind, and 'ook a
right and left on the neck and ribs.

Hill livthe fourth round swung his
left on the head too often for Dobbs!
ttjmfort. Im the next round, after, a
hot rally, the "pick" crossed ha? leff
on the wind. The "pick" "rushed his
man in the sixth, and Dobbs went dov n'
twice in trying to get away.' The "pick"
used both hands with advantage, and
had Dobbs very tired. In the seventh
round, Dobba tried rushing tactics,
but a left in the ribs end a
right in the "wind steadied him. The
pick sent in right and left with tell-

ing effect and had all the best of the
round. In the next round Dobbs had
forcing rtt'ders from his seconds, but
his efforts lacked steam and the pick-annin-

stood 'him off. Dobbs rushed
at his man like a cyclone and slip-

ping, fell all over himself. When he
got up there was a partial clinch and
the "pick" swung his left on the neck
and floored his man. The referee stop-
ped the bout and gave the decision to
Dobbs on a foul. Hill was very wrathy
and stigmatized the referee and club
as a set of robbers. The Boston boy-ha- d

decidedly the best of the fight when
the alleged foul took place.

The last bout'was to have been the
final in the bantam class' between
Maxey Hugh and Bennie Leon. Leon
refused to gb on and Hugh was de-

clared the winner in the 115 pound
class.

New Silver Bill.
'Washington, Dec. 30. Mr. Allen, pop.,

of Nebraska, in the senate y gave
notice of an amendment to the house
bond bill which directs the secretary of
the treasury to issue $50,000,000 more of
the treasury certificates of the act of
July 14, 1890, to coin all the silver bullion
in the treasury at the rate of not less
than $3,000,000 per month, such coinage
to be a reserve fund for the redemption
of the additional issue authorized and
all the treasury' notes heretofore issued.
AVhen they are redeemed they are to
be reissued and kept in circulation.

Senator Piatt's Bill.,
"Washington, Dec. 30. Among the

bills introduced in the senate y

was the following: By Mr. Flatt of
Connecticut To granit trade-mar- k reg-
istry on new varieties of trees, plants,
etc.

A 500 Blaze.
Higganum, Dec. 30. Fire y caus-

ed damage in the Cutaway Harrow-work- s

to the extent of $500.

Sunday Iiqur Law.
Thomas J. Hannahan and Charles

Fusee were arrested by the Howard
avenue police yesterday for violation
of the Sunday liouor law.

Believed His Account Short.
Worcester, Mass., Dec. 30. Hiram P.

town clerk of Brookfield, and
treasurer of the Brookfield Savings
bank, is missing and it is alleged his
accounts are short from $6,000 to
$10,000. x

Nominations Continued.
Washington. Dec. 30 The senate to-

day confirmed the following nomina-
tions: Robert S. Chilton, jr.. of the
District of Columbia, to h chief of
the consular bureau of the department
of state: Thomas S. Craven, assistant
appraiser of merchandise at New York.

Matched For a Ugh'.
New York. Dec. 3". Sammy K l'y

and Jack Ward met here to-d- and
fig ed articles to b x tw nty-fi- v j round.
for a purse before the Kuivka Athletic
club of Baltimore . :. January 2". Tlte
men wiil weigh-i- n at the ringside at 115

rounds.

ii i i sc i :ss ;: s t o x x i:c ncv r l x tn n
n I It OF 771 K It h VOL VTIO V.

IntereHtinK About Jonuthnn Trum-

bull, Inracl PutuHm uud Nulhnn Hale
The Speaker Iteferit to l'reHldeiit'Cleve-liind'- n

ItteHSHRe on th Venezuelan Tro-
ubleIn NntaToealn of War But a Beam

of Light llrtokeliiiii; Senility III Fence.
The monthly meeting of the New Ha-

ven Historical society was fairly well

attended last night, when the Hev. Dr.
K B. Sanford of this city iviul a papi r

on "Connecticut in the War of the
Revolution." The members of Admiral
Foole p ft, G. A. 11., attended in a

body, and at the opening of the meet-

ing the post presented to the society
two volumns containing the civil war
records of men that are and were mem-

bers of the organization. .These records
will bo held by the historical society
for preservation.

Dr. Sanford then r.-a- his papVr on the
"Revolution." He .stated that of the
17,000 men massed about New York and

Washington over 50 per cent, were Con-

necticut men.
Ho then continued: "At tbe evacua-

tion of Boi-'to- n and the concentration of
fotces about New York, whenever Gen-

era! Washington was approached about
any cerious matter respecting the mili-

tary, he would always reply: 'Ask
Btother Jonathan.' And so Brother
Jonathan became a name cf world-wid- e

familiarity. Governor Jonathan Trum-
bull was one of Connecticut's bravest
patriots, 'among whom was the heroic
young man whose heroism was even
unto death, and whose last words were:
'1 regret that 1 have only one. life lo

!e for my country.' There is nothing
more sublime in history than' the calm
heroism of Nathan Hale. Another of
Connecticut's renowned patriots was
General Israel Putnam.

Some writers under estimate his pat-
riotism and ability, and while he was
not a great military tactician or a won-

derful geniut-- - in the conduct of a war,
he was an ideal fighter in Indian war-
fare. He was rough, brave and Impet-
uous, and a great aid In the Colonial
struggle for Independence. A isouthern
writer has attempted to besmirch Gen-

eral Putnam's .patriotism, but ts we
look .back';-jwe'1v1- leave the 'pltiih in
the furrow and speed away to fight at
Bunker Hill, watch his energy and val-
or against the British throughout the
war, we must be convinced that his
patriotism is beyond doubt.

Concerning 'the Connecticut men who
stood firm for the crown in the Revolu-
tion, there were two classes, the colonial
royalleti? and the Tory royalists. The
the first, class we can pay the tribute
of respect, but to the others who c

dastardly deeds upon their fel-

low colonists, who aided In defeating the
Continental forces, who helped the Brit-
ish to ply the torch and burn towns
and villages and rejoiced in seeing
Connecticut captives ducked the night
long under the town pump, all true
Americans car. hold nothing but

Here the speaker made an iii'teret-tin-

allusion to President Cleveland', mes-

sage on the Venezuelan difficulty. He
said: "That message is not a tocsin
of war. On both sides of the Atlantic
the sober and second thought of mam
now sees that it is not a call to arms.
Instead the message makes possible the
realization of peace and that a nation
of world wide power shall deal in equity
with a smaller nation that the mighty
nation shall not crowd upon the western
continent. It is the imperial demand of
the president, backed by the United
States, that the cause '"'f an oppressed
people shall be admitted to arbitration.
England's best interest is peace. If
she listens to the voice of history in
reference to our own Revolution she
will realize this fact. If she listens to
the voice of one of the greatest slates-me- n

sbe ever had, John Bright, she Will
recognize that peace is her best inter-
est.

The president's message rather than
being a tocsin of war is a beam of light
betokmingthesecurity of peace through
arbitration."

R. E. Benedict of New York will read
the next paper. It will be on "Puritan
Freemen."

T.OltGK AXB SOCIETY.

Past Masters' Association Meeting Yester-day- ..

The Past Masters' association of New
Haven county met in Masonic hall last
night and elected the following off-

icers:

President Clark Buckingham.
Vice president John Ruff.
Treasurer John O. Rowland.
Secretary H. C. Trecartin.
The summer outing will be held at

the Masonic home in Wallingf ord.
RELIEF LODGE.t

Rnlief lodge, I. O. O. F., elected these
offic rs last night:

N. G., K. W. Reed; secretary, R. J.
Bunee; treasurer, J. W. Tabb; trustees,
II. K. Baldwin, George P. Merwin, R.
J. Bunce.

QUINNJPIAC LODGE.

Uuinnipiac lodge. I. O. o. 1'., elected
thes- - officers last night:

N. (J., Arthur May; V. G., G. Santry;
secretatry, A. H. Johnson; treasurer.
II. C. Goodwin: trustees. L. H. Star.-nar-

James Bishop. G. D. Lambert.
A. O. F.

Court Pride of New Haven, Foresteis
of America, elected the following off-

icers List night:
Chief ranger. R. W. Harding: sub

ranger. James Ross: financial serre;ar,
P. H. O'Brien; recording M.
F. Foley: treisurr. Fred Hettich.

Pas; Chief Ranger Max S.ukh wa:i
voted a badge, which will be presented
at a later meeting.

mi: inert uxmrx warp bis.
tv it hub .iv no is BOW.

Other l awyers In tho White Building and a
.Number of Their Stenographers Suffer on
Account ol' Ills Andes As a ltesnlt,
"Shorty tloc," n lie Is Better Known, Ii
Taken ta Police Headquarters Where lie
Has a Long Koeord Something Alxmt
Joe's Life.

Joseph Corr, who Is better known

abqut the city as "Shorty Joe" is In
trouble once more and the trouble Is

of his own brewing. He started on
one of his periodical sprees yesterday
and wound up at tbe lockup as usual.
Before his apprehension he managed
to greatly worry a number of persons
about the center. He was seen on the
streets Just after noon and cautioned
to go home by Officer Dargan, who
is stationed at the corner of Chapel
and Church streets. lie is a bad man
to handle when in his cups and it is
always prudent to quietly persuade him
to go home when there is any pos-
sibility of succeeding in getting him
to do so.

This is the course that the officer
pursued and although Joe was very
cheeky he was not, arrested at this
time. A few hours later he was found
in the hallway leading to the White
building at the corner of Church and
Center streets. He had been making
it hot for the lawyers in the block
and the tender stenographers did not
escape his unwelcome presence. Judge
Dow was also a sufferer and when he
could stand the disturbance no longer
he hunted up Officer Dargan and had
the dwarf arrested. Joe was taken, to
the station in the patrol wagon .and
he made things pretty lively for the
officers.

It was amusing, however, to study
the contrast offered by comparison of
the stalwart Bloey Beegan and "Shorty
Joe" as t.hey walked Into police head-
quarters. Joe is nearly as broad as he
is tall. He Is built on a peculiar plan,
but possesses great strength. He is very
bow-legge- d and both limbs make an
almost perfect ellipse. They support
a broad heavy body. His neck is
built in the same manner and upon
H rests a head which might have been
capable of much training. Putting Joe
together he measures just about four
feet and a half.but this broadness read-
ily deceives the eye, for .he does not
appear to be more than three, and
one-ha- lf feet tall at the-most-

Joe started his business career when
about eight years old. About this age
he appeared In the center as a news-
boy and even in those tender years
he was a curiosity to everyone that saw
him. (His deformity brought him sym-
pathy, however, and he sold more pap-
ers than any other boy pn the street.
Some persons took a kind interest in
him and at a. later stage of his life
he found himself a water boy on the
Shore Line division of the Consolidated
road. He did not succeed well in .this
line.

It is said that Joe's legs did not
fit the aisles of the cars run at that
time and be was retired in consequence.
Of course this Injured .his dignity and
to get even, it is alleged that he tried
to wreck n train by placing a tie across
the tracks at Tin bridge, just this
side of Cedar Hill. He was arrested
for this and since that time has been
a steady caller at police headquarters.
He has been employed at pretty nearly
all of the stables about town ami at
present he is throwing switches at the
freight yard. He has been an interest-
ing Individual 'for many years and
there are still many persons who sym-
pathize with him,

llellKlitfill Social Kvenr.
Undoubtedly the rain which began

abrut 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
prevented many from attending the
tea given by M Walter Allen at 324

Howard avenue. Nevertheless there
was present a delightful party of brave
ladies in lovely gowns, and the occa-
sion was especially cosey and sociable.
The decorations were red and green,
and consisted, besides the colored
shades to the soft lights, of holly, smi-la- x,

carnations and potted plants in
profusion, many of them in blossom.
Receiving with Mrs. Allen, was her eld-e- -t

daughter, who haw been in New Ha-
ven but little since her parents came
to the city. For four years she was at
Smith college in Northampton, and
since her graduation she has passed
most of the time in New York. The
other unbon netted ladies assisting were
Miss Eleanor Cutler and Misi? Charlotte
F. Atwater, both college frlendi of Miss
Allen. Another daughter, Miss Abby
Louise Allen, now a "freshman" in
Smith college, presideel at the tea urn,
and was assisted in serving the com-
pany by Miss Elizabeth 'Munger.

State Central Committee.
Herbert E. Benton, chairman of the

republican state central committee, has
received the fo: trial call of the national
republican committee for the annual
convention at St. Louis on June IS.
Mr. lUntein will, in a short time, call
a meeting of the state central commit-
tee.

Leave f.,r IMttsburg.
Alexander Troub, jr.. will leave this

city ea ly next week to enter the em-

ploy of the Westinghouse Electric com-

pany in rittsburg. Pa. Mr. Troup is
a well known and exceedingly popular
young man. His departure cuts short
his career in the high school, w hich was
highly creditable. He was president of
his class. He was also a member of the
victo ious athletic team of is?j and a
member of th. school football team for
three years. He was a prominent can-
didate for the team's captaincy this fall.
His many friends wish him success,

The Police Are Sunpiclous of the Case Be-

lieving That it Is Similar to That or the
Hannlgan Affair The Man Who is Anx-

ious to Talk Cannot be Seen by tho Re-

porters.
New York, Dec. 30. William Robin-

son, who was shot ithis morning at
his home by Edward Hallenback, wa3
resting easily .at midnight In Roosevelt
hospital. The doctors think he will re.
cover. It is learned that Hallenback,
who lives In Brooklyn, went to Robin-

son's home this morning and knocked
at the door. Robinson appeared and
Hallenback drew a revolver and fired,
shooting Robinson In' the head. Robin-
son fell, as if he had been killed and,
Hallenback, who had dropped his hat,
ran out of the house bareheaded.'

As already stated Hallenback was af-
terwards 'captured and when brought
to Robinson's bedside fired three more
shots at his victim, two of which
struck the latter. The police ihave been
making futile Inquiries as to the cause
of the shooting.

Both' the prisoner and the Robinson
family maintain, an. inexplicable reti-
cence regarding the whole affair. Hal-
lenback declared he had never seen
Robinson before he shot him, but was
sorry he had not killed him. At the
Yorkvllle court Hallemback was com-
mitted without bail to await the result
of Robinson's injury. The police
thought the motive wag similar to
which led Hanmigan to ehot Mann.

The one man in the case anxious to
talk was Jeremiah Conway, a hack
driver, who was locked up as a wit-
ness. The police refused to allow re-

porters to see him. Hallenback's wife
when seen refused o eay anything as
to the cause of the shooting, but said
that at the proper eeason it would come
out.

FVXEJtAL OF BR. CREMIX

to be Held From St. Patrick's R. C. Church
To-da- y Rev. Father Cremln to Officiate,
Ausisted by Others Resolutions Adopted
by the Medical Society.
The funeral of the late Dr. Cremin of

this city will be held from St. Patrick's
R. C, church at 10 a, m. to:day. Rev.
Father Cremin of Bridgeport, a brother
of the deceased, will be the celebrant,
ReAiy Father 'Harty of New Britain dea-

con, Rev. Father Kennedy of Bridge-
port n, and Rev. Father An-

drew Hanty of this city master cf cere-

monies. The sermon will be preached
by Rev. Father SJocum of Waterbury,
a personal friend of the late doctor..

The pallbearers will be: tr. M. C.
O'Connor of this city, Dr. William
Conklln of Ansonia, Dr. J. F. Hayes of
Waterbury, Dr. Edward McCabe, David
S. Gamble, C. T. Drlscoll of this city,
Edward Young of New York arid Law-

yer James Buchanan of this city. The
honorary pallbearers will be: Dr. Fran-
cis Bacon, Dr. Thomas Russell, Dr. W.
H. Carmalt, Dr. Robert S. Ives, Dr. C.
A. Lindsley, Dr. Fuller, Dr. F. E. Beck-wit- h

and W. T. Fields. The flower-beare- rs

will be William Beegan, Cor-
nelius Conway, Joseph Fitzpatrlck and
Richard Gallagher. The ushers will bs
Jerome Donovan, A. J. Clerkift, Timothy,
Laughlin and W. F. Clark.

Besides the regular choir of St. Pat
rick's the following will sing: Miss May
Sullivan, Miss Marie Ward,
David Callahan and Professor, Bonney.

At a meeting of the New Haven Med-

ical association held last evening the
following resolutions were Adopted:

Whereas, Through the dispensation'
of Divine Providence our fellow mem-

ber, Dr. M. A. Cremin, has been taken
from among us; we cannot but express
our deep feeling of regret t the loss
which the New Haven Medical associa-
tion has sustained by the death of an,
able and faithful member.

We. would express our appreciation ol!

his many sterling qualities.
Ever a champion ot right and truth,

he met with unflinching courage any,
opposition to the principles of manhood.
Great as was his merit In his profes-
sion, his merit as a man was equally
great.

By his death not only do many pa-

tients lose a much endeared physician,
but also a kind and loving friend.

We extend our heartfelt sympathy td
his bereaved family.

SAMUEL D. GILBERT,
MATTHEW C. O'CONNOR,
WALTER JUDSON,

Committee.
The members of the association will

meet at Dr. Fleischner's office at 9:30
a. m. y and attend the funeral in
a body.

RESOLUTIONS.
The Friendly Sons of St. Patrick hav-

ing learned of the death of Dr. M. A.
Cremin one of our respected and active
members, cut down in the prime of life
by the ruthless hand of death, that is
no respector of persons, we bow to the
will of God, feeling that in the 'death,
of one so worthy of our brotherhood and
affection we as well as his family have
suffered a great loss. To his memory,
we inscribe this resolution upon our
records, and inetuct the secretary to
forward- - to his bereaved widow a copy
of the same as expressive of our condo-
lence. ,

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 30, 1895.

TIMOTHY J. FOX, 1

JOHN T. KERRIGAN, .1

WILLIAM J. HEALY. "j;

Works Not Completed.
New York, Dec. 30. The special em

mittee which is investigating . the
charges made by Lord Dunriven
against the people in charge of the De-

fender held all day sessions at the New.
York Yacht club house to-d- and ad-

journed at 6 o'clock Uiou,t
(completing its workr
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gvouisions, Xc.place Messrs. Voorlicis, Hoar,
Hale, .M.ii'Hiiu and others In an attempt

Naval Academy Criticised.
Annapolis, Dec. 30. It is stated that

FURS
t

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

l':

'l
i
i

with authority but a disputed claim,
seizes territory and decllnti arbitration
upoi; It, ,her action does not differ from
f?lzing and holding new territory In the
Americas by right of conquest. The
seizure of thus South American territory
by England, and wsserted, was an ab-

solute violation of the Monroe doctrine.
"At the last session: of congress," said

Mr. (Lodge, "I called the attention of the
and the country to the manner

In which England had absorbed the
Islands of the Pacific and to the neces-
sity of our roii.trolling the Hawaiian
Islands, a. necessity which becomes now
more pressing with each succeeding
day. I ask you now to look at the
Caribbean sea. I ask you to note the
strong naval station which England
has established at 'St. Lucia.

"Follow the line thence westward and
you And Trinidad, the development of
which has been strongly pushed of late
yean-- , then Jamaica, and finally British
Honduras. That line faces' 'the South
America ni coast. This territory claim-
ed from Venezuela Is being pushed
steadily to the westward along that
coast and; to the point at which It aims
Is the control C the mouth of the
Orinoco, one of the great river systems
of South America.

"The purpose of these movements' is
written plainly on the map. If suc-

cessful they will give Great Britain con-

trol of the. Spanish main and make the
Caribbean sea little better than a Brit-
ish lake."

He concluded as follows:
"We have seen British, forces at o.

We know the attitude they as-

sume 'In Venezuela. They are attempt-
ing to take land on the Alaskan
boundary. They have just denounced
the modis Vivendi, and reopened In that
way the perilous dispute in the north-
eastern fisheries. It Is not by accident
that these events 'have all occurred,
or all come to an acute stage within
the past year.

"They are not due to us, for we have

KMILAM) SHARPLY SCOKKD

SES.imn i.tiinn: iti:s(Ht I :st in: it

actios is . i:ti: i t.

MullllHl Ooiltl'lllO Villllttl'd-I- U nsi

lmpurtuut us the l.ulmici of Cower in

Kuropo.

Washington. Pee, 30. When tin- sou-at- e

mot this morning the bond bill puss,
ed by the house uf representatives on

Saturday was lylns "n the desk of t lie

vice president ready to bo referred la
the finance committee. The adminis-

tration has already repudiated the bill,
so that even if the senate was disposed
to, pass it nothing would be accomplish-
ed in the way of relieving the treasury
or preventing an Issue of bonds. Car-

lisle is continuing his missionary work
in the senate, but he can accomplish
nothing' beyond Inducing the adminis-
tration forces to stand together.

The new finance committee, will meet
Senator Wolcott of Colora-

do is still In Europe, so that the frea
silver majority on the committee will
amount to only one. There have been
several Infoimal conferences, but it has
not been decided whether to take up
the bomU'jIH or the revenue bill first.

The air was full of rumors during the.
morning to the effect that a bortd issue
would be advertised during the day,
but It was reported at noon that It

might be delayed for several days. The
president is watching the gold reserve.
It is predicted that when a financial
crash is Imminent he will advertise a
bond Issue and not before.

Just prior to the meeting of the sen-

ate Chairman Dingley of the house
ways and means committee had a long
and earnest chat with Senator Allison,
the working member of the finance com.
mlttee, in the 'absence of Senator Aid-ric-

There was considerable routine busi-
ness transacted after the senate met,

nd a somewhat amusing colloquy took

In . order to close out a large stock of Pur

Capes, Seal Jackets, Robes, Rugs, etc., before

, inventory, we have marked everything down

Hats, Trunks, Umbrellas, Gloves, etc.

FRIEND E.-BROOKS-
,

'
': 795 C1IAPEL STREET,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Holiday Goodsin Endless Variety
What more useful and serviceable gift than an article of

Furniture ? We would suggest that you examine our large
line of Ladies' Writing Desks in Oak, Curly Birch, Mahogany
and Mahogany Inlaid. Music Cabinets, Curio Tables, Curio

Cabinets, Foot Rests, China Closets, Reed and Rattan Chairs
in gold, white and gold, and natural finish ; .Cobbler Srot
Rockers, Fancy Floor Rockers, in plush, brocatelle, silk

damask, etc.

Paror Suites, Easy Chairs, Couches,
Lounges, Divans, Corner Chairs, Hall Racks, Sideboards,

Dining Chairs, Bookcases, Oak and Mahogany Parlor Tables,
Tea Tables, etc. We especially call your attention to our
very large line of Banquet Lamps and Globes ; this is a new

departure with us and is well worthy of your inspection,
Rugs, Mats and Draperies, of all. kinds. Largest and

Leading Housefurnishing Store in the state.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO
8997 Orange Street.

1
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" AUDIT, IN TIME." -

EXAMINATIONS, INVESTIGATIONS or ADJUSTMENTS accurately made.
BOOKKEEPING METHODS devised to meet the requirements

ot any business.

'. F. W, SHILLITO, Accountant and Auditor,
''"'BOOK 713, FIRST NATIONAL BANK BTJILD'G, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

of Mr. Vourheta to present a comnnini- -
caiioii f'.uiri the Argentine R 'pulillc tl.ut
did not come through the stulo depart- -

Tln'se atithurlties on mutters of oillciitl
and dlilimutli- - etiquette bocam.' lnvolv- -

ed In (mite a tangle, and the great
crowd In the galleries thought the con
troversy had something to do with the!
Venezuelan complication. Finally, on
Mr. Morgan's motion, the whole, matter
went over until it could he Ascertained
from the secretary of state or the. Ar
gentine minister what It was all about.

Din ing the controversy Senator Henry
Cahot L'odae of Massachuset ts was ap
parently very nervous. He had placed
a parcel of manuscript and a pile ot
hooks and documents on a desk in the
center of the republican side of the
chamber, preparatory to delivering his
advertised speech on the Venezuelan
question. His speech was awaited with
great Interest iliy the seriate and by the
crowds in the galleries.

Mr. Chandler, rep., of New Hamp-
shire, Introduced a bill to enlarge the
Interstate commerce commission by
making it consist of one member from
f ach state. It was referred to the com-
mittee on Interstate commerce.

The house bond bill was laid before
the senate read twice and referred to
the finance committee.

Allen, populist, of Nebraska, started a
little financial flurry by offering ti res-
olution calling on the secretary of the
treasury for a statement or all notes
outstanding, but no one made any ob-

jection, and so a controversy was avoid-
ed.

Senator Mitchell announced that at
the conclusion of Senator Lodge's
speech he would ask the senate to pro-
ceed to the consideration of the reor-
ganization resolution, which means
that the republicans will assume control
of the committee, which they are en-
abled to do, as the democrats and pup-ulis- ts

have decided to make no opposi-
tion.

A large number of republican sena
tors think It very bad policy to take
control of the committee when they
ha ve not sufficient votes to control mat-
ters In the senate, but the young mem-
bers insisted' upon it.

Mr. Lodge, rep., of Massachusetts,
according to notice, rose to address the
senate upon the 'Monroe doctrine. He
said he had intended not do do so until
the joint resolution Introduced by him
giving to the declaration made by Pres-
ident Monroe In his message of Decem-
ber, 1S2.1, the formal sanction of con-

gress had received the consideration
of the committee on foreign rflatlons.
Dut. since then the president had sent
in his message on the Venezuelan diff-
iculty, and 'congress, without a dissent-
ing' voice, h.id authorized the com-
mission which the president requested.

This action had led to much wild talk
and cries more vocal than numerous
from those who say we should never
do anything to clash with England.
This outcry, coupled with London's at-

tempt to frighten congress by produc-
ing a stock panic, had tended to con-
fuse the issue. Hi, therefore, thought
a little cool explanation would not be
out of pla?e.

Two cardinal principles, lie said, had
always governed the t'nited States in
their relations with foreign nations
the first was Washington's neutrality
doctrine, as'laid down in the farewell
address. The second was the 'Monroe
doctrine, the history of which he .traced
in detail.

The only attempt heretofore made by
outside powers to break through that
doctrine was the joint intervention of
England, France and Spain in Mexico,
In 1SS1. A second case has no arisen,
and the maintenance of the Monroe doc
trine is agnin threatened as it was by
the French In 1862. This second attack
upon the principle of the Monroe dor-tri-

comes from Great Britain, and it
is made under cover of a boundary
dispute with Venezuela.

In order to show the Importance of
this controversy, which has now reach-
ed a certain crisis affecting most grave-
ly the honor, the interests, the rights
and the well-settle- d policy of the United
States, he sketched "briefly," as he said,
hut with elaborate details, the history
of the dispute between Great Britain
and Venezuela, and of the negotiations
between the two countries.

He continued as follows:
"It will be observed from tflvis brief

outline of the dispute, that no new
rights have come to England or to
Venezuela since 1814 that is, since the
declaration of President Monroe. They
have the rights of Spain and Holland,
respectively, nothing more and nothing
less, and ars entitled to exactly w;hat
those inherited rights give them. In
1S36 a. British lainister acknowledged
that Point Barima belonged to Vene-
zuela by asking the Venezuelan gov,
ernment to erect a lighthouse there.

"In 1810 a British court in Dcmerara,
declared the; territory of the Morocoi
far to the cast of the Orinoco, to be
Venezuelan territory. In 1S41 an Eng-
lish engineer laid out a perfectly ar-

bitrary lino running from the mouth
of the Orinoco in a southerly direction
until it reached the southern boundary
of British Guiana.

"Lord Aberdeen disavowed this line,
and proposed another, at the river
Moroco and going' further into the in
terior; Lord Granville proposed another,
reaching further to the West; Lord
Rosebery another, inside ithe Schom-burg-

line, but coupled with the free
'

navigation of the Orinoco. In 1893 he
proposed a second line, and meantime
Lord Salisbury had extended the Brit-
ish claim while he was secretary for
foreign affairs.

"Every British minister has offered
a different line within which Great
Britain would not consent to 'arbitrate,
and every British minister has gone
beyond the line which he offered about
whicih he would arbitrate.

"At first sight this seems to denote
inconsistency on the part of the British
governmeht, but. in reality their course
has just been the reverse. There is
apparently just as much support for
one line as another whan they pass
beyond the valley of the Essequibo.
From Sohomburgk down, every line was
entirely arbitrary, and the constantly
growing claims beyond the various lines
offered was in entire keeping with the
policy of the Britisn government. Their
object was to get as much new ter-

ritory as they could if the matter ever
came to a settlement, which they have
used t very artifice to delay."

AfserthiK his belief that Great Brit-
ain had no go: 1 elaini to a "foot of '.ml
hiyond the "Esstquibo, Mr. L"rig laid
down the? principle .that if England,
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PACK OF 1895.
COO Cusps now in Transit

and Duo October 1st.
We Offer same at Market

Value.
J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Solp Connecticut
AtfOiit.1 TorOOLUEN GAT1S ttiUITS.

239 State Street. New Haven.

Beef, Veal, Mutton
Fresh Flab, Oysters and Scollops

L ITCHFIJJIiD
Chickens, Turkeys nnd Ducks.
Partridge, Quail and Woodoook;

FRESH VEGETABLES.
Boston Lettuce and Cucumbers,'
'STAPLE GROCERIES

TABLE 1UXURIES
and DELICACIES.

HURLBURT BROS.,
1074 CHAPEL STREET

GREENING APPLES,
Baldwins, Seeks and GUIs.

CAPE Cranberries, Jamaica Oraugos,
Fruit., nice oauued Corn 8o. .Morn

ing Dew do. 13c. 3 for 25c ; line canned Veas
iuc, iic ; r renen xcas lae, ,c, sac.

D. S. COOPER CO.. (

Telephone 7i'J-- a. 470 State street.

Christmas Bargains at Schoenbergers'
Just reoolved 3 carloads of poultry the fin

est ever seen for Xinas trade. Fine young
turkeys very cheap; line young fowl, 8 and
10; prlmo roast beuf, 8 and 13; loin and porter-
house steak, 14 and W; best round stoak, 10

and 13. Come early and pick out your turkey
for Christmas dinner.

E. SCHOKNBEBGER & SON!
1, ?. 3 Central Market, Congress Avenuo.

Everything New, Bright and Fresh.
1,000 lbi Broken Candy at 12o per lh.
JJ.OtM lbs Mixed Nuts. 8 lbs for 3!io. lOo Dor lb.

Kysc lh.
OUANGES, OKAXGES, ORANGES,

J8o aoz. iiuo aoz. iioc ana iuc aoz.
MALAGA GRAPES, 10c to 25 per lb.
LADY APPLES.
ANSONIA DOUGHNUTS. '

Sweet Cider. Home Made Pics. Cake and
Bread. Extra Pies to be ordered 10 davs In
advance. Everybody Invited, Our window
display is worth looking at.

E. E. NICHOLS, 378 State st.
Telephone 553-- 3

Tilt R. H. NESB1T CO.,

Church and Elm Streets,

Headquarters.;.''.'-- . FOR

Choice Family Supplies.
Beef, Lamb and Veal.

Fancy Poultry and Game.
Boston Lettuce. ,

Boston Cucumbers.
Fresh Mushrooms, Celery,

: Cauliflower, etc.
Fruits and Groceries.

Telephone 230,

FREE CONCERT
DAY AND EVENING

our Bweet voiced Canaries ; hear themBY and make a selection early; you don't
have to take them away. Tho long ostub-lisho- d

twelve months in tlie year Bird store;
anykiud of bird furnished,'

J. B. JTJDSON,
8G7 Chapel street.

IFTOUWANT
Some of the. best California Oranges

to be had in the market for Christmas,
And some nice bunches of Grapes
And Fresh Country Eggs,

!

Extra fresh made Creamery, Butter
for 30c lb.,

And pure Milk 7c quart, ';; ;,i

And Cream for 30c quart,
Also the best groceries to be had in

the city.
'

Call at - f

No. 2 "Whitney ' Avenue.
Send postal .or telephone 733--

Toursj ,. ;'

E. H. CLARK.

Having Becently Taken

THE AGENCY FOR NEW HAVEN

FOR THE

I

We areenabled to offer them at prices at sold
by Park & Tilford, who guarantee them as
tholinest Key West Cigars ou the market.

PACKED IX 9 SIZES.

GILBERT & THOMPSON,

UNDERTAKING,
R. N. BARNES,

Furnishing Undertaker.
Residence, North Haven. .

Telephone. 123-- 4 n2;i 1m

THEODORE KEILER,
CJiDEEXAKBii.

162 ORANGE STREET,

B ear Court street J Telephone No. lit

Secreary Heibert of the navy will for

ward to congress this week or early In

January a report submitted by Commo

dore Matthews, president of the board

designated to Investigate and determ
ine upon a plan for a complete1 rehabili-
tation of the naval academy.

This board was authorized last con

gress, and during the summer months
was at work, In accordance with the
secretary's Instructions. Mr. Herbert,
In transmitting the report, will make
some suggestions pertinent to tne acau- -

emy's condition, which, he will show,
has reached a stage where, for the rep-
utation of the service, a change Is Im-

mediately necessary.
The report will state that the acad

emy has outgrown itself, and that the
arrangements and construction of tho

present (buildings are on a patchwork
order, regardless of the convenience or
efficiency of work, unhealthy and obso
lete. The plans are accompanied by
drawings of a leading architect, which
provide magnificent buildings, quarters
for officers, new drives and walks, mon
uments and adornments, which would
make the academy a decidedly attrac-
tive place.

The plan is extensive, and the project,
if carried out, will cost tbe government
at least $6,000,000. .. Mr. Herbert Will

urge that the entire project be approv-
ed by congress, and that this session

appropriate at least $100,000 with which
to begin the work.

He believes that, with a moderate
sum provided each year, the academy
can be transformed into a modern in
stitution within a few years.

Built
Ou the
Solid Basis
Of Pure, Rich,
Rod Blood,
Health
Is real, and la stingf.
Opiate Compounds, Narcotics
And Nerve Stimulants are

Temporary and Dangerous.

Sarsaparilia
Builds permanent

"
Good Health
Because it.
Purifies, Vitalizes
And Enriches the Blood.
Cures Scrofula, Catarrh,
.Rheumatism,
Nervousness, Weakness,
Dyspepsia. Try it.

Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

u j, the nfter-iiinn- pill and
rlQOCrS FllIS family cathartic. 23c.

faints, msf tc.

STEEL WOOL.
Scrub your floors with Steel Shaving's and

seep them smooth and clean. .For cleaning
Brass and Metals, Steel Wool is unsurpassed.

It shows and sells itsol I .

USE IT, BUY IT, TRY IT

Steel Wool lnis proven Itself to be the best
nrticle In the market for rubbing down a first
coat of varnish, and when usinsr

RUB ONLY WITH THE GRAIN,
and if a particularly smooth snrfaco is re-

quired, use a little raw linsoed oil. Forsale by

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 State Street.

NOTICE.
Wo still uavo on hand a large lot of

choice

And will continue to soli them at irroatly re
duced prioos to mtike room for spring goods.

Graining and Wood Filling a Specialty.
We cn'-r- 1n stock a larsre line of the best

brands of UlJb, iiWAt), TUriiixi.iMt!i,ctc.eto.

The Wolcott & Parret Co.,
i.o.o.f. Bid'g. 93 Crown St.

JUtsc ellattecras.

KMMACLAHK, ' . 1 OnnER
' vs. OP

EDWAItn P. CLARK' I N'OTICE.
iStnte of Connecticut. Sew Haven County.ssl

New llnven. Dec. 21. A. 1). IS9.). f
the oomplamt of the said EmmanPON nrnvluir for reasons therein set

forth for a divorce "now pending before tho
Superior Court In and tor Mew Haven county,
to he held on the first Tuesday of January,
A. 1. ISM.

It appearing to. and being found by, the
subscribing authority, thnt the said defend-
ant, is nl sent from t lie State gone to parts
unknown :

THEKEFORE. ORDERED. That notice of
the pendency of said complaint, be (riven by
pnnllshinit tins oiner in me new navon
Morning Journal and Conner, a newspaper
minted in said new Haven, once a weelt,
three weeks successively, commencing on or
before the (tth riav of Docemhnr, A. D. IMS.

EDWARD A. ANKETELI,.
Clerk of the Superior Court for New Haven

County. d25 :;l ,ja(

Fresh Poultry
'
for New Year's Trade

D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER DECEMBER 31 :

Fresh Country Turkeys, full dressed.
Fresh Full Dressed Chickens, 14c lb.
Fresh Full Dressed Fowls, 13c lb.
Finest Cape Cod Cranberries, 11c qt.
Finest Full Bleached Celery, 2 bunches

25c.
Richardson & Robbins' Plum Pud-

ding, 25c can; new goods.
Kiln Dried Sweet Potatoes, 45c peck.
Mixed Nuts, .only 10c lb, extra good

mixture.
ORANGES.

Havana Sweet Oranges, 23c and 30c
dozen.

Tart Oranges "for cutting up," 2 doz-

en for 25c.
Finest Messina Lemons, 12c dozen.
Hickory Nuts, 5 quarts 25c; 6c quart.
Buy Flour of us. Prices reduced to-

day.
We can sell you good Eggs at 18c doz.
Good Peas. 5c can.
Many other bargains at

D. M. WELCH & SON,
IiS and ;tO Congress Avenue.

Brauclieti t.uCainphcU Avemto. West liaveu.
t Uraud Avenue. K:iir llaveu.

Telephone 30,

L iff

CO

R&HiaioitnAUsrKu an u t in
t
--St

m mrn'M tmm warn svectssot

mcnts of name, package or cigar-- I
ette.

THE ONLY GENUINE

Swest Gaporal C'prettes
Bear thefac simile signature ol

on the package and on each cigarette.
TAKE NONE WITHOUT.

Siuiudvies.

DO YOU WANT

Your Carpets .Bristol
The Moths Killed, and tbo Dust

'
: Removed?

WE CAN DO IT.

Lace Curtains
Ot the finest qualities cleaned without

Injury We areespeolally fitted
up for this work.

Dyeing and Cleaning
OX Men'e Suits and Overcoats, Ladles'

Dresses, eta

, Laundering
Of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, TJnderolothing.

THE FORSYTH C0.f
FOFJCES 878 CHAPEL STREET,

C45 "
23 BROADWAY,
STATE, LAWRENCE avt

MECHANIC STREETS.

Telephone 854--2 and 3

Ifttruitttve, gtc.
Pin This Up Where You Can Ssa it.

H. F. BLOGG& BRO.,
Cash or Credit

HOME FUUXISltERS,
699 Chapel street, Now Haven, Conn.

FULL LINE JF
Folding Bods, 1'arlor Furniture. Carpets,

Oilcloths, Beds, Baby Carriages,
Mattresses, Parlor and

Cook Stores.
Character is Credit.

Store open 7 a. m. to 6:W p. m., Jsatnrday
and Monday evenings to 9.

committed m aggression upon any
body. Of all these difficulties which
are now upon us the most immediate
is that involved in the dispute with
Venezuela. They tell us that this ter
ritory is remote and worlhlei-'s- . It is
remote, perhaps, .but.it is not worthless,
for if it had been the Venezuelan

of it would be undisputed.
"But it matters not whether It is

worthless or valuable. The tea tax
was trivial, but our forefathers refused
to pay it because it Involved a great
principle, and the attempt to collect it

cat Great Britain her North Ameri
can colonies.

"The American people believe to-d-

just as firmly in the principle of the
Mcnroe doctrine. They deemed it es

scntial to their honor, their safety and
their interests as a nation, and they are
prepared to defend it when It is as
sailed.

"Mr. President, who is . responsible
for the unhappy strained relations be
tween England and the United States?
As I have pointed out, we have not
been the aggressor oivany of the points
now In dispute, whether in Alaska or
Venezuela. What then has strained
our relations? The peremptory refus-
al to arbitrate this question of bound-

ary. Who gave that refusal? Great
Britain.

"We have appointed a commission
not to arbitrate between Great Brit
ain and Venezuela, but to inform us,
after careful investigation, what the
true divisional line, In their opinion
should be. Who has drawn an arbitra
ry line of boundary and declared that
the should not arbitrate to the east of
it? Not the United 'States, but Great
Britain. Ultimatums are what strain
relations, and they have come from
Great (Britain and not from us.

"I believe that this question will be
peacefully settled by the gftod sense of
the representatives of England and the
United States, but I am very clear that
such .settlement can only be reached by
action on the part of congress and of
the president, which shall be as temper
ate as It is firm, and which shall main
tain the 'Monroe doctrine absolutely
wherever it justly applies.

"That doctrine ia as important as the
balance of power is to Europe, and
those who maintain the latter must not
break down the principle which guards
the integrity of the .Americas and pro
tects them from 'the interference of fori
eign powers."-

jvKir iiavkx onriiAX asylum.
Donations from November 2S to De- -

cember 26, 1895: -
Additional to donation visit A. C.

Stevens, $5.
'

Discount on, bills The
New Haven Heating and Plumbing
company, $28.66; The Treat & Shepard
Co., $25; also piano cover and stool;
Fair Haven and AVestville Railroad
company, $17; Coe & Brown, $2. G. N.

Ailing, medicines for the month; New
Haven Needlework Guild, ninety-eigh- t
undergarments.

For Christmas 'Mrs. J. B. Robert-su- n,

fifteen iurkeys; Mrs. T. G. Ben-

nett, two turkeys; Mrs. Lynde Harri-
son, one turkey; F. W. Benedict, eight
gallons ice cream; S. S. Thompson, large
frotsed cake; Miss Emily B. Booth, fif-

teen caps, eighteen tippets knitted by
herself, four pairs of mittens, twenty-seve- n

and three-fourth- s yards of cot
ton cloth, one hundred and twenty
oranges and. one hundred and twenty-si- x

tea cakes; George Holt, bag of ani-
mal crackers; Mrs. C. Purdy Lindsley,
seven pairs knitted reins; 'Mrs. George
H. Ford, twelve dozen bon bons; Lit-

tle Dorothy, one peck of peanuts, five
pounds of candy for the children's
stockings, and strings of popcorn; Miss
Scranton, three hoods, two dolls, games,
scripture roll; Mary E. Newton, rock-

ing chair and dishes; Charlotte P.
Newton, doll's wardrobe and paper
doll; Carol Z. Newton, doll's bedstead
and bedding, one book.

For Nina Lynette Nursery Mrs.
Nathan A. Baldwin $10.

Visiting committee for January-M- rs.

John W. Mansfield, 210 Crown
street; Mrs. E. G. Merwin, 140 Colum-
bus avenue.

In behalf of the board of managers.
ELLA C. BRADLEY.

Hie Anatomical Museum.
The Interest displayed in the ana-

tomical museum of wax figures in the
Odd Fellows' building, 97 Crown street,
is such that the management has de-

cided to kep open to the public one
week longer, positively closing next
Saturday, January 4. The ladies will
have the last opportunity to visit this
great exhibition on Friday next. The
museum, is open day and evening.

WELLS & GUNDE,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

lull line Sterling Silver and

Silver riated Ware.

KIMBAL'S ANTWUMATiC; RINGS

No. 788 Chapel Street

LONG WINTER
EVENINGS can be profitably and enjoy-- UI ably spent in reading, but the pleasure

is marred if the eyes soon tire, become blur-
red, run water, or commence to actie : and
any o these symptoms are stjtna of weafcr
ness and should at once be corrected.

' " CALL AT ;:(''

J H. G. DURANTj
Jeweler and Optician, and have your eye::

examined by optical graduate.; ;

55 Church Street, 'H;
Opposite Postofttce. t ' "

flAttcati.au.-
MISS ADELAIDE MORSE, - .

Teacher. Apply atDELSARTE 237 YOdK STREET.

MR. E. A. PARSONS
Resumes Instruction on

Tuesday, September 10.
Y STUDIO?! Benedict Building, New Haven;!
'
Abbey Buildingr, New York. si

THE DPSSAUER-TROOS- T Wl K
School of Music, 781 Chapel at,

and Instrumental Instruotlou,VOCAL European, .
conservatories. Apply.n . 1. A S. n .n A..t.rDetween as auu i mm auu

"MECHANICAL DRAWING.'
PKBSPECTIVE-MATHEMATICa-

,
KTO.

F. B. HONEY, 179 Cnuroh streak.
Hartford office, Baliersteln Build'g. Address

letters to New Haven office. aula tf

THE NEW HAVES SAVINGS BANK.
rTUlE serai-annu- al menting of the Board of
JL Trustees of the New Haven Savings

Bank will be beld at the banking bouse, No.
14S Orange street. New Haven, on Tuesday;
December 31st, 1!5, at three o'clock p. m..
for the purpose of declaring- a semi-annu-

dividend, appointing auditors, and for doing
any other business proper to be done at said
mecttnjj.

New Haven, December 231, ls'.tn.
0 7t HENRY D. WHITE, Clerk.

Manilla, Wrapping
Qhatfield Bulldlnc, Koodni

Paper Co. PAPER,,
Book, News, Fina

298,300,303 Papers and

State Street. TWINES.

Itotcis.

MOSELEY'S
NEW HAVEN HOUSE

HAVING ADDED

More Steam Heat and PlumbingIs made mors attractive than ever to the
traveling public.

HOTEL MAJESTIC.
Only New nnd Palatial Homo

in New Haven.
Contain 8 handsomely equipped

Billiard Hall (4 tables), Bullet and
, v Tonsorial Parlors.
METROPOLITAN SERVICE.

Repi csentatlveat depot. Cars to door.

WM. & JOHN GAY,
o31 Proprietors.

NEW ROCKLEDGE HOTEL
sv AND COTTAGES
At ROCKLEDGE, FLA.,
J- Opens November 30, 1895,
"A ",e attention of winter tourists and
JIA. seekers is respectl'ullv invilerl
to the above Hotel, which is noted for Its
excellent table, and cosy
winter residence.
MODERATE PRICES. NORTHERN HELP,
r Send for illustrated circular.

H. P. SHARKS, Proprietor,- New Haven. Conn.
H. E. BEMIS, Manager, Lake Mghonk, N. Y.
' "Address ROCKLEDGE, FLA. n5;im

H7E SELL AO
H ARRANT

Man ;ois
For Ladies

..ani Gentlemen.

LARGE STOCK,

LOW PRICES.

TUC VCDII Bicycle ami
1 ilL I mil Rubber Store

158 Orange Street,
100 Steps North from Chapel Street,

XEW HAVEN COUNTY NATIONAL
BANK,

New Haven. December 10th. l?to

THE anmml meeting of the stockholders
this hank, for the election of direct

ors to serve the ensmnH; year, will oe helI at
their banking house on lues-Jay- .iamiarv 14,
161W.

Polls nnrn from H oVlocl: H.ni. to in.
UlldtjiUt tiw 11. G. liEDFllil.i), Cashier.

Mm Gills.

The Largest and Best Assortment

Ever Shawn in This Sity.
FANCY ROCKERS, EASY CHAIRS.

TABLES. MUSIC CABINETS.
EASELS, LADIES' DESKS, etc.

CHILDREN'S
SLEDS, DESKS, CHAIRS and ROCK-

ERS.

Doll Carriages.!
More thau 5rt styles to select from

Priees ranging' troui 75c Co &S.00

STA1IL& HEGEL,
8, iO, 12 Church Street.

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works.
TVIILIAM F. KXAPP & CO.,

' Proprietors,
106 Court St., New Haven, Ct
JVork done at short nolle-:- , mhli It
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upon the rapidity with which the
sanitary condition of that now un-

healthy locality Is Improved.
FOHT WOOSTER PA UK.

The roadways have been worked, gut-

ters for some distance cobbled, foo-

tpaths graded, a catch basin made mid-

way the hill, from which a ten Inch ce-

ment pipe extends to Townsend avenue,
and on one side of said footpath a brick
gutter has also been laid, both of which
Improvements seem to have accomplish-
ed the object for which they were In-

tended, via., carrying away the water
which formerly accumulated on the
park and run down the slope after eve-

ry heavy rainfall, thus causing consid-
erable damage. During the past year
some three hundred evergreens nave
been planted about the grounds.

The old magazine Inside the ramparts
of Foit Wooster has been repaired with
a view to Its preservation, while near
at hand stands a flagstaff, donated free
of expense, upon which the national
ensign is displayed on public dav.
These and various other minor improve-
ments constitute the season's work at a
cost of $1,017.57, leaving a balance of

vation. Finally, the driveways have
been kftt in good condliion, consider-
able earth being carted In f r that pur-
pose. The cost of these Improvements
wa,j S2,2ft.'.s4, leaving a balance of
$45t:.i4.

1SAY VIEW PARK.
Thi! principal imprnyeimyit In this

marine park have been as follows: Add-

ing to the height of the wooden bulk-

head along the beach, in order to pre-
vent tile wai h of the waves during
unusually high tides'; repairing and
widening out the pr uneiuide and also
the in iv carriage drive, which skirts the
entlr? water front of the park, next to
the bulkhead; constructing an addition-
al conduit ar.d gate for the adequate
eupply of water to the lake; also the fil-

ling hit of the low marshy area to a con-

siderable extent, and finally the remov-

ing of the buildings, en the south end
of the park, that there is now an
unobstructed view dowrn the harbor.
Two thousand and finy-nln- e dollars
and thirty-i-eve- cents; have been ex-

pended, a balance of $S,2S0 remains on
hand.

EDG'EWOOD PARK.
Since 'the previous report the work of Mil

E. MOSES & CO.
Successors (o

R. BALLERSTEIN & CO.,
841 and 843 Chapel Street.

We shall commence on Friday of
this week a general Clearing1 Out Sale
of Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats and
Bonnets at Half Former Prices.

150 Trimmed Veivet Hats, former
price $G.50 each, now $3.24.

100. Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, for-
merly $5.50, inow $2.75.

150 Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, for-
merly $4.50, now $2.24.

A variety of Evening and Theater
Hats and Children's Millinery, at
samo reduction.

FRENCH FELT HATS.
All of our Frondh Felt Harts, Blacls

and Colors, only new desirable shapes,
at 75c each, formerly $1.25 each.

50 dozen Trimmed Sailors and Walk
ing Hats at 25c each, former price 75c.

RIBBON DEPARTMENT.
RIBBONS

For Fancy Work.. x
,

RIBBONS ,.
For Millinery.

RIBBONS
For Dress Trimming.

All a-- less lhan cost of production.
Gros Grain Ribbons, Satin and Gros

Grain, Persian, Roman and Dres-
den effects, in endless variety and
all widths. .........

Our Patin and Gros Grain Ribbons for
Fancy Work, while of superior
quality, are lower in price than" the
inferior ittineMable- would-b- e Silk
goods advertised about town as
Ribbons, in reality, only trans
parent strings. ,

BARGAINS IN
OSTRICH FEATHERS

AND BOAS,

E. MOSES & CO.,

841 and 843 Ciiajel street.

THE POrVLAR VERDICT
In old Elm City, from east to west,
You cannot find a place to rest,
Or get refreshments of the best,

LIKE FERRY'S,
No Bread is baked so fine atid white,
No Biscuits are so pure and light,
No fancy Cakes give such delight,

AS FERRY'S,
No place can give you so ''tis 'said
FOUR wholesome loaves Homemade

Bread.
For just a quarter dollar "dead,"

LIKE FERRY'S.
The Ice Cream Soda's sure to cheer,
And of the Root Beer have no fear,
The Extracts are all pure atid clear,

AT FERRY'S.
All decent folks, of common sense,
Know FERRY'S lunch is just immense,
Likewise the Dinner for 30 cents,

AT FERRY'S.
Good folks who come to town to shop,
Into this cosy" place all drop,
Because they know it pays to stop

AT FERRY'S.
46 to 50 Church Street.

Is a Small Quantity, like our Dude in

the Picture, '
COMPARED WITH A REAL; MAN.

The size of our prices- make yotf
think of Tom Thumb.

They're just what you. want to lay a
foundation for economy. '

Those who don't save their money
lose themselves. ,

It's burning cash to lose our sale of
BOYS' SUITS.

New Haven has witnessed numerous
Bargain Clothing Sales, but do
you remember of ever buying a
good serviceable Boy's Suit lor
$1.18, or a splendid Woolen Blue
or Brown Cheviot or Fancy, Mix-

ture 'Suit for $1.88 ?

We think not. ,

Well, we are doing it.

To unbelievers we say ': "Don't take
our word for it just look anto
our East .window (the one that
Santa Claus lately ocoupied), or
come into our store ; we will con
vince you at once." ......

Money back if you are not satisfied.

Copticit Mil Co,

New Haven's Leading Clothiers .

813415417 GhapsI Street.

New Haven, Conn.
SOh. MYERS, Manager.'

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Prepared from tho recipe of Dr. Stephen

Eweet of Connecticut, tbe great Natural Boas
Setter. Has been uaed for more than oil years
and U tbe beeit known remedy for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Spraina, Bruises, Burn, data.
Wounda and all external injuries,

C. H. CONWAY, Proprietor-Sol- e

Agent,

Ami Ilia Visit to I lis Snllori' Borne nil
Walor Stient Alimit Highly Snllnrn I'rei-en- t.

Old Santa Claus hustling along hi!

busy course, arrived on Friday evening
at the Sailors' home on Water street,
lie must have previously dropped a

cablegram among the board of man-

agers, for they were quite prepared
to further his efforts to give the sailors
a merry Christmas,

About eighty men, were on shore, and
presented tickets to the festivities. The
reading rooms were beautifully decorat-
ed by Mr. Bergh, festoons of evergreens
radiating from the center to the sides
and corners of the ceiling, supplemented
with boughs of laurel.

A delightful musical program was ar-

ranged by the entertainment commit-
tee, Miss Alice Cowles, chairman, and
Miss Fellowes, Mr. Crabbe and Mr.

Camp lent their superior talent to charm
ears till too used to harsh and terrific
sounds. After the music Mr. Ball en-

tertained the audience for an hour with
his sleight-of-han- d tricks. Mr. Ball's
skill might easily challenge compari-
son with that of many prestidigitators
of much wide fame. He does not
shrink from proximity to his audi-

ence, and many of his tricks are quite
new. The running mouthful chat with
which ho weaves together his magic
kept the audience In hearty laughter.

After Mr. Ball had concluded, the
men descended to the- dining room,
whore a bounteous supper presented a
most festive and appetizing sight. Af- -

trr supper the presents were distrlbut- -

d. Comfort bags, wristlets, mufllers
and warm mittens were the articles
given, and the men departed with the
feeling that they 'have in reality a
home dear to remembrance when far
away from all who care for them,
while wrestling with the hardships of

their calling.
The ladies of the society desire to

thank very warmly all those friendfi
wiho aided in any way to make the
Christmas of ISSC a glad experience anil
a blessed memory to the sailors at our

Home" on Water street.

TIioTinnsva il Crisis.
Pretoria, Dec. 30. The Transvaal

government has ordered the Boer burg
hers to hold themselves in readiness to
be called upon to suppress rebellion.
The tromble between the foreign resi
dents of the Transvaal and the Boer
government is increasing in intensity.
The leading mines are closing, and the
price of breadstuffs in Johannesburg
has risen greatly. Trains leaving here
are filled with refugees.

Extreme Prostration
From Fevers

of every description, especially
typhoid, is the doctor's fear and
the patient's danger ; medicine
is of but little avail, sufficient
nourishment to create new
strength to carry the patient
over the crisis is what is nec-

essary, a persuading of the great
machinery of the body to go on
with its work is the end
sought after; hence physicians
recommend

ovsnine
that greatest of concentrated
food preparations, that creator of

strength, maker of flesh tissue,
and blood enricher, which, putting
the vital organs in their normal
condition, enables them to dis-

pel disease. Dr. G. Curson
Young of Phillipsburgh, N. .

says, " I have used Eovinine with

great satisfaction. One case, an
old lady of seventy years, con-

valescing from typhoid fever,, but

very slowly, gastric, irritation
complicated with extreme pros-
tration gave but a faint hope of

recovery. I gave her Bovinine,
a complete restoration to

health followed." '

STORAGE
FOB

FUltNlTURE, PIANO,
anil MERCHANDISE.

Separate Moth Proof Rooms
With Locks.

Competent men constantly in attendance.
Tail led Vans, l Handling.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
171 Brewery Street.

Office, 313 Shite Street.

BRIGHT'S
DISEASE
CURED

By STAFFORD MINERAL
SPRING WATER.

BHTGHT'S DISEASK. CYSTITIS. DIA- -
BKTRS anil other diseases of tlie kidneys.

I bladder and stomach are positively curel i
I..- - tl... wit..,! r. llias.. Ilnr niM- - 7,fl

giiciW vossourg, .Miss. a
doctor Kiiwnrd Hraiiley, an eminent

New York physician, formerly demon- -
slrntor of anatomy, N. Y. Me Heal CaPee,
anil lecturer on anatomy, Uowdoiti Medi- - J

College, writes:
S' No. Ill West 301 h St rect, fNew l'oiiK. Dee. 7, lfl.

STAFKOIID MlNLKALiSPHISG.s& HOTEL Co.. fLtd.:
Uontleinen: Having become familiar fwith 'he writer from your Springs in 1

ensi-- of Ibitflit's Disease ami Cystitis. If
JllHHM tWJM III.', UStUIl&ll lllirill- Ill IIS
f wonderful curative properties. I do not
ihepitule to ay tliatt'ioin my experience

in the use of the water. I believe its
tc bo curative in the above cases. 1

rain aiso tryinir it incases ot marked
nn;l so fur with reir:trah!''S-.icesR-

f Yours truly, E. BRADLEY, M. D.
A'Svsi iuionie.is v.n-- l proof are found in our
f 1'iiYX PAjii'iii.fc-rs- , which will as- -

lr.ot skeptical.
f CH A3. . LEL'lE & CO.,

asrius tor New Havpu :iud vicinity,a s:icSaTuftt 3Uj State Street."

Ills lixul K.tute Clime to Sml- -

leii Mon llnclenvoreii to Swindle Mm,
ra.vno of pstvill A

t lloi-- t Mi Mail l ost 1O,(l(10 by lllm -

III WliiireiiliiHilH Unknown Snbl Hp
Wn flolng " Mart lllr.vcile I'lii-tov-

Rec at have shown that
the transactions of John W. Starr, who
came t) this city with his family from
New York last October, were fraudulent
and that he had previously been con-

cerned in fraudulent schemes on a

larger scale even than those he at-

tempted hero. He said on to

New Haven that he was looking for a

site for ljcallng a bicycle factory, and
after a few days said that he had de-

cided upon the old New Haven Nut
company work's at the corner of Main
and Tryon streets. Westvllle, the prop-
erty owned at present by Mrs. Frances
D. Payne and her daughter, of

but then owned by Samuel Hodg-kinso-

who came here from Ohio who
under the firm name of the Yale Steel
company attempted to make steel wire
there. After I lodgkinsou vacated anil
the property was deeded back to Mrs.

Payne Starr agreed to give her $4,000

for It, 'but when,! the time came to pay
the money he could not use it. lie stat-
ed that he was a member of the Cam-
bria Iron works, and had business con-

nections of "a high order in Boston.
He wanted to sell the property so badly
that he offered to take a. bond for the
deed, and give a note secured by bonds,
but later he backed out of this proposi-
tion and wanted a deed. C. E. Thomp-
son, the Orange street, renl estate deal-

er, whei was handling the property for
Mrs. Payne refused to let him have a
deed unless the money for the- property
was paid. About two weeks ago Starr
again urged Mrs. Payne str:n:gly to sell
and she was ready to make any reason-
able concession". Starr finally agreed
to glye a note endorsed by Luther R.

Whipple of Boston for the fu'l amount
of the properly, and would secure the
note by $6,000 worth of Edwards, III.,
Water works bonds and besides would
give Mrs. Payne a mortgage for the full
amount of the purchase price. Mr.

Thompson, the agent, advised, however,
that the deed be not executed until the
note and the bonds had been investigat-
ed, but Starr said that he must have
the deed on a. certain day, and threat-
ened to throw up the transaction, if the
deed was not given to him. This was
finally done, and the mortgage was at
once taken to the town clerk's office with
instructions to record it as soon as the
warranty deed was presented. It a few-day-s

the deed came to the office ac
companied by a mortgage deed accord-

ing to which the property represented
as beln-- without encumbrance had been
transferred to F. Brooks of Boston.
Clerk Brethauer at once notified Mr.

Payne and refused to rec rd the docu-
ments. Mr. Thompson found on going
to Boston that the note and bonds
given were worthless. He called on Mr.

Brooks, who Is president of the Lowell
and Nashau railroad. The matter was
explained to Mr. Brooks, who after in-

vestigation admitted that he had been
swindled out of $40,000 or $50,000 by
Starr. The latter had been arrested
and placed under bonds, and in order
to get released turned over the Payne
property deed with its detail of fac-

tory buildings, etc., which looked big,
and Starr claimed that it was fully
w,jrth $10,000. In addit-iot- to this Starr
turned over his alleged Interest in his
father's estate in New Jersey, which he
claimed was valued at $25,000.

On investigation Mr. Brooks had just
found that the Starr estate had been
settled years ago. Mr. Rrooks added
that this deed was another of Siarr's
schemes.

President Brooks, wh j is several times
a millionaire, has agreed to settle the
matter without delay, and in- order to
make a clear record, a new deed is be-

ing drawn transferring the property
back to Mrs. Payne. Mr. Thompson
who has always been suspicious if
Starr, had arranged to have Town
Clerk Brethauer enjoined from record
ing any which Starr mi-gh-t at
tempt to make, so that Mrs. Payne's
interest was in no wav jeopardized.

Starr and his foreman, who was- to
be employed in the bicycle factory, left
town about two weeks ago. Starr had
an abundance of water works bonds
a: his command, and it is believed that
he has inviegled several prominent
financial men to these enterprises. He
started negotiations with Attorney Bur
ton Mansfield for the land adjoining the
Payne property, and by the Ann. M.

Mix estate, but did not go very far
witli them. 'He was a. glib talker and
appeared to be thoroughly familiar with
the bicycle business.

Town Clerk Brethaur's prompt action
In this and other matters shows that
he is a thorough and alert official and
Agent Thomps-o- has demonstrated his
k( iimess in protecting the interests of
his client.

Wi imlil Hurlifd to llrallt.
Utica. Dec. 30. --Mrs. Anna M. Col-bur-

aged eighty years, was burned to
death last night. A neighbor saw
smoke coming from a window of her
house and rushing in found her in a
mass of flames. She died within a few
minutes. The house was slightly dam-

aged by fire.

"Ise in Town Honey."

Pancake j

Flour. I

A combination of the great staffs w

;of life WHEAT, CORN and RICE.S

A procer who offers vou any other
9 colored package than Ked when you;
Jask for the Genuine Aunt Jemima is
; trying to deceive you, and if he deceives
jyou in this matter he may in yourac-- ;
h counts. Rememher the Red nackape.

Beware of counterfeits. E

HERE'S OUR GUARANTEE. K

Bay ft package of Genuine Aunt Jemima'9 Self--

Kising Fancke Flour, and If you do not find it "'

w roaices tue best- cave you aver ale, return ina
p empty box to your tfrorer. leave your uame. and y
K tbe grocer will letund the money anil Uutigo. f

fccienlificaHT Prepared and
Manufacture i oiily by 8

$ R. T. DAVIS KILL CO., St Jossph, Ko.
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.v.iitK vvo niKM is isnx

Hn (nnmlwliiii)iV Sfvmh Aniniul lti-'lin- rt

Siibiititlml Ye.)teril;iy --1 hu New

Kat Hock I'urk 'Slimy liuiiRca

ot l'ulilic Interest and Tmpni'liinoi.
Thn seventh annual report of the

commission of public parks was sub-niitu-

to the board of selectmen yes-

terday. It was as follows:
In com,.. lance with its annual cus-

tom, the commission of pub!!;: parks
herewith respectfully submits a de-

tailed report of the New Haven park
system, together with its financial con-

dition for the fiscal year ending No-

vember 30, 1S93,

Beginning with a balance from previ-
ous account of $1 0,443.91 . the cash re-

ceipts during the year from all
sources aggregated $2S,223.76, of this
amount the sum of $22,928.31 was
charged to the maintenance and im-

provements of parks, while $3,255.24
must be credited to the fund set apart
for the purchase of land. As in former
years the available appropriations
have proven somewhat inadequate for
the proper 'development of our parks
and wharves, their physical condition
hasvbeen well maintained, the balance
left for further improvement was all
too small..

While the commissioners do not ad
vocate any lavish expenditure in 'this
matter of park development, It is to be
earnestly hoped that in the near future
the work in contemplation may be ex-

pedited by increased annual appropri-
ations, both on the part of the city
and ; town. These public pleasure
grounds are destined to speedily be-
come an important factor in the growth
and prosperity of New Haven. Their
adornment should keep pace with its
other municipal additions. The ac-

companying reports for the several
parks show what progress has .'been
made since the previous report:

'
EAST ROCK PARK.

The principal new work undertaken
has been the construction of a driveway
which when completed, will he about
a mile in length and will extend from
a point on the northeast end of the Far-na- m

drive to the road leading from
Bishop Gate. About one-ha- lf of the
distance has been completed during the
past summer, at a cost of $2,929.58, and
it is hoped that during the coming year
the remaining portion can be construct-
ed at about the same cost. This, how-
ever, will 'not include a stone arch
bridge, of about 50 feet span, which is
designed to be ..built over a ravine
which lies between Whitney peak and
the main ridge, the cost of which is
estimated at $4,500. When this road is
completed it will form, in connection
with the Farnam drive, a road about
two miles in length, entirely free from
steep grades and sharp curves, one
likely to prove a favorite drive for per-
sons desiring to make the found of the
rock from the Orange street bridge andi
return to the same point.

During the summer new foot paths
have been constructed from Orange
street to the Cold Spring on the south
bank of Mill river, and also along the
northeast bank of the river to a point
a little beyond Rock Lane bridge.

In addition, the system of roads and
paths in the park and the structure
have 'been maintained in good order.
The cost of keeping up the roads, in-

cluding sprinkling, has been $1,534.77.

During the year the whole amount ex-

pended, including all the new work,
was $6,854.18, leaving an apparent bal-
ance of $975.13, which sum and $424.87 in
addition has been borrowed from the
amount set apart for purchase of land.

WEST ROCK PARK.
The most important work on this

during the past year lhas been that on
the new road running from the main
drive towards the top of the bold cliffs
at the south front of West Rock, of
which about one-thir- d has been built,
at a cost of $1,390.40. This fine summit
drive, when fully completed, will af-

ford a series of charming, far reaching
views of land and water. Other im-

provements consist in the clearing
away of dead trees and also under-
brush on the entire east slope of the
park, a little work on the proposed
bridle-pat- h along the western slope and,
finally, the necessary care of the foot
paths and the drive to the "Cave."
There remains an apparent balance of
$1,300.81, 'of which amount $969.20 must
be credited to land appropriations.

FORT HALE PARK.
Since the previous report many radi-

cal changes for the better have been
carried out at this park by the "sea.
These include ithe sale and removal of
the unsightly old houses and outbuild-
ings on the hill leading to the "Pali-
sades," while the former well-ihoie- s and
house cellars have 'been mainly filled
up to grade. The store at the southeast
corner of the park has been removed
and the house situated west of it, pur-
chased, painted and put in tentable
condition. A bath-hous- e for women has
been erected near it. the tenant of the
dwelling-fhous- e keeping the keys, and
also furnishing bathing-suit- s and towels
at moderate price, to those who may
desire them. The number of bathers
has been large throughout the season.
A bath-hous- e and enclosed bathing-stag- e

for men and boys has also been
erected on the edge of the moat, be-

hind the old fort, and freely used from
the time it was opened, an attendance
of fifty being recorded on one summer
day. This is designed for summers
only and affords tolerable facilities for
diving.

The foot paths along the Palisades
and on Sunset View Ridge have been
improved and extended. These afford
some lovely panoramic views, sweep-
ing from the distant city to the north,
along the length of the harbor and
over the wide expanse of Long Island
Sound.

A substantia; stone ji:y has also
been built out on the eouth side of the
fort moat, for the purprse of making
a bathing beach for men, by the action
cf the tide. A considerable quantity
of sand has already been swept up on
the beach in quertio-.- and it is expected
that this deposit will be materially in-

creased during th? winter by the south-
erly rtoims. Willows hae o en plant-
ed along the driveway and, a oM
trees and shrubs on the in i.t r..l p i ti in
of the park. That p.iri-.- has a ,.

seeded to gra progiv.- - madi- - to-

ward bringing "it under thorough culti

$10.44.

QflNNlPIAC PARK.
A row of large elm trees has been

planted along the Chapel street and
James street fronts, a spacious rustic
summer house built upon the knoll near
the water side and also a flag pole erec-

ted near it. A number of park settees
have also been procured. This area of
undeveloped park territory has already
been much used as a ball ground, while
during the warm weather the rustla
shelter is a favorite resort for women
and children, offering as it does a fine
view of the Inner harbor. Expenditures
$433.56; balance $114.49.

CLINTON PARK.
No work of any kind' has been carried

on at this, as thus far, unimproved park
territory, it not being deemed expedi-
ent so to do under existing conditions.
Nevertheless, it Is believed that in the
near future what is at present merely a
barren waste will develop into a most
attractive pleasure ground. There re-

mains a balance of $421.00 available for
purchase of land.

By order of the Commissioners
HENRY F. ENGLISH,

Secretary.
New Haven, Dec. 30, 1S95.

Sultnn's Servants I'npald.
London, Dec. 30. The Times pub

lishes a dispatch from Constantinople
stating that Rif Pacha, the head of
the curtoms department, has been
transferred to Aleppo bivause of his
refusal to place at the disposal of the
palace the custsms receipts set apart
under special assignments. The pal-

ace's financial acts during the past six
weeks have been strangely foolish.

The streets of the city were strewn
wit'h handbills on Friday night pro-

testing against the injustice of spend-
ing 5,000 for gifts to the czar while
the sultan's servants are starving ow-

ing to the of their wages,
which are long overdue.

It is reported that the insurgent Ar-

menians at f.eltmm have been rein-
forced by 500 men from Gurun and
that they have taken new positions
of defence.

Dragomans from the six embassies
went to the porte on Saturday and of-

fered to negotiate with the Insurgents
to bring about the capitulation of
Zeitoun.

Home Blocked
Maspeth, Dec. 30. Nine thorough-

bred horses strayed from
Garrett Furman's , stock farm this
morning. They went across the tracks
of the Rapid Transit division of the

Long Island railroad.
One of the horses fell at the crossing

in such a way that his feet were

caught in a small bridge there. Trains
were Btalled while the trainmen tried
to extricate the horse.

Finally, when, seven of the rapid
transit trains ware stalled in a row the
trainmen decided to kill the horse.

They chopped off Its legs and threw
the body from tihe track. Then they
shot the horse in the head, killing It.
It is said that. Furman will
bring a suit for damages, as the animal
was a valuable one.

Villaijo ISoiitidrti-- War.
Oaxaca, Mexico., Dec. 30. A pitched

battle occurred on Wednesday bstween
the inhabitants of the towns of Hnitzl
and Pan Juan del Estado as the out-

growth of the bitter feeling that ihas

existed for some time between those

places concerning their boundary lines.
Four persons were killed and twenty
injured, many of the latter seriously.
The state troops were ordered to the
scene of the rioting and made niany
arrests.

Stcamliip Disnlilprl.

Halifax, Dec. 30. The British steam-

ship Massapequa. Captain Jenkins,
from Rotterdam for New York, was
towed into this port disabled, by
the German steamship Washington,
from Hamburg for New York.

New York, Dec. 30. The Massapequa
sailed from Rotterdam on December 12,
and is now about four days overdue at
this port.

The Washington, which has the Mas-

sapequa in tow, is an oil tank steam-

ship. She sailed from Hamburg on De-
cember 12 for New York.

Joined the iiialvon.
Washington, Dec. 30. The armored

cruisfr Maine joined Admiral Bunco's

squadron at Hampton Roads
after coaling at Newport News. No

information can be obtained at the
navy department as to the date set
for the departure of the fleet or whether
the itinerary has been changed. There
is little likelihood thta the Texas will
bt able to join the squadron if the sail-

ing date if in the near future. The rt

on the inspection of the Texas
was received at the navy department

but this is also k?pt secret,
which has given rise to a suspicion,
that may be groundless, that the in-

spection was not entirely satisfactory.
Before the Texas can have h-- official
machinery trial i; will b-- ; y to

repairs and these may take ten
days at iesl.

laying out a park on the southern por-
tion of 'this attractive possession has
been vigorously prosecuted, with the
following results: In the early spring
the meadows ad.lacent to Chapel street
were filled in their worst places with
sand and earth, so as to cover up mar.y
of the deep holes which had heretofore
been in an unsanitary condition, large-
ly owing to the deposit which had flow-

ed from the almshouse sewer, prior to
th-- removal of that institution.' The
roadway laid out simply follows the
practical grade which nature had kept
through the 'bluff,?! and along the north-
erly edge of the meadows, and in grad-
ing for the drive on the upland much
material was obtained which was

in the lowlands'. This material,
together with that obtained in grading
neighboring lots, it is estimated exceed-
ed 25.000 cart loads. During the season
a. row of choice native elms were set
out on Arbor day, next to the west curb
of the new boulevard, between Chapel
street and Edgewood avenue. A nur-

sery for young tree 'has also been es-

tablished on the , grounds?, i?ome 1,100
small Norway maples, in addition to 50

red. flowering horse-chestntit- s, having
been placed therein. As these fine trees
are practically free from the ravages
of insects, it is believed that in the
future they will prove of great value
for ornamental and ishade purposes.

There was found a very copious
spring of pure, cold water escaping into
the valley from the 'west bank, south of

Edgewood avenue. This spring has
been protected with a 'wall of brick and
a cover of stone, and since this have
been done many of the neighboring res-

idents have obtained their drinking wa-

ter from it, particularly so during the
warm months. The cost of these im-

provements aggregate $2,983.34, leaving
a balance of $570.35, of which $550 is al-

ready devoted to purchases of land.
WATER STREET PARK.

The important work of filling in the
mud fiats has been steadily continued
during the year, extending across the
water front and adding about 200 feet
of yrad-M- l surface to tile length of
this park. During the past eight
months forty loads of filling have been
received daily, most of which to sweep-
ings from the streets, ordtred placed
there through the good offices- of Supt.
Ives of the street department.

'Hamilton street has also been; extend-
ed toward the sea wall, but the filling
here is necessarily slow by reason of the
distance to cart material.

A substantial and convenient bath
house has been built and wai ln service
during the latter part of the summer,
being we'.l patronized by the men and
boys in the lower part of the city.
Thirty-fiv- e elm trees have also been
planted about these grounds.

For the above work there has been
expended $1,288.69, leaving. an available
balance of $441.83.

BEAVER PONDS PARK.
The work on this park has consisted

almost entirely in filling and grading
the swamp land bounded by Henry,
Hudson, Goffe and County streets.

Though the mud and water in certain
places absorbed enormous quantities of
filling, still it is perhaps fair to state
that on the whole satisfactory progress
was made.

As nearly as can ibe ascertained 15,-7-

loads of leant and sand were brought
and deposited there at a cost of between
11 and 12 cents per load, making a total
of $1,827.56.

In addition to the purchased filling
thousands of loads of refuse were also
dumped there, all of which wa put
into the lowest places and promptly
covered with clean sand censequf ntly
as far as the made ground extends it
presents a fairly respectable appear-
ance.

The water at the north end of the
tract covered quite an area and in
some places was several feet in depth.
It was thought best to try the experi-
ment, of reducing the quantity of wa-

ter by pumping, consequently a porta-
ble steam engine was secured and for
several days it pumped the water out
vigorously. The pond did not entirely
disappear tinder this but the
area was somewhat reduced and aiso
the depth by about eighteen inches, a-- t

estimated. In the pond .portion that
still 'remains there are probably living
springs, but not of sufficient capacity
to warrant the making of an ornamen-
tal lake at that place.

In addition a wire fence has been put
up along the park boundary on the
south side of Henry street, in the inter-
est of public Iravl, and al.-- along
County and Hudson str-et- s to protect
the made land.

Expenditures during the year amount-
ed to $2,848.27; the unexpended balance
carried forward is $147.22.

In conclusion it is pleasant to not"
that the recently hr-l- town meeting
voted an appropriation of $3,060 to b"

expend'd on the park district youth of
Henry street. Although by the wording
of th vote the town is to spend this
money, it will doubtless do so under the
immediate direction of the park com-

missioners, as th place indicated :s

park property and by jtatute ntirely
within control of the commission. Its
policy will be the energ-ti-

e continua-
tion of the filling in. process, for sanita-
ry reasons a? wll sr for look?, as the

' member? ??e no n'fssi'.r for detailed
landscape' plan? for the park until its
h.ejndari-'- s are enla ged. r.r, at lat.
until th. filling is much nosi-- r a s:a;o

jrf completion than at iivt;nt. The
, h alt',: of the city gin-Tally- , and of ,'rat
i part especially, is cocsiucrably iie:nJ- -

!iir Boys', Misses' aM Wei's
SHOE!

Are of the Right Sort.
Nothing short of the "best will do for them.
The difference in expense between good and
merely fair shoes is little. Send the boys to us.

- TO CLOSE THEM OUT.

105 pairs of Men's Opera and Plain Leather
Slippers, left from last week's sale. We have
marked them one dollar and twenty-fiv-e cents,
($1.25.)

?

Our Shoes have an enviable reputation
throughout New England for elegance, ease
and style.

The New Haven Shoe Company,
842-84- 6 Chapel Street, New Haven. Conn.

,
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f M. BROWN & CO.country like that. There are no such

M ir ii.h ex. i.'u v.v,

Have Respect
. FOR YOUR

Stomacho

She Pardon me, count, but you mean
feat.

The (.Vim t You climb It more
i'.an once'.' London Plek-Me-L'-

Hicks My daughter says she Is go-

ing to hang up her stocking
just as she used to Jo when she was
a little girl; but as I 1.1111 going to give
h.r a piano. T don't see how
I am going to get it into her stock-

ing. Wicks Why don't you get her to
hang up Instead one of her dress
sleeves? Hicks By Jove! I never
thought of that. It'll be just the thing.

Boston Transcript.
Tile, village wag thought he would

have some fun wllh the
young man who had m-entl-

taken charge of the county jxiper. "I
say," he said coming into 'the otlice
excitedly, "there's a man on the street
looking for you with a club." The
young editor looked up pleasantly. "Is
that so?" he inquired. "We make spe-

cial reductions . to clubs. How many
subscribers ha.s he got?" Truth.

Ev O not give it food that will irritate it,

or retard it in the performance of its
natural functions, or it will retaliate
in a way decidedly unpleasant.

Tin: Jit.VEM'AXs.
The Vintt-- Ministers Hireling yester-

day lvs ilwd "Th;it we n our seiia-t''r- s

and repn svnt.tttv.u in. congress to
sivui'o the Immediate piiuvase of a res-

olution by congress, in the name of
the people of the United Stales, pledg-
ing tho unreserved sympathy and sup-

port of this country lo England in any
decisive action which England may take
to put instant stop to the awful trag-

edy now being enacted before the eyes
of i ho Christian- world in Armenia."
It a'so look stops to bring this action
to Uie attention of congress-- ' and to tflve
practical aid to the movement already
on foot to relieve the (sufferings of the
Armenians. And the New York Bap-
tist ministers' meeting yesterday re-

vived "That we regard the Turkish
massacre of Armenians as a very much
more urgent subject for investigation
by this government than the disputed
boundary llnei? of Venezuela."

So far, so good. Now if congress will
act promptly and decisively in this mat-
ter the country will feel better and he
better. They say it Is a crime to hint
at a war with England. What Is it for
a Christian nation to keep still and
look calmly on while mien a crime as
that of Turkey is being perpetrated?

Have you a headache, a distress in your stom-

ach, a pain in the side, or an irritation of the
skin? These are the symptoms of disordered

digestion resulting from unwholesome food.
Alum baking powders are responsible for a

large part of this unwholesome food, for it is a
fact, recognized by all physicians, that alum

renders food with which it is mixed partially
indigestible.

The danger to the public is not trifling, for
alum baking powders are numerous.

How are they to be avoided?

Baking powders sold, either whole-- ,
sale or retail, at a lower price than
" Royal," are almost invariably made
from alum, and therefore of infe-

rior quality and dangerous to health.

Royal Baking Powder is made of cream of
tartar, a pure, wholesome fruit acid derived from

grapes. It adds positively anti-dyspept- ic qual-
ities to the food. It makes finer, lighter, sweeter
food, and is more economical in use, because of
its greater strength.

106 WALL 8T.,

people in Connecticut, The prominent
citizens of Connecticut are as good as
they look, and that is savin? much.

They aiv not breeding the spirit of com
munism. They are breeding the spirit
of respect for law and the rights of

property. They don't even try to evade
the payment of their just share of the
taxes.

J'ASII IO. UTES,

Fashion Kultta Should bo lirokun In a
Novel Way.

The rule fo:-- jackets is to have iheni
made shield front, and the new coat
that tits in front is so scarce as to
make proof of the rule, through excep-
tions to It, very slender. Yet there Is

pictured here a jacket that is fitttd
both at back and front. It Is made of
mastic cloth with strapped seams and
double breasted front. The right side
laps over and has the button holes

Aft'

3B8SP

worked in straps, a long strap extends
down the center of the front, and ths
sides are adorned with shorter straps
with imitated pockets near tie hem.
The turned down collar is cut into
long points in front that pass beneath
the wide, spreading revers and are
fastened to the jacket with buttons
and button-hole- A similar fastening
is simulated upon the sleeve cuffs.
While this garment.;is entirely correct,
a warning should go with its. descrip-
tion, lest it should be thought that any
jacket that fits in front will look like
new. These odd collar and rever
points and the trick of strapping at
the button-hole- s are the features that
advertise this garment as new, and
without pome such devices of novelty
garments of similar cut will not do at
all.

It. is now permissible to wear stock-
ings of one color and shoes of another,
and it is considered quite the right
thing to wear white stockings and
black slippers, though the only excuse
for it 'is that it makes the foot look
small. The right thing Is to let the
stocking exactly match the lining of
the skirt, and the shoe to contrast,
matching some other shade In the
dress, ibut it is not wrong nor n bad
taste to allow stockings and shoes to
match exactly, as has been so long ac-

cepted as the correct thing.
Very pale straw color glace kid

gloves with black or white trimmingand bindings are being seen for thea-
ter and reception wear with long
sleeves, and are taking the place of the
white and .pearl black-stitche- d gloves
so long worn, and which, to tell the
truth, do look a . little cold. Tong
gloves in straw color are also much
worn with elbow Sleeves, and without
reference to the color of the gown.

FLORETTF.

WATE fir.
"Did Ihe missionary bring tears to the

eyes of the natives?" "No; but he
made their mouths water." Detroit
Tribune.

"I thought marrying would make a
different man of him," she sighed.
"And " "It made an indifferent
mar. of him." Indianapolis Journal.

Corroborative Evidence. "They say
there are fewer pemons. dying this
winter than usual." "Yes. I know lots
and lots of people who haven't died at
all." Chicago Record.

Confederate. Father Why did you
permit youig Mat-.hma- to kiss you in
the parlor last night? Daughter Be-
cause I was afraid he'd catch cold in
the hall. (Brooklyn Life.

Sometimes it gives a man the shivers
temporarily to sit in church, and hear
his 'Wife singing earnestly, and more or
less melodiously,' "Oh that I had a
thousand tongues!" Somerville Jour-
nal.

Teacher What great deed of histor-
ical interest was performed on Thanks-
giving day?

Tommy Brook kicked a goal from the
thirty-seve- n yard line. Philadelphia
Record.

Disillusion. "Did mamma's 'ittle boy
hurt his darling; head? Come here and
let mamma kiss it and make it well'"
"That's got so it don't cure any more,
mamma. Put on some arnica." Chica-

go Tribune.
First Burglar Got your chloroform

ready ?

Second Burglar Yes. Dope the old
man first, I suppose?

"Not on your life. The baby first."
Detroit Tribune.

A health officer recently received the
following note fr-v- one of the resident 5
of his district: "Dear I beg to tell
you that my child, aged eight months,
is suffering with measles, as required
by act of parliament." Tit-Bit- s.

He No, I'm not exactly .enga-g- f d,
but I have the resuoal of two or three
girle.

.She What a capital way of putting
it! I suppose you have asked them and
they have said "No!" London Pick-Me-C-

She What a beautiful salad bowl.
It would look well 0:1 our table, would
it not? He It w?uid look very well
indeed, but it is too expensive for us.
She We nrighc club together and buy
it for b Christmas present to- each
ot Tr r. Harper's Bazar.

The Plural. The Count Ah, meea.you.
ellnib the Iiiat rhoi 11? Zal wac a feot
to be iroud oi".

GRAND CENTRAL SrIOf.
PING EMPORIUM.

F. U. BBOWN. D. S. GAMBLE.

F. M.-

BROWN
&CO.

Tea Crush Yoke prettiness,
lace and ribbon effects,

98 cents up
The Persian Liberty Square

with Its exquisite tints, 08 in. from
eornr to comer, Is our exclusive
novoltyat $2.98

For New Year Functions,
dainty lace edge, all lineu Hand-
kerchiefs, . 25c each

Another arrival of the
handsome

Dress Goods
Novelties,

v worth 49c and 69c a yd.
at 25and39cyd- -

of which we sold 2,000 yds. sines
Christmas. Positively beautiful
and worthy your modiste's best ef-
fort in gown crei ting.

West Store. Main Floor
Children's Canton Flannel

Night Drawers, with and
... without feet,.: 71 r- -

2 to fO years, cJw up
Ladies' Canton Flannel

Drawers, Ham- - i Cr
burg ruffle, ; H-o-

Ladies' Night Gowns,tucked
front, sailor collar, Ham-
burg trimmed, 75 cents

West Btore. Main Flaoa

Stable and Street Blankets
and Plush Lap Robes,
slightly above cost.

Eider Down Quilts!
See the beauty for $4.49

11-- 4 Silver Grey Blankets,
89 cents.

tBaat Store. Mala Flooe

FM BrownfCo.

THIS IS AN EXACT
Picture of our handsome
Antique Rocker,

43 inches high, 30 inches from seat
to top, 31 inches across the arms,
21 inch seat, for

$1.11.
A (arlnR(l shinned to set hern Christmns

came the day after. We one-li- t to i?et. M
eacb. out must sen tuem as we nave no room
lor them ; ii on't you want one 1

P. J. KELLY & CO.,
Grand Ave., Church street.

Kt Hes
OF

Teas ai M
Imported can always be

found in our stock.

Coffees Roasted Fresh Daily
And ground to order.

Mra'sTfiaiCisStare,
344 State Street,

Yale National Bank iiuliiia.

JUE OLDEST DAI LIT I'Al'KB 'UB.
LlSHliU IN COSM'XTICUT.

DjCUVEBKD BV CMIltir.KS IN TII9 ClTT, l.

CtKTBX WkUK, lCliNTS A MONTH, FOlt

H Months, $a a Yiuia. 'IK bAMuTBHUs

BtJUlU

HIE WEEKLY JOVRXAC.

IncUTUurtly, One Dollar ' ear

THECARlllXGTON PUBLISHING CO.

Officii: 400 State Street.

AclviM'tlalnc Katun.

Situations, Wiinw, Konts anil other small
mlveruscmcints, "no Vent out oaoli

Five a word for full v:wk
(4(1 Veil lllIU'3.)

PUnlitv AilvortUoiuoiits-r- or Inch, ono ii --

mriii'nStS); tiai'h nubsoqiiwit Insertion, 40

tiwitaimowoclc, 8'J.sM; oiiu moutu, $10; ono

ofriUmrv notices. In prosoor verse, 15 cents
nr linn. Notlui-- of I1I1 tlis, Murrlairps.Di'Bt.ia
nnil Funerals. 50 cents Local nollues,

YwiHy uilve'i'rfswa'Rro limited to thuir own
Imniuitito Inistnon (nil matter to bo

ami tlielr ooiilrauts do not in-

clude) Wants, To Lot, For Sale, oto.
Discounts On two Inuluw or moro ono

niontli nnil over, 1U per omit; on tour inches
or moro, one moutli ami over. 15 per cent.

Notice.
Wo cannot accept anonymous or return

communications. . In nil oases the
namo of the writer will be rwqulrod, not for
publication, but as a v. uarantuo oL koqci tattii.

The" United States mint has issued in

al! 7S0,00q,000 copper cents, and millions

of them have 'been lost.

The German army has something to

look forward to. A Tennessee firm has
been ordered to supply it with 500,000

pounds of dried apples.

Dean Farrar, of Canterbury, thinks it

"perfectly erroneous to talk of the .fail-

ure of missions, when they started with
120 Galileans, and when now there are

120,000,000 Protestants and they have in

their power almost all the resources of

the world."

Ai young woman of Frankford, Indi-

ana, a little more than a year ago mar-

ried a vicious man named Emory, with

the (purpose of reforming him, and Mrs.

Emory has just been sent to a reforma-

tory for a year for helping her husband

steal poultry.

Captain James, in a recent address at
the Royal United Service institution in

London, declared that modern military
development, would inevitably shorten

the period of war. Moreover, he assert-

ed, while at the actual point of battle

the destruction of life would be vastly

Increased, the aggregate loss of men in

the entire war would "be really reduced

by the Improved means of treating the
wounded.

A serious dearth of lumber is reported
by the sawmills on the gulf coast. The

rivers in Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi

and Florida are so low that no logs. have
teen floated down since August. The

streams are filled with tree logs. The

lumbermen of the States mentioned and

those of Texas, Arkansas and Missouri
will meet in Birmingham January 6 and

adopt a price list, advancing lumber

materially.

According to the Railroad Gazette,
the construction of new track this year
'has amounted to only 1,428 miles. This
is lower even than last year's record of

1,760 miles.. It is the smallest new con-

struction of any year since the war.
More locomotives have been built, how-

ever, than last year, although this rec-

ord is only about half of the average
of the last five years. The car-sho-

have turned out 31,893 freight cars,
which compares with 17,020 in 1894, 51,-0-

in 1893 and 93,000 in 1892.

' There were 7,035 divorces granted in

France in 1892, as compared with 4,132

In 1885, the first year after the passing
of the divorce law. The number of ap-

plications for judicial separation was
2,094, of which 1,597 were granted,
against 2,122 in 1885. In 4,909 cases the
wife was the appl'icant and in 3,210 the
husband. The marriage had lasted
from five to ten years in 3,703 cases,
from ten to twenty years in 2,285, and
less than five years in 2.5S5. Theve

were children in 4,182 cases and none In

3,218. The courts granted S5 per cent,

of the applications for divorce in 1885

and S6 per cent, in 1892, but in the latter
year they granted only 7C per cent, of
the demands for separation.

South Carolina at the end of 1S95

stands at ,the liead of the southern
States in the matter of cotton manufac-

turing. Her progress in one year ex-

ceeds that ot all the years up to 18S2.

Not including the thirty-si- x mills pro-

jected during the year, some of which
are in course of construction, South
Carolina, has 838,036 spindles and 21,273

looms 40,000 more spindles than North
Carolina and 252,000 more than Georgia,
the next highest State. In 1832, but lit-

tle more than a decade ago, the com-

bined capital of the mills then in opera-

tion and projected, was only $4,0S4,000,

not as much as the proposed capital of
the new mills of 1895. With an estimat-
ed water power in the State of 300,000

horse, the possibilities of further devel-

opment are great. These possibilities
are recognized by local capital, nearly
all the money subscribed during 1S95

for projected mills coining from home
inves'tors.

'Buaby Didn't Wiggins forget 3

at the amateur theatricals iasi
evening.' Baxter Xo; he only got them
mixed up a little. Instead of savins.
"I hear the tramp of approaching fo

he said, "I hear iiie fooi.-tei'-o

of approaching tramps." Tit-Bit- s.

JNlntthinv Arnold's Cl'ltlclxmii.

lie was not conscious of a deep debt
to living writers. His father's benefi-

cent Influence he unfailingly acknowl-

edged, and perhaps It is not unfair to

say judging form these letters that
to obtain Matthew Arnold's unqualif-

ied admiration the recipient must
needs be an Arnold, dough, he ad-

mits, in some degree helped to form his

mind; from Sainte-Beuv- e he learnt not
a little; "out he saw with too much of
sad or amused lucidity the defects of
his eminent contemporaries to be able
to squander on any an unmlngled en-

thusiasm. Tennyson is "not a great
and powerful spirit in any line"; with
all his "temperament and artistic skill''
he 1s "deficient in intellectual power."
Mrs. Browning is "hopelessly confirmed
in her aberration from health, nature,
beauty and truth." Thackeray is "not,
to my thinking, a great writer." The
mind of Charlotte Bronte "contains
nothing but hunger, rebellion and
rage." Froude has "very sinister ways
of at history." Fre;man is "an
ardent, learned and honest man, but he
is a ferocious pedant." Stubbs "is not
ferocious, but not without his dash of
pedantry." Mr. Hutton of the Specta-
tor has "the fault of seeing so very far
into a milestone." Bishop Wilberforce
has a "truly- emotional spirit," but "no
real power of mind." Buskin It is im-

possible to like, and yet, improved by
evening dress, plain black and white,
"and by his fancy being forbidden to
range through the world of colored cra-

vats," he. grows slightly attractive.-Carlyl-

"I never much liked. He
seemed to me to be carrying coals to
Newcastle," as our proverb says;

earnestness to a nation
which had plenty of it 'by nature."
Henry Taylor is "not very interesting;
he talks too slow and is a little pom-

pous." Victor Hugo is not to be taken
"so prodigiously au serleux" os Rcnan
seems to take him. Swinburne is "a
sort of pseudo-Shelley- ." with a "fatal
habit of using a hundred words where
one would suffice." Seeley Is lacking In
lucidity. Disraeli's speeches , are
"heavy pompous pounding," and Glad-
stone's are "emotional verbiage."
Lord Salisbury is "a dangerous man.
chiefly from want of any fine sense nnil
experience of literature and Its benefi-
cent functions."

Had any of these eminent pprsons
been a Cat, a dog, a pony, a pig, Mat-
thew Arnold would have adored them,
for he lavishes unstinted devotion on
members of ach species; to be a poet,
a historian, a critic, or a statesman
was to run the risk of forfeiting his
complete esteem. Yet it should be re-

membered that his criticism wtui with
out real bitterness; it was th flick of a
whip carried by his- intelligence, not an
outbreak of cynicism or misanthropy,
r speak as one who was a victim. I
had not to wait until now to ascertain
that Professor Dowden In his 'Life of
Shelley' was "too much for my pa-
tience." It would have been a pleasure
to me if Matthew Arnold had likd
anything that I had written. But one
does not need a bribe to feel honor and
affection for one to whom we all owe
so much; and sometimes it is good to.
have a loyal regard which is not re-

turned. My fueling towards the wilter
of these letters Is expressed In Goethe's
words: "I love you; "what is that to
you?" Kdwavd Dowden in London
Saturday Review.

Feats of a IVt Hear.
An old shipmate tells me the follow-

ing story: "On board a sloop on the
Mediterranean station, a young female

LADIES' and

MEN'S

UIABRELLIS,

In choice Natural
and Fancy handles,
NOT to he found

everywhere. The
Silks are the Best
and the prices Right.

63 CENTER STREET,
NEW HAVEN.

IMPORTING- - TAILOR.

ax evisoue.
There is going to be a revival of re-

ligion In New Haven if the well-plann-

scheme to bring it about works well.
As there- is ro doubt that there is
need of such a revival those who be-

lieve in the scheme will heartily hope
that it will work well. Its working will,
of course, depend much upon the atti-
tude toward it of the members of the
churches, who are asked and expected
to show unusual zeal in helping to

bring to the attention of others the
great salvation with which they them-

selves have been blessed. But if all
the members of the churches should act
as some of the members of one church
are said to be acting the revival would
not have the support which it might
naturally be expected to have. We
hear that the faithful pastor of the
church referred to ihas appealed to
some of his flock to give up their habit
of card-playin- g during the revival ef-

forts and turn the energy they are
accustomed to put into cards into work
for souls. His appeal has been coldly
received and the card-playe- rs will, it
Is said, hold their evening meetings as
usual, regardless of the evening re-

vival meetings.
Of course there- is room for a dif-

ference of opinion cornerning- this per-

formance. Perhaps these church mem-

bers 'haven't much faith in revivals of

religion, and they may know that they
couldn't do much good even if they
should try. But to those who do be-

lieve in revivals of religion and who
are willing to try to do what good they
can such deliberate and persistent
card-playin- g during a- revival of re-

ligion, in spite of appeals from a faith-

ful and beloved pastor, will seem in-

consistent. Probably the question,
Shall we play cards or go to meeting?
will not seriously disturb many of the
church members of New Haven. That
it has disturbed some of them and been

answered as it has been shows what a

hold the habit of card-pla- y in-- .can get
upon those who give themselves up to
it. It is usual, we believe, in revivals
of religion to devote some prayer and
oratory to the awakening of church-member- s.

Those who take part in pro-

moting the coming, or expected, re-

vival will be apt to think that church-member- s

who prefer card-meetin- to

revival meetings need awakening.

SOME EMOM1XEXT CITIZEKH.

Oh, what a wicked place Chicago is!

And oh, how deficient in real public

spirit and good citizenship are many of
the prominent citizens of the place!
Just read what Mayor Swift said about
them at a 'banquet Saturday evening:
Who is it that comes into the Common
Council and asks for such privileges?
Who is it who are accused of offering
bribes for such franchises? It is the
same ones the prominent citizens. I
tell you these questions come home.
Talk about anarchy; talk about breed-

ing the spirit of communism! What
does it more than the representative
citizens of Chicago? Tour high-tone- d

business men, your patriotic men, your
prominent, citizens of Chicago, are the
men who knock a t the door of the Coun-

cil and ask for illegal franchises. It is
not the common people. Who bribes
the Common Council? It is not men in
the common walks of life. It is men in
your own walks of life, sitting by your
firesides at your clubs. Is it men in the
common walks of life who demand
bribes and who receive bribes from the
hands of the legislative bodies or the
Common Council? No. It is your rep-

resentative citizens, your capitalists,
your business men. Who is responsible
for the condition of affairs In the city
of Chicago? Your representative busi-
ness men. If an assessor grows rich
while in office, with whom does h? di
vide? Not with the common people. He
divides with the man who tempts him
to make a l.iw assessment; not the man
who has the humble little house, but
the capitalist and the business man.
These are plain words, but they ar
true.

Well, well, well.' Who ever heard the
'.ike? Can it be that the good citizen
of Chicago are so 'bad? If thry are tti--

must be the only i.d citiz-n- in the

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO.,

bear one day made her appearance, to-

gether with a kind note from a friend
of mine who had captured It during a
recent bear hunt. Among the sports
men who attended this hunt was the
late Admiral Hctbart Pasha. Young
Miss Bruin, usually behaved in a most

exemplary manner, but one day when
we were on the coast of Asia Minor,
and part of the crew had gone aihore
on duty, their allowance of dally grog
had been placed in a small breaker
(cask) on the quarter deck to await
their return. When no one was look
ing, our young bear sniffed the grog,
and pulling out the bung, tilted a por
tion of the breaker's alcoholic contents
down her throat. The effect was as
tonishing. She flew up and down and
across the deck quite mad, with drink!
Those on deck had to jump into the
rigging out of the way of her savage
charges. She ended the bout by lying
down on her back, biting, kicking and
scratching; and it was some time be-

fore a lasso was thrown over her head,
and she was tied up until sober.

When H. M. S. B. was at Thra- -

pia, Miss Bear went overboard for her
morning dip. The ship was moored

quite close to the shore, whereon stood
a lamp-pos- t. This being a novelty in
our pet's experience, she landed, and a
moment afterwards was up to the top
of it Inspecting its contents. A Turk-
ish hoy, never before having seen a
bear on top of a lamp-pos- t, chucked a
stone at her. This was unbearable to
her ladyship; she was down that lamp-
post and after that iboy In a jiffy. The
boy rushed away bellowing the bear
gayly cantering after him. Presently
there arose a fearful hubbub In the vil-

lage, and a Turkish policeman came on
board the ship to say "the bear was at-

tacking and devastating the whole
city." A couple, of bluejackets Wer

landed, and very soon brought our pet
back to her proper ship.

At the Dardanelles we met one of the
Iron-clad- s, and as they also had a bear
on board, our captain made a signal to
her senior officer, "Is bear ship-visitin- g

allowed?" The request having been
granted, Mile. Bruin stepped up the
ladder on to the iron-clad- 's quarter-
deck. The strange bear, unluckily for
him, made a courteous gesture with his
paw. What that gesture really meant
in bear language we knew not, but the
effect was electric. Amid shouts of
laughter from the crews of both ships,
our young lady- chased him round and
round his own ship upon the ham-
mock nettings and round the poop and
forecastle, until he was forced to take
shelter from her wrath below in the
gunners' storeroom.
, When we were lying at Port Said, a
large Peninsula and Oriental steamer
was moored head and stern close be-

hind us. It was an intensely hot af-

ternoon, and our bear was as usual
swimming round the ship. When she
passed astern, she looked round at the
Peninsula and Oriental ship, and, see-

ing no signs of life on board, thought,
as we supposed, that it was a good op-

portunity to see what sort of a craft
the liner was. So, instead of passing
round our ship, she swam alongside
the other, and clambering up the ac-

commodation ladder, had a look round.
The only object visible was the Penin-
sula and Oriental doctor, lying full
length on a Chinese wicker chair. The
bear crept up quietly to the sleeping
doctor, placed her nose and then her
back under the chair, gave one hoist,
and capsized the doctor, chair and all.
Suddenly waking up and rubbing his
eyes, and giving a good swear, the doc-

tor saw the beast, and picking himself
up, ran like a nigger along the deck,
the bear after him. However, he man
aged to reach his cabin door, and
slammed and locked it. Meanwhile our
chief boatswain's mate had got into
our dinghy, hurried on board, collared
the bear and brought her back smiling.

We. kept our bear until she was fully
grown up and too big for a small ship,

so we gave her to the captain of anoth-
er iron-cla- who, on paying off, gave
her to the Zoo. But she did not stand
confinement and the inspection of the
public long. She moped from the first,
and died :in six weeks' time, as it was
thought, of a ibroken heart. London
Westminster Gazett.

IIV YEAR'S.

THE STOCK
OF

THE GEORGE H.F0BD GOiHY

Has been reorganized.
Additions made of at-

tractive and popular

articles suitable for

New Year's

To Mice t
FOR

INVENTORY.
Everything except Bed-

ding will be sold at

20 Per Cent. Discount
D3G. 26th to Bsc. 33th.

(We have not changed our
price marks for this sale, as
some have. Goods marked
in plain figures.)

Now is the time to buy.

THE BOWDITGH FURNITURE CO.,

100 to 106 Orange Street.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

New Haven Cremation Society.
FOB PARTICULARS ADDRESS

ERNEST FASCH, Sec'y,
IjI Chestnut, Street,

OB

FRANK. A, HERMANCE,
ula lliisatf SJS Howard Aveuuu
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Old 95 is nearly used up.
Young V, almost here, ex-

pects to more than till her
plate. It is to be hoped that
she will.

UVri.HION,
The New Year's attraction, on Wed-

nesday, January 1, will be "Charley's
Aunt." which will be presented by the

original New York company under the

management of Charles Frohmun. The
fun there Is In "Charley's Aunt" Is not
its only recommendation. There la lots
of pretty sentiment, too; Indeed, there
are half a dozen complete love stories,
and each has a most important bearing
Iu the develonment of the fnrce. The

FOR 11KNT.
17UTRXISHED rooms, with hoard.

551 HOWARD AVF.NCE.

FOR KENT,
FCRNISHF.D house, all improvement.!),

; also tin ntshed rooms.
au.iO tf H. O. BOX City.

FOR RENT.
rO two (tontlenieti, a pleasant furulshod
JL room, with of without bour l; heat, hot

and cohl water, bath adjuininn. Address
U'.ll u ., t ins UII100.

2erti
TTPPRII llt n l,1l.. ......
U Incjultb IT. A. Colt MX,"

uvo 7t. 1000 rlmpcl at root.

FARM AVANTED
IN c.ohati(o tor a houso with

modern oo nveulenues, Itirtro barn, ex-
tra lul'K'O lot- - line loeatioii. near r.lent.rln
ours. Call on or address

CEO. A. ISBELL,tf 70S Chapel street.
FOR RENT.

0A HOWARD avenue, tlut, first floor, six
rooms; improvements.

JOHN O. PCNDERFORD.d4tf US Church street.
RENTS.

ABSOLUTELY llnost la the city, $10 and
f,rf,t ,... anlnrtM

and everything separate; cxamtuutlon solic-
ited; soloot families only. Apply

sui uauidjm si ttiiBT,dlOtC Tuke. Slate street ear to Ferry.

$1,500 to Loan,
As a First Mortgage

on Heal Estate.
P. 0. BOX 1 283,, City.

FOR SALE, '

A Fine Brick House of 18
Ilooras,

In the violuity or the Scientific SchooL

G. W. OSBORN,
dlltf Room 20, Benedict Building.

WANTED.

A MAN who has had some experience
painting, papor hunKins ,nnd general

repairs. Winter's job tor the right man.

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
708 Chapel strcetNgw Haven, Conn.

FOR RENT
On Crown street, just below Orange
street, fetores with or without; living
apartments.

CHAKLES II. WEBB,
. 850 Chaoe! Street,

Open Monday and Saturday u ntll 8 p. m.

FOR SALE,
rRICK houso Wooster street, modern lm--

rents for 10 p.c. on price,House on Sherman avenue,' " Houston street." " Chapel street." " Ferry stieet. largo lot.
And houses in other partsol' the city.

Merwin's Real Estate Office,
n- -l 75!) Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
New brick block on Grand avenue.

Stores and flats all rented.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
lit) Churoh street. Opon evenings.

FOR SALE,
A GOOD PAYING HOUSE,

Would make the terms easy or take a
iot in exchange.

R. K. BALDWIN,
dfcw 818 Chapel atreat.

FOR SALE,A very pleasant two-fami- ly house with
lartro lot, sltuatod in a very desirable part of
York street, for sale on easy terms, $7,500.-

FOR RENT A house on Elm street, elffht
rOOinfl. With modern l,nT,,v,ir,nnr,ta .,
month. t" Money to lpau at Ave per cent.

GEORGE F. NEWCOMB,
Boom 33 Exobang-- Bdf cornor Chapel and

Churoh. streets.

FOR RENT,
Two Floors at 13 Center street,

Suitable for '

Housekeeping, Offle,es or Light Man-
ufacturing.

Very oentral and desirable.

IT HAS COME!
( BEAT boom in Westvillo real estate.

T Many new houses to be erected.
Beauty of looatlon and rapid transit the

Competing- - electric lines place residents
within fifteen minutes of city's center.

Desirable lots for sale.
H. C. PARDEE,

,1al8tt 128 Fountain street, Westvllle.

BRYANT & MAIN,
FIRE INSURANCE,

West Haven Real Estate.
No. 6 White's Bldg., New Haven.

Thompson's Block, West Haven.

FOR RENT,
In Montowese, a farm of 45 acres,
house, barn, fences and land in excel-
lent condition; or would reut the house
and barn with quantity of land to suit.

A first-ola- ss first floor central rent of
7 rooms, with modern improvements.

An uptown rent of 7 rooms on the
first floor of a two-fami- ly house, sepa-
rate entrances, with modern Improve-
ments, in excellent condition.

Money to Loan in Sums to Suit.

L. G. HOADLEY,
Boom X, Uoadley Building, 1- - CUuroll St.

Office open Evenings.

JACKETS. S
' w-- .'a''.vi v

$
January prices moving out the

stock lively, and why not ? Good
J-- desirable JACKETS at prices less

I than you ever knew.
V $3.00, 4.00, J6.00,
II JS.00 uud $10,00

For JACKETS that were $5.00,

J $7.00, $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00.
, . . k"

$ Large women can find a big as- -

sortment in their sizes.

FUR CAPES.
j Here the prices have toppled k

over and down to prices that

would make the manufacturer
4? squirm, as it does us.

Toney That were $10. ,00,
$22.00 and 24.oo.

k apes Now at $7SO,
17.50,

and 1S.00.

ASTRACHAN CAPES.
That were' $20.00, $)0. 00,

$40.00 and $43-00- .

' Now at $15.00, $20. 00,
$;o.oo and $32.00.

CHINA SEAL CAPES.
That were $30.00, now $20.00.

ELECTRIC SEAL CAPES.
That were $46.00 and $ 5 3 .00.
Now at $35.00 and $40.00. 4

jWOOL SEAL CAPES.
That were $32.00, $40.00

and $43.00,
Now at $24.00,

30.00,' 32.50.

Fhibiif and Gasfittk
J H. Buckley, 179 Church st

Holiday Gifts.
Many articles useful and ornnmontal may

bo selected from the large and varied assort-mo- ut

of

E. L WASHBURN & CO.

OPTICAL GOODS.
Opera and field glasses, opera, glnss hold-

ers, gold eyeglasses and spectacles, micro-
scopes, barometers, thermometers, grapho-scope- s.

FINE LEATHER.
Chatelaine bases and spectacle ones, pocket

books in seal, crocoibloand lbard, olain and
silver-mounte- d portfolios, letur books, card
cases, rnonoy belts and purses, photograph
cases, cigar eases, and cigar .boxes, match
safes, .iewel boxes, cuff and collar boxes,
ttame boxes, pocket flasks and drinking; cups,umbrella straps.
TOILET REQUISITES.

Dressing cases, manicure sets, Ivory back
hair, cloth, tooth and nali brushes, Ivoryshoe horns, button hooks, trinket trays, fan-
cy atomizer, choice perfumes and soaps in
attractive packages, soap boxes, shaving
pads and cups, out bottlos and pungnnts,
folding and triplicate uurrors, scissors in
sets, pocket knives, Inkstands, calendars and
desk pads,

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,
FOUNTAIN PENS.

German steins or loving cups, family medi-
cine coses tilled and empty, water bags, bed
trays, head rests, pocket stoves, physicians'
chairs, cabinets, bags and instruments of
every description.

I L. WASHBD1 k CO.,

84 Church and 61 Center streets.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

R. JEFFCOTT
to the piinlie that all of miANNOUNCES Decorating business will

be carried on hereafter at and from No. Hi
Church street, where he will be pleased (with
his decorative salesman) to show tho finest
Decorations and Wall Papers as yet shown to
the public, also neat designs and effects iu
cheapest Wall Papers.

Between Chapel street and Publio Library.
Telephone 734-t- i. jqlutf

On Cent a Word each Insertion, tlva
cents a Word for full Week, eovou
times.

WANTED,
i SITUATION by u competent lrl to do
V jfi'ueral housework or cookIhc

lit LlJii.1! t 45 HAVKN STRF.KT.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a strong-- nilltiiar sir! to

. do general housework. Call at
ddl ltt lua F'HAN K fTKEET.

WANTED.
ATOOLMAKEU for shoot metal, drawing

tools; only those who
have had expni louoe need apply.110USATON1C MANUF'G CO.,

d.,llt WalUintiora, Conn.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a oompotent iflrl as

chambermaid and seamstress. luquirud.U Itli m HAMILTON STKeJET.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a ftirl to doseoond work

Or liirllt honspw.trlr ftill nt. r,p.,M,,h
P'lUie- - d;U2tt WHALLEY AVKNUK,

WANTED,
WOltK byoyouutr man 19 years of ago;

served three years at the uphol-
stering trade and would aiuko a valuable
employe for a furniture house; or would
work at anything; stuady and reliable, with
nrst-clu- ss ruf oreuces. Address

A. A. A., This Offloe.

WANTED.
AN eduoated German ludy would like a

more pupils in German, French or
-- punish; best references. Call at or addross

di!0 7t- -
JiiO SHEKMAN AVENUE.

WANTED,
ATHOROUGHLY oompotent girl for gen-

eral housework; must understand oook
lnr; German or Swede preferred. Inoulre

diiO A" 100 BRISTOL STREET.

WANTED,
A COMPETENT woman as seamstress

and mala ; good retironees required.dH0 at Apply at 29 ELM STREET.

WANTED,
CHAMBERMAID and wnitress. Apnly with

33 HIGH STREET.
before 10 a.m. or after 7 p.m.
WANTED.

A COMPETENT girl to do plain oooking,
washing and generul housework; oull

afternoons.
. d28 3tt S3 FERRY STREET.

WANTED. .

At COMPETENT nurse glrl; 'olty rofer-- t.enoes required. Applydl9 tf 409 ORANGE STRURT.

WANTED.
XT' VERYBODY needingservantato calt hers.
JlU We supply all the best. We have sorted
out and discarded most of the useless outs.These seek new offices (whore they are not
known), which are springing up constantly.'We have been here years and use judgment,
selecting ouly those that will do the work re-

quired. We have the finest facilities and oa
serve you better than anyone else.

EMFLOYM NT AGENCY,
au8 715 Chapel street.

NEW HAVEN EMPLOYMENTo FF1CE, 128 Court street. Best help and
Dest situations. nast Mttti. a&au.

WltstellvLmous.
CALENDARS.

"10MF, in and got one before they're gone,d:i0 3t L1NSLKY & LIGHTBOURN.

FOR SALE,
SLEDS for 40 cts, 60 era, etc.. a full line at

; come and see our goods and
learn prices on Skates, Gloves, Mittens, Ex-
press Wagons, etc.: all low. The Bradley,Dann ; Carringtou Co. d30 tf

SOME GOOD PICKING
YET among the stock of carvers, nut

fruit and table knives.
dllO 3t ' LINSLEY & LIGHTBOURN.

FOR SALE,
SKATES for 35 cents, just think of it ; also

Mino of Barney & Berry's, at all
sorTs of prices ; call and see them, also our
stock of Sleds, Gloves and Express Wagons.

diiO tf The Bradloy, Dann & Carrington Co.

YOUR HANDS
WOULD look better in a pair of our

than tucked into your pockets,don't ou thiuk?
d30 3T LINSLEY & LIGHTBOURN.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,
FARM 125 acres, good buildings, fine loca

sto ck and tools.
d30 7tH GEO. A. ISBELL; 708 Chapel street.

FOR SALE.
TflXPRESS Wagons, small and large; fine

low prices, and Skates, Gloves,
Mittens, Sleds, etc. The Bradley. Dann s

Carrington Co. d30 tf
MAI.LORY'S AUCTION ROOMS,

1 1A HOWE street, sale Tuesdey, 10 a.m.111 Don't miss it if you want good goods
for little money. d30 2t

FRE DE n ICK CHATTERTON,
CHIROPODIST, formerly with Mme. May

work;, feet treated
without pain; satisfaction guaranteed. Will
call at your residence. Address

do0 2tH 182 WOOSTER STKEET.

PERHAPS YOU RECEIVED
A GIFT of money. Good plaoe to ex.

change it hero for a pocket knife, razor,
soissors, skates, raisin seeder and numerous
other useful things.

d30 3t LINSLEY & LIGHTBOURN.-

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR first-olaB- S table board t Try the Cat

$7.00 per week; table d'hoj
dinner, 50 cents. 100S CrIAPEL STREET,
Jytf corner of High.
IF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS- S

3IANO, buy the Bradbury, E. L. CATLIN,
Q8 tf 043 Chapel street.

FOR SALE, -- --

OKA CORDS Of seasoned hlokory wood, atuwr S4.50 per cord, f. o. b. oars Berlin.
Conn. BERLIN BRICK CO., .

d24 7t Berlin. Conn.

VOU will
change

your mind
if you think there's any

Stout brewed that can compare with

once you've tried it.

Brewed and bottled in England.
Bottle, 18c. Dozen, $2.00.

Edzv.E.Hall&Son
770 CHAPEZ, ST.

Sun Risks. 7:18 Moon lltui" W ktbii,
SitnSht. 4 3.' i;UJ 11:1--

DliATUS.
ALUNG In this city, at :J lleern street fin

the,imh Inst., mihiiii J, .Mlin, widow of the
lalo Henry 1'. Alliim. lintered into lest,
anud S7 years,:; muuUis.

Notice ot t'uuei ul hereafter.
WlXANS-l- n this eily, Ueconibor 20, Dor-- l

hi il Wlnaii.i, axed 50 years.
Fuuenil servlee-- will liu held lit hi Into u.

No. :i(17 Portseii street, on Wednesday
iifteruooii tit tln-e- o'eloek. Friends of tho
family are invited to attend. "t

llOl.ld.N'LiWK'I'll-l- ii Ibis city, liooouibor
UJ, Thulium Holllnswoi'tli, lined 4f yours, 7

muuhs,,IU days.
Fuumal serviees will bo hold at his lute resi-

dence. No. 50 Oak si reel, on Wednesday
at one o'elouk. Friends of tho

family are Invited to attend, -- t.

J1AKLNK 1AHI.

jggg&POKT OF NBW HAVEN.

ARRIVED.
Brifr Jennio Hurlburt. Ifodrlch, Brunswick,

Ga., lumber to N. 11. S. 8. Mid Co.
Sell George It, Vreclaud, Abbutt, Norfolk,

coal to Hit.
Sell II. L. Peokhaiu, Harding, ooal to ItR.
Seh Harry Prcsoo'lt, Ulliuore, Putin, coal to

Ihilli'oiid.
Seh Uokltm Uule, Diamoud, N.Y. for Groen-por- t,

1j. I.
Soli Copy, Oliver, N.Y. for .
Seh Hneliel June, Kidd. N.Y. for .
Sell Signal, Dewlek, N.Y. for .

Haw City of Atlunta, Auderson, Norfolk,
ooul to Kit.

Iluriro Juultila, Wilson, Norfolk, coal to
ItailroaJ.

LOST,
M INK iioa in western part of the city.Finder will be rewarded by leavinsat

KiT F.l.UOT (now WAVFItbY) STIUSKT.

FOUND,
A FIELD spaniel. Owner may reclaim byxIl. proving property and paying for adver-

tisement. Inuulroiit
d:tl tf 87 EI-- STKEET.

FOI1 KENT,
ENTltAL prtvuto burn, 6 stalls, largo car-riuu- -u

room.
U Stl APPOI.LO. This Office.

DKSIKABLK HOO-HS- ,c ENTKAL locution. Inquire
Ml (IT Tili OKACHUK SlKI'.Kl-- .

LOST,
T71KIDA Y night, a black maro, weight ncar-.- 1.

ly 1,200 lbs, ajje ten, no white, brown
about nose, good iookinv. Finder please
conimuuioute with J. I. CNDUUWOOl),

dlfI3t Branfurd, Conn.

LESSONS IN DRAWING
AND painting.

illSS (JHACE DAGGETT,
i',:il 11U iiTl Crown street.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
QECOMD-HANDopo- n buggy. Banner sldo
IO spring, in good order.

d:it;)t 58 1IINOK STREET.

FOR SALE,
SNOW shovels, wood and steel, 10 ots, 15 cts,

5et.s, 30 cts, 115 cts, 40 ots, 4.1 ots,
50 CtA pileh. 't'he Tlivutleir nnn - tniTinfr- -
ton Co. . d;u tf

FOR SALE,
CENTURY Dictionary, with the

names; seven volumes; very
cheap. Address

dj)Kttt ?J2?0:Yltl,?cl,
SECURITY INSURANCE CO., NEW

HAVEN, CONY.
DIVIDEND of Three Per Cent, hasA been declared, payable to stockholders

on and after January 2, KM.
liy order of tho Board of Directors,
d;i!3t H. MASON, Secretary.

NOTICE.
rpHE annual mentinsof tho stockholders
Jl. of the Fair Haven and Woatville UK. l o
wdl bo held at tho office of tho company, 730
Chapel street, on Wednesday, January Htti,
Mm, at 10.00 a.m.. for the election of a board
of directors for the ensuing year and for the
transaction of such other business as may
properly eonie before said meeting.

I.EVEKETTOANDEK.

Something
New 0Afor

Wonder
the

Price

REDUCED
TO

SWy-Six- J ine Half-ton-e Picturers.

Original Stories. Articles on Am-

ateur Photography, Artists, Gold

Mining, Celebrities, Actors, Etc.

January Issue

now on the Stands
Scts.aCopy. 50 cts. a Year.

CURRENT LITERATURE PUB. CO.
52 Lafaybttb Placb, New York.

"

TEE!II
Something besides your
temper-o- ur Gem Heat-

ers. A new consignment
just receivedfive sizes,
artistic, small priced,
and every one true to its
name- -a Heater.

YOUR HE
Can be brightened easily
and cheaply. All Christ-

mas goods at cost.

Twenty per cent, cash
discount on entire stock
till inventory, Jan. 196.

BROWN & DURHAM,

Complete Housefuruishera,
74-7- 3 Orange St., Cor. Center.

One would have thuught that the
mere fact that a "Yale professor was
to lecture on Carlysle'1 would have
been .Hiiilleieiit to bring .together a
large representation of ids countrymen,
but It was not so, us only a mere

Hprlnkllnjr of the Scotch community
were present at 'the United church
Sunday night, when Frofesur Phelps
delivered a more than interesting ad-
dress on the great writer as a "Relig-
ious teacher." The reason for this cm
eiily be attributed to one fa;'t and th.vt
Insufllcient publicity. Hev. Dr. Phelps
is an ardent admirer of Carlyle, and
those who were absent missed a rure
treat.

Clan McLeod No. 3, Order of Scot-
tish Clans, will Install their new officers
on Thursday evening. The installing
olflcer will be Koyal Deputy Frank
Funkie of Bridgeport.

The members of the New Haven Cal-
edonian club will hold their annual
hoginanay sociable at St. George's
hall A concert ami dance
will take place and the New Year will
be ushered In as usual with the singing
of "A guld New Year to ane and a',"
after which the old Scottish custom
of first fitting will be indulged In.

Tho members of the Thistle football
club will also take farewell of the old
year and bring in the new in a like
manner. A splendid program has been
arranged and the boys hope that their
friends will turn out in large numbers
to enjoy the evening with them. They
expect to play a game with the famous
team of the Watcrbnry Y. II. C. A. on
New Year's afternoon.

Tho new chief of the Caledonian
club, John Brown, has now been se-

lected to that honorable position for
the sixth time in the club's history.
During the twenty-fiv- e years of Its ex-
istence he has been a continuous mem-
ber and Is the only charter member
that remains on 'the roll as such.

The club has had put In an elegant
frame and hung In their hall the pic-
tures of the chiefs, twenty in number,
who have served the club in that, ca-

pacity since It was organized In 1870,
which will act as a lasting memento of
its first quarter of a century.

Joihn Low of F. M. Brown & Co.'s
dress goods department will sail by the
Teutonic on Wednesday for Liverpool.
He will spend the next couple of
months visiting his relatives and
friends In Bonnie Scotland.

The many friends of John Rowan
who has been very sick at his home, 31

Gill street, with Bright's disease, will be
pleased to learn that he Is feeling
slightly better during the last three
days.

George Wallace, a prominent member
of Clan JVIcLeod, 'has been unanimously
reelected secretary of Beacon lodge, N.
E. O. P.

"A guid Newyear to ane and a'
And mony may you see,

And during a' the years to come
O happy may you be."

SCOTIA.

Low prices rule with us on rnultrv
and meats. Cash marke's. No deliv-
ery. The Booth Meat Co., .170 State
street, 62 Congress avenue, Ml Grand
avenue, 900 State street, 7 Grand ave-

nue, Fair Haven. d28 ill

Bargains in poultry and meat The
Booth Meat Co. d2S 3t

roliltrj ! Poultry! Poultry.
Freeh arrivals. Low price?. Ths

Booth Meat Co. J23 3t

Demi's Rheumatic Tills nlisnhitnl. ,.

rheumatism and neuralgia; entirely vege-
table, safe.

If Vimi Want,
to go West cheaply and comfortably
take the SANTA FE ROUTE. Tourist
excursions. Personally conducted.
Leave Boston weekly.

New England agency 332 Washington
street, Boston. sl2 tf

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

DIARIES
Of All Kinds for

1896
AT

JOHN R. REMBERT'S,

24 Crown Street.
d31 eod tf

CAKES IDE
FROM

Grandma's
Pancake Flour

Just fit the palate.

Easy to lake,
Quick to Bake,

Delicious to Take.
Oifl diw

$eat 'gstate.
FOR SALE,

New House, St. Runan strf et, at a
sacriuce, u soia lmmeaiaieiy.

FOR RENT,
A Brick Dwelling, 5 Sylvan avenue,

and a small cottage, aimer street,near Whitney avenue.
EDWARD M. CLARK, Real E.-ta-

First National Bank linilding, cor. Church
ud Cruwn Btreeta, room Soo. feveuinga s.

action begins with two college ehunia
inviting th. lr sweethearts to luncheon
to meet the millionaire aunt of one of
them, a widow who halls from 15: anil,
"where the nuts come from." The aunt
does not arrive, but the yoim girls do,
and in order that they may with pro-
priety be kept to lunch the chums Ret
another college chum to personate tho
Brazilian aunt, Then the fun begins.
The bogus aunt hugs and kisses the
girls to the deep chagrin of their lovers.
She gets up a flirtation with two middle-

-aged gentlemen and secures propos-
als of marriage from them.

There Is a great whirl of merriment
through three acts, when the mystery
Is cleared, and all ends happily. Sale
of seats now open.

OIUND OI'KltA. HOtrSE.
Aii a fitting close to one of the most

successful years that Manager Bunnell
ifa 9 ever had at the Grand he chose to
present to his patrons for the conclud-
ing engagement of the year "The South
Before the War," which is admitted bytil to be one of the best plays In which
the south is Illustrated that to on the
road The house last eveningwas crowded to the doom, many not
being able to gain admission. The spec-
ialties that are introduced. Including
prize buck and wing dancing by real
negroes, Miss Katie Carter gave a
most excellent wing- dance, as did also
Symonds and 'Pastur. The hits of the
performance were made by Ferry, the
human frog, and Billy AVIllirims, the
female, negro impersonator. Billy Wil-
liams is one of the best known acton?
that come to New Haven. He has been
eeen many times at the old American
theater on Church street. There are
three distinct quartets in the show, the
Eureka quaretet, Luke Fully, William
Hill, Louis Francis, W. H. Scott; the
Buckeye quartet, II. M. Johnson, Joe
Chandler. Al Butler and William Car-
ter; the Standard Pythian quartet, Wil-
liam Cotrell, W. II. C. 'Watts, Ed :s

and R. L. Scott.
Every preformance concludes with a

prize cake walk, which im itself is
worth the price of admission. The en-

tire performance Is one that should be
witnessed by all lovers of negro per-
formances. It will be repeated this
afternoon and evening and at the spec-
ial holiday mattoc New Year's day;
also New Year's night. Ail those who
desire tickets for any performance
should apply at once.

On Friday afterno-r- t all ladies, who at-

tend the performance will be presented
with a box of candy as a New Year's
gift from Mr. Bunnell. ,

The attraction for three nights and
Friday and Saturday matinees, 'com-

mencing Thursday evening, January 2,

will be a perfect production of the suc
cessful comedy drama, "She Couldn't
Marry Three," interpreted by an effi
cient company headed by the universal
little favorite, Lillian Kennedy, who i9
a bright, pretty and versatile actress,
who has won the hearty approbation of
press and public In many of America's
leading cities.

POM'S wonderland theat Fin.

There was a holiday tush of patrons
at Poli'a Wonderland theater yesterday
afternoon and last evening. The ca
pacity of the house was taxed to Its ut-

most. The extraordinary novelty of
five newsboys entertaining an audience
was enough to interest every one. They
sing delightfully, their voices being
fresh and pure and rich, and harmoniz
ing most (beautifully in the glees and
choruses they render. Their dancing,
too, is capital and altogether their work
Is as rare a novelty and as interesting
as can be Imagined. There are .other
interesting and attractive specialties on
the bill also, the wonderful Newton
mystifying and amazing ail with his
phenomenal exhibition of voice manip-
ulation. Others who are most charm-
ing entertainers are Mr. Harris and
Miss Walters, Will F. Penney, Mr. and
Miss Slebert, the Brown brothers, Mr,
White and Miss Granger, Miss Lizzie
Johnston, and Mr. Hyde and Miss Leo--
la. It Is just the kind of a show to
make a holiday pass pleasantly, and In
order to accommodate every one to
morrow so far as possible extra shows
will be given In the afternoon and even
ing.

Insurgents Rapidly l!et renting.
Madrid, Dec. 30. A dispatch to the

Imparcial from Havana under 's

date says that the main, army or the in-

surgents Is retreating rapidly before
the Spanish forces.

VBirUAItT.
Death of Mrs. Sarah E. Trent.

Mrs. Sarah E. Treat, who died- at her
home, No. 122 State street, on Sunday,
at the age of sixty-thre- e years, was the
widow of Munn Treat, who died thirty
years' ago. Mrs. Treat had lived in the
house where she died for thirty years,
and was the owner of that portion of
the block. She was a lady highly re-

spected by a large circle of friends.
The deceased attended at the First M.

E. church. She leaves two sons, Frank
and William Treat of this city, and two
sisters, Mrs. Henrietta Marvin of
Bridgeport and Mrs. Jane Cross of
Southington.

88
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Wo shall keep a largo ami tirst-clii- ss

stock

Groceries, Teas and Coffees, Pure

Spices (bulk and ground), and

FLOUR,
To whiiili we shall Invito this nllouttou
of those who LIKE mid tiro willing to
BUY first-cla- ss goods at n reasonable,
living prollt.

Imported tmil Poniostio WINKS ami
LIQUORS ol tin) bent qualities that are
suitable for the sink room, where our
Wines and Liquors principally go.

We also keep a fine stock of Porter,
Scotch uiidliugUsn Ales, Dublin Stout,
etc.

Agents for the "Liebolsehaner'Beer
it Is better than over.

JOHNSON & BROTHER,
411 ami 413 State Street.

CABINET AND HARD WOOD

WORK.
ALSOSAWING, TURNING,

And Jobbing ia Wood of all kinds.
EDWARD P. BRETT, Builder,

1G Artisan Street.
Tclephono 253-1- 3.

L. W, ROBINSON,
ARCHITECT.

Removed ti
No. 760 CHAPEL STREET.

BROWN & BERGER,

ARCHITECTS,
87 Church Street.

Telephone 339-- 4. ylSlf

WM
Otir first arrival of Na-

vel Oranges came in to-

day and. are very fine
high colored fruit.

'

NUTS.
Our Nuts are all new,

and include English Wal-
nuts, Pecans, Filberts,
Brazils, Almonds and
Hickorynuts.

Pen Ms si Jellifis.

We call your attention
to our pure Jams. Our
stock include Strawberry,
Raspberry, White Cher-
ry, Pineapple, Peach and
Gooseberry.
We are still selling those

tumblers of fine Jelly at
10 cents.

Special This Week.

Secure one of those large
jars .Preserves, former
price $1.00; while they
last, 50 cents.

N. A. FULLERTON,

PROPRIETOR,

326 Chapel Street, corner Temple,

Telephone 450.

Branch Store, LSll Chapel St., cor, Howe.

PATENTS.
Personal and Intelligent ServicePROMPT, Foreign Patents a spe-

cialty. Write me.

HUBERT E. PECK,
EXPERT IN PATENT CAUSES,

29 F street, N. W.,
O tf WASHINGTON, D. C.

assorted line
India Stools,
Jap. Screens,
Jap. Bamboo Curtains,
Hassocks, all kinds,
Table Covers,

FOUND AT

FOE THE HOLIDAYS.
r 1

We have a well
Turkish Rtigs,
Smyrna Rugs,
Wilton Rugs,
Japanese Rugs,

. Fur Rugs,
Sheepskin Mats,

And a large line of Sofa Pillows.
THE BEST CARPET SWEEPER MADE

HOUSE AND BARN,

Bishop street,

$S,Soo.
WILL BE

H. B. PERRY, 914 Chapel Street.
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giitucllcvs' (Snick,JTvaucUcvs' 0uulc.DKteceUiweous.THE S0UM liOAT LINES business by the various
f.our.d boat li:i'-- will be allowed to fol-

low thiir directions
instead of being diverted as under the
old competitive system, Tho freight
fivm Worcester and connected p.ints,

fa i it ii.i ri.'.v,
ltev. .Joseph t'duk'H Condition St. .fume

Church Kiimluy fSHioolWoolHry I.-- tln---

lie ('iltiiui. Chili, It. .

Willis Hemingway received a tele-

gram Vfsterday from his d.iughtu', Mrs,

Joseph Cook, announcing her arrival i.t

Chicago. Mrs. Cook is accompanying
her husband to Clifton Springs, N. Y.,

where ihe is to be placed in a sanitari-
um. 1 1 will he remembered that Mr.

Cook was taken very ill while engaged
In a lecturing tour In Japan. Mrs Cook

states in her telegram that her husband
was some weaker than when he left
San Francisco.

The Christmas ( ntertainme-n- for the

Sunday school of St. James' church was
held on Friday evening. Santa Claus
was represented as hiding in the char-
ter oak, a tree from the forest having
been transferred to the Sunday school
rooms. From the hollow tree trunk
gifts wre brought forth for all the
children, following which a. supper was
served. The superintendent, Key.
Sir. Doupe, had charge of the exercises.

Several Fair Haven investors held
stock in the Bear Valley Irrigation
Co., which investmoiH is said to be

practically worthless.
The Misses Ives, daughte: s of It. It.

Ives of South Quinnlpiac street, enter-
tained tho membbers of their Sunday
school classes a few evenings ago.
These class?? are connected with the
Secand Congteg-ationa- church school,
and about fifty of the young people
were present. They played games, lis-

tened to music and bad a very enjoy-
able time. During the evening a slip-

per was served.
At the last meeting of Woolsey lodge,

Knights of Honor, new members
were initiated, making sixteen who
have joined within the last two months.
Next Monday evening the officers elect
will bf installed.

'Mr. Graham of The Sallois' Snug
Harbor, N. Y., who has been visiting
his son, George Graham of Chapel
street, returned last evening.

The Calumet club will keep open
house for the members and friends to-

morrow, New Year's day, from 2 until
10 p.m., at the roomr, corner Grand
avenue and Fast Pearl street.

Mrs. Anna Harrison of North Rran-for-

who has been visiting her grand-
son, H. Irving 'Harrison, returned yes-teni-

y. On Saturday she was ninety-tw- o

years old.
Mr .and Mrs. George M. Baldwin ;tr t

at the Atlanta exposition. They will
also visit Florida and be absent sever-
al weeks.

The red package box recently located
in front of the branch postoflice proved
very convenient fori the mailing of

holiday packages.
Miss Irwin, teacher In the Foxon

school, has been called to Baltimore by.
the illness of her mother.

Miss May E. Forbes of Vassar col-

lege is spending the holiday vacation
with her mother In Fast Haven.

TUB GREAT

Family Medicine of the Age.i
Taken Internally, It Cures

Piarrhroa, Cramp, mid Pain in tha
Stomach, Sore Throat, Sudden Colds,
Coughs, &c, &c.

Used Externally, It Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sprains, '

Toothache, Pain in the Pace, Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Frosted Feet.

No article pvpr attintul to such mihoandcd
popular it y. Sir Ottmrr.

An article of great morifr mid virtup. Cinn.
At tt'ireil.

Wo mn bour testimony to tho rffifaey of the
Wo havn hocui it.i tun trie pffoetB in

BooMiing the Huvarrtit pnin, and knuw it to lie a
g.iod urtirle, ( 'in r in a ut i thfutch.

A ttpdfily cure for pain no fniuily tthould b
without it. Montreal Tiaisriii.

Nothing hns yet Kurnaasi'd tliw
which itt the inowt vnluabht family inutliciim uovr
iti uha- .- 7. Onan.

ll haarfftl merit; as 6 moan of removing pain,no medicine linn acquired a reputation etual to
1'erry Uftvia' lA(. Duihj
jV K.

It i really n valuable mediV'no- - It ia used by
many I'hy&u'iai; s. H iiu Traveller.

ilfunrt of imitations, b:y only tli jtennino
itiado by "Pkiiry Iavis." Sold tn oiywher,lai'tfo boltlcti, and iKic.

ijHlckly, Thoroughly,
1'orcTcr Curod.
Four out of live who

suffer nervousness,
menial worry.attacks
of "the blues," are but
paying tho penalty of

early excesses. Vic-

tims, reclaim your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
explanation and proofs. Slalled (scalod) f roo.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.-Y-

I siilTmvil from h

ot (! worst kinil
ever since u liny, iuhI
I ticvcr hoped for euro,
but Ely's (Yonm Malm
seems to do even that.
Many acquaintances
lmvo used it wilh ex-

cellent results. Oscar

Oslrum, 48 Warren nvo. , Chicago, 111.

CATARRH.
ELY'S OHKAM IIAI.M Open ami Cleansos

llio Nasal Passages. Alluys P;iln auJ lnllam-atio- n,

Heats t li.- Sores, VoteetsUio Jlomiirano
from Coliln, Uestores the Sense of Taste anil
Smell, tho Halm is ipilckly absorbed and
nlvcs relief nt otiee. A p irltole is applied in-

to each nostril anil is aifreealihi 1'rice W c:s
at ilruirKists' or by mall. ELY DKOTHRItS,

'J'liSal'u&w 5(i Wurreti atroot, New York.

.1 km n M

the times as well as the smo 1
richest man in town wouldn't e

V6w York, Xew Haven nntl
Hartrortt It. It.

' December 15. 3805. '

i
Trains leave New Haven as follows: ,

FOR NEW YORK 4:25, 4:M, x6;00,
S:10. S:3U. 9.ai, xl0:au a.m., 12:00,

12:05, 1:30 (parlor car limited),
1:45, 2;30, 3:00, 3:30, 3:5J, x4;20, 5:30,
5:35, 6:30, "7:10, S:10. (8:15 Bridgeport ac
com.), "0:10, !):15 p.m. Sundays 4:25

4:.'!5, 8:00 a.m., x5:00, x6:15, 7:10. S:10.
S:15, S:10 p.m.

FOR WASHINGTON via Harlem Riv.
er 1:10, 11:50 ij.m (daily).

FOR BOSTON via Springfield 'MO,
xl0:10. U:05 a.m., 1:05. 1:44, 5:52 p.m.
Sundays l;lo (night). 5:52 p.m.

FOR BOSTON via New London an
Providence 2:05, 2:22, 11;36 (parlorcar limited) a. in., 12:07, 3:00, 1:23,

4:55, 6:35 p. m. Sundays 2;05, 2:22,
a. nt., 4:55, G:55 p.m.

FOR MERIDEN, HARTFORD,
SPRINGFIELD, Etc. 1:10 (night), 6:40,
8:00, xl0:10, 11:05 a.m., 12:06, 1:05. 1:44
(first stop Hartford), 3:15, 5:00, 5:52. (6:13
to Hartford), 8:03, 10:05 p.m. Sundays

1:10 (night), 5:52, 8:25 (accommodation)
p. in.
NEW LONDON DIVISION.

For New London, etc 2:0a (night),
2:22 (night), 7:50, 11:05, U:3C,

(parlor car limited), a. m., J2:07,
3:00, 3:05, 4:23, "4:55, 5:15, 6:15 (Guilford

ace.), 6:55 p. m., 11:15 (Guilford acc).
Sundays 2:05 (night), 2:23 (night),
4:55,' 6:55 p. m.

AIR LINE DIVISION.
For Middletown, Arilllmantlc, etc.

7:45 a. m., 2:10 (to Middletown only), 6:05
p. m. Sundays 7:15 p. m. conneoting
at Middletown with Valley Division
and at Willlmantio with N. Y. & N. E.
and N. L. N. R. R. ; at Turnerville with
Colchester branch.
NORTHAMPTON DIVISION.

lor snelburne Falls, Turner's Falls,
Williamsburg, Holyoke and New Hart- -

ioru ana intermediate stations 7:45 u
m. and 4:00 p. m.

For Farmlns-to- and noints this side
12:04, 5:55 p. m. ...
BERKSHIRE DIVISION.

For Derby Junction 4:20 t. m. For
Derby Junction, Birmingham. Ansonia,
etc. 7:00, 9:40 a. m 12:00, 2:27, 4:20, 5:35,
7:50, 11:20 p. m. Sundays 8:10 a. m..
8:30 p. m.

For Waterburv 7:00. 9:40 a. m.. 12:00.
2:27, 5:35, 7:50 n. m. Sundays 8:10 a.
m., 6:15 p. m. (via Naugatuck Junction.)

For Winsted 7:00, 9:40 a. m 2:27, 5:35
p. m. Sundays 8:10 a. m.

For Shelton, Botsford, Newtown.Dan-bury- ,
Pittsfleld, State Line 9:40 a; m.,

4:20 p. m.
For Albany. Buffalo. Detroit, Cincln.

nati, St. Louis, Chicago, and the West,
via State Line 9:40 a. m., 4:20

For Litchfield and points on S., L. &
N. R. R. (Via Bridgeport and Haw- -
leyville) 6:00 a. m., 4:20 p. m. (via. Haw- -'

leyville).

Express Trains. xLocal Express.
C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

General Passenger Agent.

I TRIP TO 01D
VIA

The Illinois Central RR.
37 flay3, Including all expenses, '

$.?21.a5.
Special Pullman Train January 18th,

For details address PECK &

BISHOP, New Haven, Conn., or
C. A. FLORENCE, General Atjent,Illinois Central Kit.,

211 WASHINGTON STREET,
d21d&wtf HOSTOPr, MAS.

4i DATS

BOSTON to

CALIFORNIA.
Consider Comfort as well as Cost.

CRATEFUL COMFORTINd

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST SUPPER.

'By ft thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern tiu npwrui ion of digestion and nutri-
tion, and by a can' ml nppUcMUm of the hue propter
t ids of Cooou, Mr, Km hatt nrorided
for otir broaktaal nud mipuor adoltcattdy tUfourod
bvmage which may Have ue many heavy doctors'
Inliti, Hia by the judicious una 01 aach art mint of
diut that a oonHiittition may be gradually built up
until t long enough to resist etery tendency to
diHeutin, Hundreds of subtle in al a die art floating
around ready to attack wherever there la a weak
p"iut. We may eaenpe inanv fatal ehnft by
keeping tiuraelvt'i well fortified with, pure blood
and a properly nourished frame." Civii Sfrvico

Jtlndo Mtnnly with boiling water or milk. Sold only
in d tins, by Oroceia, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS & CO., Itd HomBopathioCUemiita,
London, liujland.

ol tu&we ly

TIIK MKCHAXICS' BANK OF XKW
1IAVKX. COXXKCI Id T.

One Hundred and Tlilrty-sreon- d

Olvidend.
rptl E directors of this bank have declared a
1 snini-auniii- tl dividend of two and one-ha- lf

per uint. payable, froo of m.v. on and
utter the scone' day of 1HIM1.

HS, II. TUUWlllllDUE,
dsif:)' Cashier.

1 SMI

CARPETS.
'

All our accumulated
remnants from the Fall
season at bargain prices,
5 yards to 40 yards to the
piece, some with borders
and stairs to match.

Moquettes, Gobelins and
Axminsters, 75c.yard.

Body Brussels, 65c to
90c yard.

Tapestry Brussels at
low figures.

Ingrains at very low
figures.

THE

GH, 70, 72 Orange Street.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

DENTISTRY.

Art and Science
Are both necessary to produce
and correctly fit you with arti
ficial teeth. DR. GIDNEY
is an Expert and Specialist in
Artuicial leeth.

797 Chapel Street,

Hon Cools

No effort hais boen spared In the se-

lection of our Holiday Stock; the as-
sortments are v?ry extensive and in-

clude tlie very latest products of the
Furniture Artist.

TABOURETTES,
Palm Stands. Tea Tables, Parlor

Tables, and quick selling low priced
tables in great variety.
HEADQUARTERS FOR DOLL CAR-- .

R1AGES.

ROCKERS.
QUALITY. PRICE, QUANTITY.

We cannot commence to tell you
about them. Can we give you strong-
er pro if or more convincing argument
that it is to your interest in dollars
and cents to examine our stock? That
is all we ask.

Quality and price will do the rest.

Don't Spend Your Money for Trash.

Get sKm: thing of value for every day
in the year.

Visit Crockery and Housefurnk-hin-

departments in the basement.
OPEN EVENINGS.

THE

Home Msif
COMPANY,

Dealers in All Kiuds of Furniture and
Housekeepius Goods.

755 to 763 Chapel Street

STAKJVS NEW 1I.W1CN 1'KiVNS- -

I'OltTATlO.N JIXE.
lnllv Kvon t Sntu ii j..!

Sir. JOU.V 11. STABIN,
McAUater.leuvig Now lluveii from

Bu.i-11- s rior, tool of Hniwu stroot, nt 10:13 p.
ffiu if? iW8' T'icsiluys mid rinirsJiiyH. dtr.
WM.C bGMttTON, Cnpuiiii .Spoor. Moadaya.

eujenuays ttud FrlUuyd. Tlio Stai-l- loavoi
Mew lorkl'rom Piui-- i,.,.ih li,. ot j n ,n
MouUtty VVeducsaays aud Fridays. The 13.
crluii.tliiudayd, TuodayMan4 TuuMduyj.

iaiAjiO! eiouraiou tiokots, $l.Ji. dtat
rooms, $l,(X).

IiciioiH uad stat or oo ins for ssla at J.
Liue, Jr.s',&U Cbapnl atreet: Peok & Ulaliop.
1W Cbupel 1'outliia Hotel, aud Jouj
Morae, UJ Center street.

Free tag leavoj the deoot on arrival o!
Hartford aad from corner OliaroUani
Cliapel street every half lioiir.commouoiin is

in. ThroiiKli frutiriit rat us given and
bills of Uulluir lssuod to points west, auutii
and southwest. C. 11. FISH Ell, AsouU

order your frelent vlastai .n tiino.

pXetltcal.

DR. GILL.
548 CHAPEL STREET, NEW HAVEN.

Hours 0 n. in, to 8 p.m., week nays only.
KOMI! OF TIIK REASONS

Why It Is to tho advantage ol those In need
oi Mill in medical Services to employ jju.GILL.

1st He lathe only regular irradiinte of Medi
cine ana Kitrjrorv in tins part oi ino mine,
making a spccla ty ol' I'll KONK! COM-
PLAINTS and FEMALE DIFFICULTIES.
(Hate of diuloma lKiiT.)

2d He has had an extendel experienco of
ov ran years, and has successfully treated
thousand.

3d Dr. Gill's method of rurlna- - disease Is
bused on Seleuco and JSxpcrionue, the re-

sult of years of study nud practice, and Is
most successful.

4th He is moderate In lils terms and shows
special consideration for those in poorotr-e- u

instances who are worthy. Patients pay
bv the mouth.

6th llr. Gill can bo consulted on the inost,
delicate medical snblect in t he IS I'UlUXt&l'
CONFIDENCE, and ladies, married or sin-Pfl-

can be assured ot honorable treatment
and speedy relief. Good board and nnr.-ln-ir

when required. Parties writing for terms
or advice must (rive full naino and enclose
stamp. OlHceioo$l.
ft. ii. Ait.ernnons are Dariieuiariv uevuieu

to lady patients. The doctor cures all female
complaints, from whatever cause, without
pain and in tho quickest safest way. Don t
drui? or delav, but sec him at once. His hard
rubber syringo for married ladies $5 ; (rood
lor a uieume.

"Tobacco
.HABIT CURED.

The use of tobacco produces heart dis-

ease. Dr. Olmsted's cure for the to-

bacco habit removes all desire for to-

bacco in any form and makes you feel
like new. Price by mail 2.00 per pack-
age; three packages, $5.00. He makes
a specialty of:

Nervous complaints, blood poison ami skin
affections, kidney and bladder troubles, and
all PKIVATE DISEASES OF MEN AND WO-

MEN. ,

DKi OLMSTED,
T39 CHAPEL STREET, COlt. STATE.

Hour3- -9 to 12, 3 till a and 1 to 9. nu8tf

OMshutef Enol IKamond Bran

P 9 m w c w - -

fi. alyl tclUMc. ldi" ask

Prugpilt ftr Chirktsttr iifftim Pia--

Ihoxei. soalod wlih liluo rlbljoii. Tnke
11 w no otatr. iwi" "7"'"V

tnmpi lor parrictii.i.n,' Keller for I.llc." '"" b. rctarn
Mull. 1MOO Ti imonlls Anms y.iiei--

.

.liVii urusfiiM. rhllaaa.. ''a.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor ot Elsrht Year
and Examiner inPATEHTSCounselor U. S. Patent
in Ollico.

OFFICII

New Haven,' Springfield.

70 CHURCH ST. 31 7 MAIN ST

Take Your Wife 3on of those handsome Pozssom Pupp
They are given free with each box of

Men,
Women

and
Children

Can always find prize s.hoes in our
stock. There's nothing gained by
wearing inf-rio- r footwear.- No
one ever saves money by doing so.
There isn't nough wear in a poor
shoe to make it worth while to
wear it. Attempting to make a
poor shoe pasis for a good one is
like trying to make a quarter
pass for a dollar; it can't be done.
Our shoes are up to date in style,
hands, me in shape and appear-
ance, first class in quality, and low-i-

price. As good a shoe as our
would ca?t you more anywhere
eie. Coma and see for yourself.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 CHAPEL STREET.

Closed Evenings except Monday alid
Saturday.

,irs rMi:.rs or tiikm.

l'lans of thn Consolidated lliiilroad Co-
mpanyNew ltallroncl Outlet to the Sound

.Tho StonliiKloii Line Almost Useless

A Large Terminal ut New London
I'robablo.
Now Lonilon. Pee. SO. All- to

the effect thai (ho City of Lowi-l- l and
Ihe City of Worcester, of the Norwich

line, will be run on the .Fall River line
hereafter Is positively denied by Su-

perintendent Prentiss But
that some change is contemplated in

the run-rin- of ths sound steamboat
lines is not doubted in official circles

here and in St- - ntngton. It Is contended,

however, that whatever changes are
inside 'will more effect Ston-lngto- n

than New London or Norwich,
and that it te more than likely that
Sconington will be given upas a lermin-e- l

port for that line. It has never been
the policy of the managers, of the Fall
River line to run passenger propellers
around Point Judith 'because of their
Unsteadiness in a rolling sea. When
the last boat of the line, the Prit?etlla
wais designed the proposition to utilize
a twin screw propeller was discussed at
length. It was deemed advisable to
stick to the old side wheel type as be-

ing the most comfortable for passen-
gers. In- view of the same the employes
fcf the Norwich line in diseit-Mn- g the
matter y stated that, whatever
shuffle was made in the steamboats
the City of Loweil would not be placed
on the outside line. It is possible, they
eay, that the' City of 'Worcester may
be utilized for the service .xiAund
Point Judith, but she is small and
commonplace as compared with the
palaces 'Puritan, Priseilla, Plymouth
and Pilgrim. The Maine and New
Hampshire of the Stonington line, will
also be kept on the inside run in all
probability. Tho existing opinion is
that there 'will be no changes unless it
is to run; the Stonington 'boat into New
London.
RAILROAD EXTENSION AND IM-

PORTANT CHANGES.
On 'the above subject the New York

Evening Post of last nigSi't haii the fol-

lowing:
'With the acquisition of the control of

the New England railroad cystem, and
.with it of the New York and Norwich
beat line, it can be stated on the high-
est authority here, that important

of the siound boat lines
will soon ensue, connected also with
changes of railroad freight routes which
center at New London and Stonington,
and effecting 'the New London Northern
as an outlet of the Vermont Central
company, which controls that road as
lessee.

At present except at the minor poinds
of Saybrook Junction, the New Enefland
eyetem, which for all intents and pur-
poses may be regarded as a large divi-
sion of the New- - Haven company, has no
common link with the Shore Line divi-
sion of the latter corporation between
New IHaven and Providence, a distance

' of about 113 miles. At New London,
where, over the Norwich and Worcester
railroad, the New England has had a
large business, the New London North-
ern road, for a. distance of some ten
miles between' that city and Norwich on
.the west bank of the Thames, has had
to be used as a connecting link with the
larger steamers of the New York and
Norwich 'boat line,

On the east 'bank of the Thames, how-
ever, the New England division reae.nes
clown to AUyn's point, six miles from the
Thames bridge on the Shore Line route.
An extension of that distance will there-

fore connect the r.iow severed systems,
give them a new and independent out-

let 'to the sound, and a freight and pas-

senger terminal at New London. It is
Etaterl authoritatively that this link will
goon bo built. It will he easily con-

structed, the only possible obstacle be-

ing the government navy yard, and
probably the feleral government will
welcome rather than resist a railroad
'connection. The plant necessarily im-

plies a large freight terminal at .

cA subsidiary plan is the ronsintoti'in
between Baltic, Conn., and a point near
Taftvllle, Conn., of a link three mi'es
Jong1 between the Providence division
of the New England road and the Nor-
wich and Worcester line. This will

i give the New F.nigland an independent
route from Willimantic to Norwich,
New London and the Round, open it to

passenger and freight from westward
and northern points, ar,.d closely paral-Se- l

the New 'London Northern for a dist-"an-

altogether of about twenty-si- x

miles 'between Willimantic and New
ILor.idon.

These railroad changes will, ns now
tplanm'ed, 'be alt tended with the. im-

portant cnes in the Sound 'boat service.
The Stonington lime, now become al-

most a superfluity, will either be drop-

ped entirely or transferred to New Lon-

don as a freight line. The Providence
boat Une will probably be operated as

oth a passenger and freight line
'throughout the year, instead of a freight
line in winter, as now. Freight and

CLEARS OUT
Bed Bugs, Flics, Cockroaches,
Ants, Beetles, Waterbugs, Insects,
Rats, Mice, &c. 15c. Druggists.

Also Rounh on Com Salve and Plasters,

ROUGH 2!SS
worms iu a few Lours. Nicatotabe. In tablet and
liquid lofra. 25c. E. S. Wkias, Jersey Ltr, Ji. J.

ROUGH on H EADACHE
Tablets, 15c

ouiefc, eJTecttrp, saio At DmrziiM or hj

0.5Gho wfHR
IrtSTAHTREUEF IPS

for example, which used to a large ex-- 1

tenth) go via Providence to Ston-ington-

a of some 100 miles, will now

pa.--s over the New England system hi
New Lond mi, a distance of about seventy-t-

wo miles.
Une result of the consolidation of

sound boat lines and of the other chans-e- s

will be a very considerable economy
of operation in the interest of the New-Have-

company, which now owns by
.. .. .... ii .......i.- - ,.p i

JM.U u.iu till tut. t.t lite i nw
Ttiver lit.e and all but a few hundred
share of the Providence ami Stoning-
ton Steambaot company. The consoli-
dation .if the boat lines must, however,
leave several steamboats in disuse on
the hands of the New Haven company
over and above those hold in reserve for
accidents. They will probably have to
be sold, though, perhaps, retained for
further plans in connection with sound
ports of Connecticut ais- yet only hinted
at.

The official announcement of some of
the foregoing projects of the New Ha-

ver., company, now that the New Eng-
land system and Norwich boat line
have passed to its control, can hardly
be long delayed.

fVALhiyai-'oitn- .

There was a disgraceful row up
saloon on North Colony

street late the night before Christmas
in which William Hayden and Dennis
O'Grady were the participants. TJoth
were drunk and O'Grady stuck a knife
into Hayden's arm, cutting quite a
gash. The wound was dressed by Dr.
Wilson, who was called out of bed at
1:30 a. m. for the purpose. An attempt
was made to keep the light a secret
and have it settled on the quiet. Hay-
den's friends offered to settle for $10

and the doctor's fees. O'Grady would
not agree and Frank Hayden, a broth-

er, notified Officer Dan O'Reilly of the
facts of the case and complaint was
made to Prosecuting Attorney F. C.

Bartholomew, who made out the pa-

pers, and yesterday Officer O'Reilly ar-

rested O'Grady and brought him before
Judge Hubbard, where he was lined $20

for assault and $5 and costs, $0.52, for
drunkenness, making a total of $:!4.52,

which was settled by O'Grady and his
friends.

Undertaker Griswold found himself in

a peculiar predicament yesterday and
was looking for a way out. The law

requires that the undertaker shall have
a certificate of death from the attend-
ing physician before he can have a bur-

ial. Chatles Shelly of North Farms
died very suddenly Saturday morning
and had not had a doctor in attend-
ance. Dr. Davis of Meriden had pre-

scribed for but had never visited the

patient. WhaUthe undertaker was try-

ing to find out-was- who was to make
out the certificateiof death. Dr. Wilson
of the board of health later visited
North Farms and gave the necessary
ce: tificate.

At the annual meeting of the Arca-
num club the old board of officers were

anddt was voted to move the
chub's quarters across the street into
the rooms 's and Dondero's
stores when F. A. Wallace agrees to fit
them up in a manner suited to the
club's wants.
'

The. hearing on the application of H.
S. Carpenter for a license to sell liquor
on Hall avenue will come up before the
county commissioners in New Haven
at 10 o'clock this morning. A number
of the residents of Hall avenue and vi-

cinity will be present.
The prospect for the ice crop this

winter is not at present a very bright
one, although Hallenbeck & Austin of
the Wallingford Tee company state that
they are not alarmed as yet and pre-

dict ice enough before March is over.

George Gardner, sr., of Washington
street, went to New Haven yesterday
to have an operation performed by Dr.
Carmalt and a tumor removed from his
throat.

The Misses Lizzie and Nellie Gardner
of Washington street are visiting their
sister, Mrs. David'Pender, in New Bed-

ford, Mass.
There will be the usual watch meet-

ing at the Advent, church n
the members will see 'the old year out
and the New Year. in with prayers and
songs.

Ft. S. Austin has hie en appointed trus-

tee of the Buckley Burr insolvent es-

tate in place of F. C. Bartholomew, re-

signed.
Accanaut lodge, T. O. O. F will elect

officers this evening.
A. H. Bartholomew is building a

house on South Cherry street.
Th funeral of Charles Shelly will he

held from the house at one o'clock this
afternoon, with burial in the Center
street cemetery.

Janitor William Rawson of Company
K's armory has been presented with an
elegant easy chair by the members of
the company in appreciation of his val-

uable services for the past four years,
andalso with a cash present as a birth-

day gift from the same source.
One of the Strauss brothers' horses

ran away on Church street yesterday
afternoon and the 'buggy was capsized
and smashed- and Strauss and a friend
with him were thrown to the ground
and bruised, but were not seriously in-

jured.
The probability is that "The Wages of

Sin" company, booked for the opera
house New Year's evening, will not ap-

pear, as up to last evening the ad-

vance agent and paper had failed to
mate: iaiize.

The case of Buckley Burr came up be-

fore Judge Hotchkiss in the common

pleas court in New Haven yesterday
and occupied the entire day. Thr- ac-

tion of Judge Martin of the probate
court in this town in sending Burr to

jail for five days for contempt of court
was sustained by Judge Hotchkiss and
an appeal to the supreme court was
taken by Burr's counsel. Attorneys H.
F. Hall and Henry G. Newton.

Officer Dan O'Reilly will go to Bridge-
port this morning with a writ for ths
arrest of a former boarder of Bennett's
on Hall avenue, who recently skipped
out. leaving an unpaid board bill be-

hind him.
The members of Wallace Hose arell

worked up because in ihe plans of he
new hose house there is not sufficient
S;iaee allowed between floors and alsj
;r. tlv of the doors for a truck of
the size that is likely to be used at no
distant day. and Chief Martin was in-

terviewing tho e mimittee of the board
of burgesses last evening regarding
changes that ehould be made.

1anything better ; the poorest man
- awouldn't ask foranythingcheaper

Made to suit
kers. The
ask for
in town
A 2 oz.
it at anyM slightly

vi and

MONARCH
CALL

AND SEE

OUR

'95 LINE.

DECORATIONS, M

pfekaee for .s cents. Ask for
tobacco c1"!ers. If you prefer a 1

heavier smoke Try Sensation.

BICYCLES.
LIGHT

RUNNING,

WEIGHT

22 LBS.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
'. THE FAMOUS

"SUNSET LIMITED"
Will commence its trips ror 3 on Octo-

ber :)lst, and will leave New Orleans every
MONDAY and THUK8DAY until further no-

tice '

SOLID VESTIBTJLED TRAINS
Of Pullman's best equipment, consisting of

Composite, and Dininar Cars (meaU
a la carte) also Uoutloir Cars containing sep-
arate sleeping apartments, and Ladies' Par-
lor containing reclining couches, and sup- -
piled with current literature

In addition to the the
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMP'NI
Operate Standard Pullman Sleeping Cirstia-twee- n

New Orleans and San Francisoo dally.
Tourist parties leave Bo3ton lor California .

every Wednesday.

Tickets to California, Mexico, Japan,
China, Australia, Hawaiian

Islands, and
ROUND THE WORLD.

For particulars, call on or aidre33

E. E. CURRIER, New Enfjltmd Agt.,
9 State street, BOSTON.

E. HAWLEY, A. O.T.M., ) 341 Broadway, sr
L. H. NUTTING, E. P. Aft.l 1 Buttery Plnc3, '

0; New York, r

Buckingham Clark S Jackson State hms 224 2SB 2S8 State stree

MiItDiiy Boiler Stoin Hot Wati

New Haven Steamboat Co.
Double Dailv Service in each direction.

The mascnlticent new twin screw steel steamer
RICHARD PECK,

The flyer of Long Island Sound, and the pop-
ular steamer,

CONTINENTAL,
Lcavo Belle Dock, New Haven, d.illy, Sun-

days c.xeepte J, at 1 J a. in. and Li.tiO mid-
night.

ltuiumin?, leave Pier ;5, East river, New
York, daily, Siiiidiiys exeeiii.fd, iitii p.m. and
11:3J p. m. Saturdays at 12 midnight.

Fare $1.00; Excursion ticket, goal tar 15

days, sua.
Staterooma and tickets for sals at Pook St

Blsbop'a 7J3 Chapel street, and at Mix's druz
store, corner Chapel and Cnurcn streets.

Through rates given and bills otladin? is-

sued to points West, South end Southwest.
CHAKLES I. FKEN'CH, Agenu

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
'NEATLY CLEANED BY

FARNHAM.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Quarantaai.

orders let t at
BKADLEY & DANN'S.WJ State Street,
hofa'T. VEJTCH SON'S. 9U Cnapel Straat,
LINbLlii', KouT A; CO. S, JJ llroaU way,

Witl receive prompt attentijii. P.O. Ai,
dress Box 853. Telephone

ARE:

K0AL.Self ContaiiietJ, requiring no brick etting.
WilLml 'st-li-t- cr 1'ncking, and are thus always

i i A cilitJ'l Water Ways, giving free eircula-t!- o

1 aic Diiect File Mnlai-e- using the
radiant heat of the tire.

I am now delivering Koal in bags and carried into the
cellar direct from wagon. Avoid all

dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
65 Chwch Street, opposite Postoflice, 89 to 9i Railroad ATcnne.

Uciftrc's in ue rd al! giving satisfaction.

SHEAHAN & GROARK,
fcteLiu i liters ai.il riumbeis. Tek'pliouo 404- -

285 and 287 State Street.
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Ifiniiuctal. 3gnterfcitument&OUK SKA COAST DEFENSES string of forts should be built across
the entrance of the sound: on Fisher's
Island, Valient Hock, Plumb
Orbnt, and on Gardner's Inland, the;
latter to defend the famous readstead

T1IK DOCI'Oli'S AI'1CK.
S. M. Is there uny kuI'd remedy that can lie

taken In ciisei wluue luo lien it'a actum is
feeWo7

Yes ; our Cardlue, extract of the
heart of tlie ox, will be found invalu-
able.

, V. U. Uiivci yon imytlilinf to reooinniiiml
us ti speotllo lor r,telcn;i'iHilim''8 crumps ' V U
is mi iiin'oacli to imiiilyais of tho right uriu.

Take our Cerebrine, extract of the
bruin of tho ox, three times a. day, for
a week ; then Mediilline, extract of the
spinal cord.

b. J. A. Dot'H It. mutter If two dllVoroiit ex-

tracts for t wo dill'oioiii nilmtmts m e taken at
tin suiue' lime 't

per cent, lower. The weakness was
due to lower cables from London and
selling oivlers fn'r foreign account. Soon
after tlie opening, however,' there, was
a decided change for the better and
under the leadership of Sugar an

of (if per cent, ensued.
Sugar sold up from pirim, the

of sc in tlie price of refined
having Induced pnn luises of this stock.
Other shares conspicuous for firmness
at this tliuo were Jersey Central, Man-
hattan., Tennessee Coal and Iron, the
grangers, Southwesterns, Western
Union, Leather preferred and Chicago
Gas,

In the afternoon money en call sud-

denly rose to 25 per cent,. The rise
led to considerable shifting of loans and
forced liquidations, all along the lln..
Chicago Gas was the particularly weak
sped, selling down from 6514 to 63.
Some of the selling of this stock was

to liquidation:) by light weight

Jamea J. Dewell objerted to his ap-

pointment, and Fred C. Lum
for trustee. Mr. Dewell represented
the two largest creditors, James I).
Uewell & tV., and S. K, Mcrwln & Son.
.Mr. Pewfell said that Alderman Moore
had purchased a bill of goods from one
of his clients the day before the failure,
and that he thought that In view of this
fact some other than the assignor's
candidate (should be made trustees. S. C.

.Morehiue, counsel for Strong, Barnes,
Hart & Co., said he had no abjection to
Mr. Niles, although the assignor had
purchased a $;!5 bill of goods from his
client bpt a short time before the as-

signment.
Judge Cleavcland appointed Mr. Niles

and also app jinted as appraisers F. C.

Lum, who was propoi-e- for true-tee- ,

and Adam Sattlg.
Alderman Moure tiled a schedule in

which lie gave as the value of his as-

sets $1,100, with liabilities at $2,!HI0.

The sum of $.100, lie says, does not in-

clude as assets ten shares of istoek of
the Morning New Co., the value of
which is not (.estimated.

HEARING CONTINUED.
The hearing upon the application to

force Edward Cunningham, the Ailing-tow- n

contractor, into insolvency was
continued for a week by Judge Cleave-lan- d

yesterday.

ash hie XKnitor ii:ii:ssi:s ton
Ai. ir ii. t i v ii.innoit.

The (illtut I'miland lrfhB(.'l a Condition
of tlm Ki t "'' I" Hound nil l' New

Haven In Cno of War With ii Foreign
I'owm-Itofoi-m- iee to Work Hone IUiHpi-t- o

tn Awaken I'ulirt c Sentiment unit Se

uol'e Proper
Tho appended is an interesting arti-

cle by Captain Churles 11. T.iwn.hi'iid
of t J i i city, which was printed in the
Weekly ISeenrd of J.uiuary -- S, IS!)::,

It relates to tho crying need and im-

mense import:! uje of liuvins adequate
sea. coast defenses at straiegio points
on Long Island sound and the en-

trances thereto, a matter which Cap-
tain has lndofatlstihly and
most ably championed for twenty-fiv- e

years, and the importance of which is
now apparent to all. Cupt:iin Town-

shend has just sent three bills to Con-

gressman! Spiny, one of them the
Dolph bill, relating to sea coast de-

fenses hereabouts, and a. cutting from
the New Haven Journal and Courier of
that date, outlining the whole proposed
scheme and plan for fortifications and
defenses of the approaches to Long Isl-

and sound and the defense of New Ha-
ven harbor. All this was Supported by
a resolution from the chamber of com-
merce which appointed a committee
consisting of Captain Townshend,

Harrison, Hon. N. D. Sperry,
General E. E. Bradley, and others to
'draft a bill to present to the Connecti-
cut General Assembly, requesting that
Immediate action be taken on the sub-

ject. The bill so presented passed both
houses of the General Assembly and
the assembly ordered copies to be sent
to our senators and representatives in
Washington with instructions te vig-
orously urge this Important measure,
and it was ably advocated and ur-

gently presented. This effort brought
fonth good fruit, for the chief of
neers was instructed by the secretary
of war to prepare plans for' the de-

fense of the eastern approaches of

Long Island sound, which places Cap-
tain Townshend has seen in the office
of the engineers of the II. S. army, and
which represent a proposed expendi-
ture of $6,200,000 for batteries on the
Islands and gun lifts, and two steel

plated turrets.
The article referred to above is as

follows:
In the early part of the last decade

the (attention of congress was called to

the importance of sea-coa- st defenses by
citizens interested, and through the

agency of the United States engineers.
About this time Horatio G. Wright,
chief of engineers, being a native of
Clinton, Ct., arid familiar with this sec-

tion of the coast and knowing its im-

portance, gave notice to the govern-

ment, in one of his reports, of the un-

protected state of the coast, and urged
that something should he done at once.

The attention of congress becoming
aroused, the matter was for two or
three years considerably agitated, and

' about vm or l.v;7'-- i 'vera! bills we're pre-

sented 'by different members' of con
gress. Finally congress appointed a
committee on coast defenses, to which
'the different bills were reported. 'Most
of the bills were presented by members
from the Pacific coast the most promi-
nent being Mr. Dolph, United States
senator from Oregon, who submitted a
bill March 19th, 1S8S, to the committee
on coast defenses, whic'h was ordered
.printed.

The bill called for the expenditure of
$126,377,800, under the directions of the
President, for the purpose of providing
fortifications and other defenses for va-

rious iporfs named. The,, armament
therefor, and the purchase'sof sites for

' the said fortifications were to be sub-

stantially in accordance with the re-

commendations of the committee on
coast defenses, until congress should
otherwise provide. It was also provi-
ded that this appropriation should be
apportioned between the various ports
in accordance with the consolidated es-

timate of the cost of said defenses, and
that the work should be, as near as
might be, commenced at the same time
at each of said ports, and that it should
proceed as rapidly as said annual ap-
propriations wpuld admit of.

To the New Haven Chamber of Com-
merce is due the credit of first agita- -
ting this matter in the east. All meas-
ures in their incipient state came from
the New Haven Chamber of Commerce,
as early as 1875, 1876 and 1880j calling
attention to the importance of protect-
ing our towns from being put under
tribute. At an annual meeting of the
State Board of Trade held in Hartford,
January 21, 1801, a resolution was pre- -

' sented by the New Haven Chamber of
Commerce, recommending the erection
Of harbor and coast defenses, and par-
ticularly the fortification of the eastern
entrance of Long Island Sound, as be-

ing the most direct approach to the
port of New York and coast of Ehoda
Island and Connecticut.

This resolution was adopted by the
State Board of Trade and, I took occa-
sion to send a number of the printed
reports of this meeting all over the
country, to different members of the
government, secretary of the navy, sec-

retary of war, chief engineers, Admiral
Walker, of the white squadron, the ad-

miral of the North Atlantic fleet, and
Connecticut senators and representa-
tives.

The result of this action on the part
of the State Board of Trade seemed to
be to arouse in the minds of the officials
at Washington the importance of at
once doing something, and becoming
acquainted with our coast. AVith this
end in view, the white fleet, which had
just rendezvoused at Hampton Roads,
Einrt : i

coast, was ordered to Long Island
Sound, there to manoeuvre and inspect
the sound and the approaches thereto.

. After the close of the past season,
Admiral Walker, who was in command
of the fleet, having made a thorough
study of the situation, expressed him-
self (not officially at present, but as he
probably will as to the im.
iportanee of immediate work on the is-

lands at the eastern entrance of Long
Island Sound for the protection of the
great and important port of New Tork.
The admiral himself said he would re-
commend, as suggested in this
nccticut Board of Trade report, that a

$50,000

To Loan on Heal Estate.

JOHN E. LOMAS,

817 Chapel St.

INVESTMENT BONDS.
10,000 Bethel, Ct., School District 4 per

cent, bonds.
5,000 So. N. K. Tel. Debenture it's,
2,500 Swift & Co. 1st mortgage 6's.
5,000 Waterbury Traction Co. 1st nig. 5s.
5,000 Winchester Av.RR.Co. 1st mtg us,
4,000 Bristol, Ct., 4 per cent, bonds.
5,000 City of Waterbury, Ct., 4 p.c. bds.
5,000 Meriden, Ct., Street RR. Co. 5 p.c.

bonds.
5,000 Jewett City, Ct., Water Co. 5 p.c.

ibonds.
5,000 Winchester Ave. RR. Co. 6 per ct.

Debentures. For sale by
H. C. WARREN & CO.,

Bankers nnd Brokers. KM Omnsrn street

VERMILYE & CQH

Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers in Investment Securities

16 and 18 NASSAU STREET,

New Yorls. Oity--

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Ho. 43 Broadway, New York,

AND

15 Center Street, New Haven.

Members N. T. Stock Exchange, Pro-
duce Exchange and Chicago Board

of Trade,
C. B. BOLMER,

Manager New Haven Branch.
All OlasHos of ltailway Stocks and Bonds,

al,o Grain, Provisions and Cotton, Bought
and Sold on Cimimlsslon- -

Connected by Private Wire with New
. York, Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

CAPITAL, ADIHORIZKD CAPITAL
SIOO.OOO. 1,000,000.

NEW HAVEN.
BARTERED by the State of Connecticut,CI Willi authority to act as Executor, Ad-

ministrator, Gmirdlun, Kecolver or Trustee
under will or deed.

Is a legal depository of money paid Into
Court and all Public Trust Funds. Acts as
trustee for Municipalities, Corporations and
Individuals, and administers trusts of till
kinds. Empowered to ' not as registrar of
stocks, bonus or other evidences of indebted-
ness, manag.' sinking funds and do all busi-
ness such as Is usually done by Trust Com-

panies.in also does a general Banking: business,
collecting checks, notes.coupons, and receive
deposits. The principal oleach Trust is in-

vested by itself and kopt separate and apart
from the general assets of tho Company.

This Company is bylaw regularly examin-
ed by the Bank Examiucr of the State of
Connecticut.
Hbsiiy L. Hotchkiss, Wm. T. Bahtxktt,

President. Treasurer.
EvjoeneS. Bristol, Ass't Treasurer.

Bonds and Stocks for Sale.
$10,000 N. Y. & New Eug. First G's.

" " " '5,000 Ta.
4,000 Housntonio 6's ot 1937.

10,000 N. II. & Northampton 6's.
2,000 Swift & Co. C's.

15,000 Town of Cromwell, Conn., 4's.
10,000 Town of Bethel, Couu.,, 4's.

55 sua Morris & Essex.
50 slis Bost on Elco. Light.
125 shs So. N. E. Telephone.

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.,

80 CHAPBIi STREET.

Guaranteed Stocks,
For Safe Investments.

SO shs Nougat uck UR,
20 shs Boston & N. Y. Air Line KR. Prct'd.
It shs Boston & Providence KR.

All abovo guaranteed under long lenso by
N. y., N. Ii. & H, KR. Co.

Also for salo :

40 sbs N. Y., N. 11. & H. K. R. Oo.
20 shs Boston Eloetrio Light Co.
100 shs Portland Electric Light Co.

$5000 N. Y., N. H. & II. R. H. Debentures;.
$8,000 N. Y. & New England RR. 1st 6s.

KIMBERLY, ROOT & DAY,

T'T-TXT-S

National Tradesmen's Bank,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Hills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit Lyonnais, Paris,

And on all Principal Cities of Europe.
Issues Circular Letters of Credit

Available Throughout Europe.
GEO. A. BUTLER, President.
WM. T. FIELDS, Cashier. .

REMITTANCES
TO THE

Old Country.
WHITE STAR LINE

Payable on demand everywhere in
ENGLAND. IKELAXi), SCOTLAND,

For sale by
M. B. NEWTON & CO.,

dS tojal MOKAXGS STREET.

CHAS. H. BROMLEY,
MAKER or Violins, Double Uases, eo.

Old V loans for. sale. Kepiir-In-g
a specially. Bows reluured. Instruction

given ou the Violin. Terui moderate.
hiU SWOKCHAaoblMew UyeaCJ

f Gardner's Hay, which has been the
rendezvous, on one or two occasions, of
foreign fleets,, and In time of war would
be again utilised for tho same purpose,
if not protected by fortilications of
some kind to keep the roadstead open.

A short time ago, a committee of the
New Haven Chamber of Commerce,
consisting of Charles llervey Town-- ,
shend, as chairman, and II. U. Harri
son, V. P. Trowbridge, N. P. .Sperry
and Kdward K. lirndley, drafted the
following bill:

A bill to provide for sites for fortifica-
tions and other sea-coa- dof. uses at
the entrance of Long Island Sound.

lie it enacted by the Senate and
House of ltepreise ntntlves of the United
States of America in Congress assen
bled:

That for the purpose of providing
moneys to pay the expense for surveys
for fortilications and other defenses
and procuring necessary 'sites therefor
on the main land and on the Islands at
the eastern entrance of Long Island
Sound, lying within the boundaries of
the states of New York, Connecticut
and Rhode Island, one million dollars
($1,000,000), or so much thereof as may-

be required, is hereby appropriated, to
be expended under the. direction of the
President of tho United States, and to
be available from year to year, as re-

quired until expended; provided, that
no part thereof shall be expended for
said fortilications or their armament
until the Secretary of War shall have
caused a survey to ibe made and a de-

tailed project, not to exceed in cost the
sum appropriated for said fortifications
and their armament, to be prepared
and shall have approved the same.

This bill was approved by the Cham-

ber, printed, and copies sent to our rep-

resentatives In congress. As a result
of this. Senator Hawley has presented
a bill before the senate, and Represen-
tative Wilcox, has introduced one into
the house, both of which will be
pushed, it is hoped, to a successful is-

sue. It is expected that New York will
come In with a bill, and also'Rhode Is-

land and Massachusetts, as California
and the Pacific coast have already en-

tered the arena with their bills, and are
far ahead of us.

The great importance of Long Island
Sound as an eastern approach to the
port of New York is becoming (in spec-
ial reference to European commerce)
more and more appreciated by those in-

terested in foreign and domestic com-

merce. Its value for commercial pur-
poses in time of pea-- r would, no doubt,
be greatly enhance.i by the moral .ef-

fect which these fortifications would
have, while its use by a foreign foe as
an avenue of approach to New York
or other cities along the sound is a sub-

ject that, to the thinking mind, be-

comes fraught with importance.
It is not improbable that a foreign

foe could enter Long Island Sound, lay
our cities under contribution,, and in a
few days collect money 'enough to near-

ly defray the expenses of the. war.
Long Island Sound Is more-valuabl-

than 'any other waterway on the coast.
The annual transportation is $1,000,000,-00-

There are sixteen lines ;Of steam-
ers running through the "sound. There
are twenty barge lines going through,
and the llvta of coal-lade- n sailing ves-

sels is more extensive' than any fleet in
the world more perhaps than goes up
the English channel. Taking all of
these things into consideration, there s.
no reason vhyt, while States'
government is spending immense sums
of money along the coast for fortifica-
tions and protection, that we should.
not have our pro rata;' and we shall,;;
just as soon as thepeople, who are the
sovereigns, realize the importance of it,
and demand it.

CHARLES HERVEY TOWNSHEND.

CO UJ T 11 KVOK W, '

Court of Common )'lft Civil Side
Juilgo Hotchlclss.

Judge 'Hotehkiss a few days ago filed
a decision in the court f common pleas
in the case .of Proft John A. Robinson,
formerly custodian of,, the ;Yale law
echool library, aga'inSt Jjhrii W". Clapp
of this city. This is the second decision.
The suit was brought 'by Prof. Robin-
son some years ago to prevent Mr.
Clapp from erecting a bwWing on'a tot
next to his hotfs'e" on Bradley street.
The plaintiff claimed that the erection
of the house in question would cut off
tlie light from the windows on that
side of the house, and also, practically
destroy a well and a tree. An injunc-
tion was applies! for and made per-
manent in the court of common pleas.
The defendant, appealed to- - the supreme
court, and after hearing the case the
learned judges decided to .grant a new
trial. The case was accordingly re-

tried before Judge Hotchkiss, and in his
decision he finds for the .plaintiff to
recover costs- - While no opinion has
yet been filed it Its understood that the
judge makes his decision on lines laid
down by the supreme court judges in
their reasons' 'for granting a new trial
of the case. It is the first time that this
precise issue 'has been decided by any
court in this cotuntry. Arvine and Rus-
sell appeared for the plaintiff and H.
G. Newton and J. B. Tuttle for the de-

fendant.
BUCKLEY BURR'S CASE AGAIN.
In the court of common pl.eac. yester-

day Judge Hotchkii-- s heard the habeas
corpus proceedings instituted by counsel
for Buckley Burr of Wallingford for the

purple of getting him out of jail where
he was committed for five days for con-

tempt of court. He refused to submit
to a probate court examination and
sign an affidavit as required by law,
and Judge Martin of the Wallingford
probate court sent him to jail for five
days for contempt as provided by stat-
ute. Lawyer Newton filed a demurrer
in the court yesterday morning claim-

ing that the mittimus was not legal
as the probate judge had no authority
to fcsue one. Judge Hotchkiss decided
that he had and overruled the demurrer.
Then the case proceeded on its merits.

Probate Court Judge Cleavcland.
At the hearing 'before Judge L. W.

Cieaveland yesterday morning upon the
appointment of a trustee over the es-

tate of Alderman J. H. Mora. the groc-
er at the corner of Hamilton and Sum-

mer streets, there v.-- a "contest, among-the-

creditors a? to who should be sp- -
lel'tt-'d- .

.W illiam I Nike, .was selected, Xiit

Monday. Tunsdav. Wmlin s.liiv. Duo. til). SI.
Jan. 1, roiviilar niatiueeXiiuailiiy, fcipuolal HoU
iday matlneo W'oJueaiiiiy,

"VVhallcn & ainrteira
South Before The War

AND
' PICKANINNY BAND.

00 People on tho Stage ft). Absolutely
iinimtn wltlir.ii, ilrnt

Tluirsday, Frlilay. Satuntny, Lillian Kennedy

HYPERION" THEATER
.i.iiiu iiuiiuay jviiracnon, jxow leanday, Jan. j, lm, Matinon and Evening. Ke,turu ol our dear old frlund from BraaiL

'where tho nuts come from,"
CHARLEY S AUNT.

Prraeuted by theOririnul Now York Company,
Managomi nt Charles Frohmau. '

galgof seals now open. dS0 3t

HYPERION THEATER.
Posit ively Last of The

STODDARD
LECTURES.

THURSDAY EVENING, Jan. 2.
A I RXQUIS1TK

TOUU OIP lLLHSTItfV-JAPA- N.

1 TIONS. ,
Hcserved Seats 50c. Too. $1.00. ,

Adniission 50 cents. . 03! 3t
. .....

CONTINUOUS PERrO .JIAKCE. ,

NEWSBOYS' QUINTETTE.

xmv&ton&.

RAYMOND & .

WHITCOMB'S
TOURS.

ALL TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDEO.

CALIFORNIA.
A party will leave Uoston iu an eleganttrain of the Palace Vestibuled Sloep ug and

Dining Cars, Tuesday, Januury 7, for Los
Anselos, Ban Dietto, eto.. byway of Chicago,Kansas City nnd Santa Ke. The tickets cover
every expense of travel both ways and givothe holder entire freedom on the Paeitto
coast. They may be used returning: ou AnyKesular Train until July, 1S96, or with Par-
ties under personal escort, with, a cltoloe ot
Three different Routes. "' '

FLORIDA and
NASSAU.A party will also 1 eavo llostou January tf

for a Grand Tour, including visits to 8t. Au-
gustine, the Octlawaha and St. John's rivers,
Palatka, Tampa, Winter Park, Ormond.ltook-ledjjeau- d

Lake Worth, with prolonged stava
at the ilotol Ponce de Leon, the Tampa Bay
Hotel, and the Hotel itoyal Polnciana. A.
visit will also be matte to Nassau, the ebaroi
iug capital of the Bahama Islands.

Atlantu will be vlsitec on the outward trip,and Washington, D. C, on the return, '

The tiokets permit the holders to return
North with any one of Three Parties undpr
Special Escort, or on Any ltegular Train un-
til Mav 31.

Additional California Tours, Feb. 11 and
March 3, via Chicago, Kansas City and Santa
Pe, and Jan. 23, IVb. 1J and March 5, via New
Orleans.

Additional Florida Tours, Jan. 23, Feb. 6,
13 and 27.

Tours to Washington, D. C. and Lake wood.
N. J., Jan. 23, Feb. 13 and Maroh 5.

Tours to Mex oo, Jan. 23 and Feb. 13,
Tour to Japan, China, etc., Feb. 24. .

Tours to Europe, March 21, May 16 and 23,June 20, and July 4.

Independent KallroadTickets via the Bos-
ton & Albany and Other Principal Line3: aU
so Steamship Tickets to all points.Send lor descriptive book, mentioning the
particular trip desired.

KAYIONI & WHITCOMB.
296 Washington street, opp. School street,

Boston. d50 3t

4 DAIS

NEW ENGLAND
TO

CALIFORNIA
Tho California Limited,
via Santa Fe Boute, leaves
Chicago daiiy at 6:00 p.m.,
arriving Los Angeles ana
San Diego In three days, andNew San Francisco in three and
a bait' days.

Principal fast trains from
the East closely connectFast with it at Chicago.

Strictly first-cla- ss limited
servioe, superb new equip-
ment of palace and com-
partmentLimited Bleepers, dining
cars and chair cars, vesti-
buled throughout, lighted
by Pintsch gas, and runninsTrain. from Chica. o to Los Ange-
les without change; '

Tourist excursions, leave
Boston every Thursday.
Peisonally conduoted. Only
one change of cars. Lowest
rates.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
S. W. 3Ianning, General New England

Agont, 333 Washington Street,
BOSTON.

nrrv burglary, fike,Utll FORGERIES,
By Hiring a Safe in the Vault of

Mercantile Safe Deposit Co.
Annual rental of safo.from FIVBto SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute security for Bonds,
Stocks, Wills, Bullion, Plate. Jewelry, Pre-
cious Stones, aud all evidences of values. Acc-

ess-to vaults through the banking room ot
the Mechanics' Bank,

suCHUEcn.con. center street.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons.

All persons interested are coidlally invited
to inspect the ojmpany's premises; open
from 9 a. in. to 3 p. m.

Thomas R. Tkowhridge, President.
Ohvek S. Whitr. Vice President.

Chas. H. Thowbrtdoe, Sec. and Treaj.

Security Insurance So.
OF NEW. HAVEN.

OFFICE 3J UlCNTIilt STilEET.
CashAseets Jan. 1. 1895, Sau.033.0.

DIRECTORS : - '

Chas. S. Leete, Cornelius Plerjiont,
Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
H. Mason, Joel A. Sperry, j

E. Q. Stoddard, S. p. Merwin, :

Wm. R. Tyler, John W. AUinj, i
T. Attwater Barnes.

CHAS. S. LEETE, H. MASON',
President. Secretary '

J. D. DEWELL, H. C. PULLER,
Vice President. . Ass't Secretary

jal.eiHl t 'V - .

No ; sometimes It is ncessary.
G. S. M. For goitre take our Thymi

dine, extract of the thyroid gland or

the sheep, and NatrullUile, Salts.
THE DOCTOR.

Colimtliiu Hiemli iil c.i.v e lilnttii", I. C.
OWM'.HS Uf TU1V

ANIMAL EXTRACTS.
Letters answered free ami In confidence

Preparations at all druggists.

lllli A KM US I AS M.ISKAVIiVS.

Action ut the MUdsliii'if meeting Congress
Asked to Help to Stop the Awful Work.
The ministers of this city held their

regular weekly meeting at the Center

church chapel yesterday morning. Rev.

Dr. Smyth introduced tho following res-

olutions, which were unanimously
adopted:

Resolved, That we rejoice in the as-

surance which we have received that
the department of state is urging, and
is disposed to maintain by all the force
of our government; the rights of Ameri-
can citizens in the Turkish empire.

That we will support the
administration in any prompt and de-

termined action, which, occasion may
demand, in the protection of the lives
and the property of American citizens
In Turkey.

Resolved, That we urge our senators
and representatives in congress to se-

cure the immediate passage of a' resolu-
tion by. congress, In the name of the
people of tlie United States, pledging
the unreserved sympathy and support
of this country to England in any decis-
ive action which England may take to
put instant top to the awful tragedy
now being enacted before the eyes of
tho Christian world hi Armenia.

The resolutions will 'he forwarded to
President Cleveland,' Senators Hawley
and Piatt, and Congressman Sperry.

Dr. Smyth, Professor Day and Rev.
Edwin Potent were appointed a com-

mittee to secure contributions for the
suffering Armenians. They will also
arrange for a, mass meeting of citizens
for the purpose of raising funds. It
Is the object of the ministers to help
swell the guaranteed fund required by
Miss Clara Barton of the Red Cross
society to commence her, work In Tur-

key. All contributions will be for that
purpose.

THE VENEZUELAN MATTER.
The committee appointed by the min-

isters at last week's- meeting to draw
up resolutions about; the action taken
by President Cleveland In regard to the
Venezuelan affair made their report.
Rev. F. R. Luckey as chairman stated
tlie committee had decided to let the
matter drop, as all excitement oyer the
affair had subsided.

flfr. JMuertonntil Appointed.
Theodor II. Ma,oi4ncId, clerk ;in the

office of the town agent, has been

appointed chief clcrli;to theboard ot
asse'ssots,' under the legislative act re-

lating to the reassessment of the town
and city property at its full valuation.
The work under the provisions of the
act will last about'' three years and
Mr. Macdonalei will hold office for thaF
length of time. His "alary will be $1,200
a year.

It is expected that one or two more
clerks for the assessors will be ap-

pointed, but they will not be selected
right away. Mr. Macdonald will as-

sume the duties of his new office Jan-
uary 1.

Doctors Prescribe J
Epicures Demand I

I

Everyone Enjoys
i

AERATED
LITH1A !

WATER
Clean, sparkling, above all abso- - 5

ltitcl.v pure. A water perfectly
free from all foreign substances to $

start1 with, to which has been S

adelcd just enough Lithium Car- -

bonalc, Sodium Bicarbonate, and $

Sodium Chloride to make it 5

invaluable as a remedy for
Rheumatism, Kidney and
Stomach Troubles. $

Most highly charged with
natural spring water gas by our $

special cold process, that gives to
it a state of continual effervescence)
heretofore unknown.

A Zero Temperature
where our bottles are finally stei il- -

ized. Ask your dealer for it; if he $

doesn't keep it send to us for full
particulars. It will pay you to do
so. Our Club Sotla is unexcelled.

HYGEIA ICE & WATER CO.'
'88 1 to 891 State Street,

NEW HAVEN, CT.

ROBINSON & FISHER,

Patents end Patent Causes,
157 Church Street,

JyiTtr NEW HAVES, CONN.

Iu the AfternooD Money on Call Made a
Sudileu ltic.

New Tork, Pec. SO. The opening of
the railway and miscellaneous stock
market was weak aivl stBtraiij; US la

operators who had acquired a line after
the decisions of Judge Bischoa' in the
Whltner case had been announced on
the theory that the reorganization com-
mittee had comparatively smooth sail-

ing in their work of bringing the cem-pan- y

In lino with the laws of Illinois.
A rumor that Attorney General Molo-

ney had rendered an adverse decision in
the matter, however, alarmed specula-
tive holders and tho result was selling
of long stocks held on slender margins.

There was also selling of tho general
railway Jlst by operators who were dis-

appointed because of the deday in an-

nouncing a new government bond is-

sue. The greatest losses outside of
Chicago Gas were mad in Sugar, Can-
ada Southern, Big Four, the Grangers,
Consul Gas, Louisville & Nashville, Pa-
cific 'Mall, Lake Erie & AVestern pfd,
and Lead. The market closed weak
and generally percent, lower.
Baltimore & Ohio was better support-
ed than of late and on transactions of
900 shares recovered 2Va per cent., clos-

ing at 361,;.

Bonds were lower. Sales were $1,200,-00- 0.

Following are the closing prices re-

ported by Prince & Whltely, bankers
and brokers, 48 Broadway, New York,
and 15 Center street, New Haven:

Bid Asked
A uiuricuu Todsicoo Co 77 17J.fi
American Tob:ieua i'o.. ufd 100 lilt
Amoricini Cotton Ol' V.i M 17

American Cot ton Oil Co.. nl'd.... til! 65
American Sii'-iii- Uetluinif Co.... iuiv JO ltf
Ani.Suiriir Uotimiiir Co. pfd ii'i 97
Atchtson.'L'ouekii & Suuui t'o.... H 14

Ituitlmorpanel Ohio no 40

HayStiito Oils 20 25
Cuniiilii Southern 48 4!W
Centrniof No7.)ersnv
Chosapenlco &OI110 vonnif (3th.. 15

Cluoairo lSiistllllnois uM 85 !0H
ChloiiKO & Nortliwoaiorn 07M '!
ClucuifO.Bui'iMivroi of Mtiiuoy .. 74'.' 7
t'liteiiuoilasOo 3:6
Cliiciino.Vlllvviuilceo.'te St,. Paul.. t'.7 ant
Ocean 0. M w kco oi A t. I'a 11 o I'd . 127

Clilenuo Itoelc iHiuuil sc Huclilo.. llolf tiola
Cliteiwo. SI. P.. M. SOimilm m& 35
Olcv.iuui. C.& G. at. lionls 01 IB
Col .Uooklmr Vulloy & Toloilo.. 15 15
ConaoiiUHteilOiH , t47 118
Delaware .V Hudson i.'iemi iSU 124

Deinnaro.fjfus'.t.iSc Western , :5o:--i IfiOSa
Denver ltlotlrniKte old ii 42 a
I)is. Cnttlo If'oeeimu: Oo Hi '"
General ISleotrto Us z 25
liltiiolsCentrni Vi lit
LiiiteSnoro & Alloiinruii rio...... H3l
Lillietii'to & Western V'i 10 '4
IrfiKn Ki'lound Wmtnrii ufd 54 07

Lo'iiaville Nashville
Louisville iNew AUninr TV, 8

Lo'iiBVtlle Si iSonr Atuanyprd.... 18 lHHi
fueled n II.'is 111 20
M t ssou ri. K ti 11 sn s jc .? x as . . . ... . ... II tH
Missouri. Kansas & Texas ot'd... 21 24a
Man tint tun (Si 0 vated ; . 101 X 102

Missouri Paul Ito,. a.. .... m - 24?,-
-

New forte Now Htiivon. .. 177 1KJ
Now Yorlcnurt New nirlnntl,. 45 41

New yorc'Joutral Hudson....' 97 , 07?
IS. r..tiii3Wro c Iioiiih II llSf
N If..Lnlte fti'ieoi Wostern if m,
N.r..liilto Krio Wostorn nrd.
N.y;.Uiitiu'io He Weatorn Ia MX
Nortotlt Western otu. ........ 1 84
Norm American Co.... ..;-..- '

- i : 4

Northern Pnulilf! :t 4

Homiern raoiue pni 12

National Lead Co V 25

National Lead Co. old 85Ja 88

Pueillo SI ill I S.S. Oo. . iSf

I'coriH. Uuuiitiir & Gvnn.wHlo.... ii
FI1II11.& Keadtiiif Votlinr Cts M r

PlttP..Cin..Chl. St. tiOuis..;;.t im . 15

Pullman Prtlnce Car Co.... j 155 I5B

Soul horn i(atiwtiy.i ............. m'
Southe rn Railway pfd.V , 'Xi
mis. and West....,.,'..... -- i
Sns.umt West, prd.. 23 . 24

Sliver Uiiliou Ourt's Ii7?ii 67

'iennesnceCoitl & Iron it 27.

'i'ejia& Pact lie IK 8

Tel.. Aim Aroor iSm-t- Mich., ft .. 10

tin 1011 1'aoi !!c. 4'- 4M

fiuion Paeilio. Denver &Gutt';... i 't 314
C.fi. Curdiure Co 6'.' 5M

U.S. Cordage Co.,pfa lOtf 101,
Leather Co.. um 104
Leather Co. pfd.... 64.'
V. S.ltuh'iur ; S5 28

V.S. itubuur old 85 89

Wabash j

WauHDti prd 15)4 15 'j
WesTorn Union 'IVIouTitpli 8"H J.W
WlieolInuOfc LultoiSne 10 10 i
Wheomnr to Lake tine pl'd as ;i8M
Wiaoonstn Centrat... .t

A Jioiii ISxpress itt 150

American Mxurew; 1 K)i 115

OmtedStatea 4!l 42S
Welia-Fiii'x- o 15.vurs. 1)5 no

Government Bnml.
Following are'tKe qubfatlons for Uni-

ted gtates bonds at the call
Ext.'Sa. mar... j 05 (a,

le.reir., 1907 ..... W9543.1I1
4s.ooiii)..lli;)7 ilOL.j.nill3

. new 118 'aU IS

4'6cotit)On. now. ..... us am
Now5H.ra..100 1I2W.S1H
New5i 00111).. tout...... ..... ; liaseijt4
Currenovii- io'.iii. ....... .... 99

Currencr Ih. iiW. 103

Currency 8s. i8US. i04 ;
'

Currency tis, liMJ....... 107 ut
Ex interest.

Chicago Market, Hecember 30, 1895.
May

Wheat
Corn ..... 28,4
Cars...... .17 JO
I'ork
Laid
Bibs
New Vork Wheat.. .08 i
New l'ork Corn.... .34.B MX

New Tork Cotton Rxchanfo.
Hid. Asked.

Janunrv . 7.89
Feoruury 7.9H
Maren 8.04
April 8.01)

May 8.15
June 8..2H

July 8.24
AiiRiiat. ....... 8.25

September...... 8.05
October 7.88
Nnvemuer . 7.83t ;,

'.Total sales. 1:27.101) bales. Steady

i?tmtucitl.

$15,000
Borough of Bethel, Ct.,

4 Per Cent. Bonds,
Due 1915, '20, '25.

Legal for Connecticut Savings Banks
and Trustees.

For sale by

ffl. B. NEWTON & CO.
In vent 111 en t Banters,

SB ORAXGJB STREET,

City Court Criminal Side Judge How,
Thomas V. Dcgnan, taking team with,

out leave, nolled: John Barclay and
Frank Miller, begging, continued to De-

cember '31; James Gray, James Cas-sid- y

and Frank Sullivan, vagrancy;
nolled; Michael Dwyer, vagrancy, fifty
days in jail; Jeihn Carney, vagrancy,
forty-fiv- e days In jail; Thomas Gardner,
vagrancy, forty days in jail; Peter
Craton, vagrancy, sixty days in jail;
Jacob Broomberg, David Broomberg
and Harris Murness, breach of peace,
$1 fine, $3.80 costs.

Court Notes.
EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGED.

Solomon A. Rosenburg was placed on
trial in the city court yesterday morn-

ing, charged with embezzlement from
II. W. Rosenthal, who conducts the
rubber goods stoi'e at S"7 and 839 Chapel
street.

Rosenburg had charge of a. store for
the complainant in Waterbury and
there is a charge that the money was
embezzled. The amount was about
$125. The case was continued until this
morning, as It was impossible to finish
it at yesterday's session of the court.

DEGNAN'S CASE NOLLED.
Thomas F. Degnan found a team on

Columbus avenue about 11:30 Saturday-night-
.

He says that he drove it abou)
the city looking for the owner. Police-
man McKeon found the team in the
possession of Degnan at the corner of
Congress avenue and Washington
street. Fritz Klein, who claimed to be
the owner, was demanding it. Degnan
was arrested, but when he told his story
in the city court yesterday the case
against him Was; .nolled. -

YOUNG TOUGHS ROUNDED UP.
The four young toughs, Dwyer, Car

ney, Gardner nnd Creighton, were ar-

raigned in the city court yesterday
morning and said they came from
Providence. Creighton was sentenced
to. sixty days in jail,: Dwyer to fifty-days-

,

Carney to forty-fiv- e' days, and
Gardner to forty days.

$500 FOR A MULE.
James .Boyier'Has feued John McWil- -

liams,.of XJolliS'Str'eei:; through his coun
sel; Chase,'; t(t $500 damages for
a mule, killed iri a collision of the de-

fendant's team with the vagon of the
plaintiff, r '? y

:,'," A Vretty Wedding.
took place

Sunday 'flight at 17 William street, the
home of he bride, Miss. Etta Ham
rherman. The groom was Isaac Bern
stein of iStamfoul. The ceremony be-

gan .with a. prayer meeting according
to the orthodox Hebrew faith. The
bride was then veiled' In the presence
of the parents of both the contracting
parties by the U'ev. M. Previn, of the
Olive street synagogue. A .bamju'et
took place which lasted until a late
hour. The bride was attired in pure
white.

Among these present were Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Hammerman, Mr, and
Mrs. S.i Bernstein of StamfWd, Mr.
and. Mrs. L. iCohn, Misa Minnie Levy,
W. Levy, Mr. and Mrs. H. Goldbaum,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Goldbaum, Mr. and
Mrs. I. M. Maneoni, Mr. 'Levin and fam
ily of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Bernstein
of New York, Mr. and Mrs. I. Lobe, A.
M. Kalctsky and wife, S. Kaletsky and
wifb, Mr. and Mrs. S. 'Hammerman,
Mr. Max Jacobs, and a trio'' of musicians
played during the evening.- -

s roxr vniiKK a no us is n.

Stony Creek, Conn., Dec. 30. Much

disappointment is felt here at the ac-

tion of the county commissioners! in

granting liquor licenses to John F.
Dunn and Charles Arienta. The fact
that three others were refused li
censes makes no difference to the in-

dignant people, who say that one sa-

loon is as bad as six. It had been hop-

ed by the residents that the county
commissioners would reject all the ap-

plications. A large majority of the res-

idents are against the licensing of sa-

loons and the town would always vote
no license except for the Branford vote.
The summer residents are also against
license and have joined with the town
people in the effort to do away with sa-

loons.

A HISXKROVX tili-T-
.

Morris Stelnert 1'reseuts the New Haven
l're Club With n Piano.

Morris Steinert, secretary and treas-
urer of the M. Steinert & Sons compa-
ny, made a generous gift to the New-Have-

Press cldb yesterday afternoon
in the shape of a first-cla- ss Steinert
piano. It was a surprise of a. most
agreeable nature to the members of the
club, all of whom extend hearty thanks
to Mr. Steinert for his welcome gift.
The piano has a beautiful rosewood
case and cuts considerable of a figure
in the furnishing of the rooms. The
gift was voluntary and Mr. Steinert
says he made if in appreciation of the
kjndly feeling which has always exist-
ed betaee-- himself and the newspaper
men of this city,
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0. E. LONG-LE- & CO.,

101, 103, 105 Church Street,
NEW HAVEN.

THE iom issvi:.
HverytUlng 111 l;ruli". tar an Aiimitiiiue-mei- tt

Tlitt Administration1 Woported
Agl'n enlciit Willi 1'lc.rpollt. Morgan.
AA'ashinsrton, Dee. 30. It is Mated

that th.oVe will be no
ol a bond Issue

There is no reason, however, to change
the previous statement that an issue
is considered certain in the very nfar
Suture.

There Is now no reasonable doubt that
anothpr ilsstie has been fully agreed up-

on, and that the details of a contract
with a syndicate of which Mr. J. riev-luu- u

.Morgan Is the head have been ar-

ranged, so that nothing remains to be
done to carry it into effect but for the

secretary of the treasury to sign his
name thereto. Under these circum-

stances the president can afford, If he

desires, to await the defeat by the sen-

ate of the pending bond bill, without
taking the risk of being compelled at
the last moment to accept unfavorable
conditions which the gravity of the sit-

uation might then render necessary.
In other words, the president is pre

XliW IIAVKN, CONN.

Tuesday. December ISO"

TanEU Months, 1.50; One Month, 58

CENT; O.NB WlJKK, 13 CKNT SlNGI.E

COPIES, 3 CFSTS.

.v;ir adwutiskhusis to-Jja- v.

A Dividend II. MiiMin.
Allium) Kxiruuts At Druggist.
Clothing ConneeUuiit Clolliiiig Co.
Dully t.linl .MmUcv. .nly to.
Diaries John 1!. Uomberl.
liuteitalnimuit Hyperion Theater.
Viniii Johnson .V llmthcr.
Found Spaniel fill Street.
For Kunl -- Ham Appolln, Tills ODice.
For Kent-Hu- Orange-Street-

For Suit; Dictionary Century, Tins Oraco.
Fur Mliuii' SI reel.
(jian.l Shopping &Co.
insiirmioo iSiciuily linmrunuu Company.
Jackets Clms. .Mtinsim Cu.
Lust Mink Una Mil I'.lliot- (now Wavet'Iy) St.
lii'Ssons--Mls- s Grace Daggoti.
Lust Mack Mavis J. I. Underwood.
Notice Leveret t Cumlee.
Poullry-- U. M. Welch Son.
Koimmeo At Huuk Stores.
Special Features C. K. Longley & To.
Snoos Now Haven shoe Co.

Itradley.D.inn&CarriugUmCo.
There's No Profit. Now Howe & Stetson.
Wauled --Situation I'.H Hamilton Street.
Wanted Situation ill Whallcy Avenue.
AVanted Toolmaker Ilousatonle MTg. Co.

WVATU lilt Jt mjO ltlK

AOHICULTOIIAI. Ulil'AltTMENT,
Ob'flCB Olf 'i'HK CliU'.B'

Ojf THIS WliATIllilt ItUllUAlT,
WAsniNfiTON. I). C Dec. HO. IWK. 8 p. m.

Forecast for Tuesday For Maine, Now

Hampshire, Ithodo Island and Connecticut:
Ilaln, probably turning to snow; southerly,
shifting to northwesterly winds; much colder

U'ucsday night.
For Massachusetts: llain, probably turning

to snow, colder in the western portion, much
colder Tuesday night; southerly, shifting to
northwesterly winds.

For eastern New York: Main, turning to
Buowj decidedly colder; northwesterly winds.

Local Weather Kepovt.
jroit DliCE.MliEH 30, 1895.

SOME

SPECIAL

FEATURES

THIS

WEEK
8

A.M. r.st.

Barometer 30.13 29.7.1

Temnerature Uf 5
Kel. Humidlt.v 91 911

Wind Direction SB SG
Wind Velocity 5 31

AVeather Cloudy Lt. Hnin

And attractive features too,
in connection with our "busi-

ness, are the particularly good
"bargains in Men's and Boys'
OvercoatsSuits and,Ulsters.

The lots are small, "but ex-

ceedingly desirable.

Customers will do well to
make an early selection.

IlicroaHftl Freight iAiirnlligK of tli' Big
System.

The gross enrnlngi from freight of the
Cf.r.sulldatPd Railroad company for No-v- t

ir.ber are approximately $1,227,000, the

largest in lis history, beirg $203,001)

above those of N.ivenilur, 1S94, and

about $236,000 above the overage month-

ly rate for 1891. As the new division
of freight rates of the Consolidated and
the York Central and the Boston

and Albany, unaer which the New Ha-

ven company received about 33 per
ctnt. increase, went Into operation on

November 1, net freight Income for that
month is likely to show a larger

increase than gross, although
it will be a. month or two before the new
agreement will be In full practical oper-
ation. It was thought that while It

might decrease the Consolidated'! gnvs
freight receipts, It would increase the
net, and such may be Its later result.

The Italtlmorn and Ohio Interest.
Baltimore, Dee. 30. It Is stated hero
y ttpjn semi-offloi- authority that

the money necessary to pay their com-

ing January interest on the bonds of

the Baltimore and Ohio. Railway com-

pany, has been raided in New York

through the agency .of General Louis

Fitzgerald, who was aided by the New
York Mutual T.lfo Insurance company
and the Garrett interests. It is as-

serted that because of this fact General
Fitz-.-rera- will be allowed to name the

of President Mayer, and it
Is thought probable that the man to be
relecled is Vice President King.

It is alsA said that an opportunity to
advance the money was offered to J. P.

Morgan & Co., who looked over the sit-

uation and agreed to make the neces-

sary advance, provided they were per-
mitted to name the new president. This
pre position was rejected, and General
Fitz-geral- then undertook to raise the
money.

New Year's at Welcome Hall.
The Womi-rr'- s Christian Temperance

union. No. 1, of this city, will keep
open house 'between 9 a. m.

and 10 p. m., at Welcome hall, 21 Oak
street. Entertainment ami refresh-
ments will be furnished. The society
has issued a call for c mtrlbutions of

bread, meat, cakes, milk, butter, coffee
and sugar for the occasion:, and expects
to need 1,000 loaves of bread. The do-

nations may be nt to 'the hall
A large number of persons were served
at the hall Uift year, and as many are
expected this year. The society will be

grateful for donations of cast off cloth-

ing for men, women and children, and
also for orders for coal and wood.

Money can be put to good uses. Mrs,
B. L. Morrill, 23 'Sylvan avenue, is

president of union No. 1.

For Rellof of Armenians.
Boston Dec. 30. The amount of the

contributions 4hus far received by
Frank H. Wigging assistant treasurer
of the American Board of Commis-
sioners for Foreign Missions, 1 Somer-

set street, Boston, for the relief of the
survivors of the massacres in Armenia,
is J20.435.

Special Carpets,

Drapery Fabrics,

Lace Hangings,
Wall Papers.

" THE SHOP,"

CHARLES P. THOMPSON,

60 Orange Street.

Of the late firm Piatt Thompson

PFAFF & SON.
MUSHROOMS,

HOT HO USB
'

TOMATOES,

HOT novaz
CUCUMBERS.

CAPONS, CAPONS.
Muscory DUCKS SIhscotj

7 and 9 Church st. 152 Portssa st.

JrtFMele
CHOICE BEEF AMD LAMB,

Ferris' Ham and Hacon,
VEGETABLES.

409 STATE STREET.
leiepUoue call, dii-- j.

Look at
Our New
Stock of
Holiday
Goods.

C.i I .it once t tr hdve full
stock ot new it ods seie.?iel

ily for the holiday trade.
You cjn select and have your
purchases reserved until de-

sired and pay for same later at
LVb;UTII.l

The Diaraon-- Experts.
Chapel Struct.

TELSniOXK No. 323.

Store Open This Evening.
Closed All Lay Wednesday.

Business Men
And business women ought
not pay reckless prices for
business books and station-

er)'. Yesterday's list showed
that they oughtn't. Our
Seconp Annual Sale of
Booiv-Ki:i:t'i- (; Books and
Business Stationery is in

progress. For your pocket's
sake run in and find out the
cost of
I lay Hooks Fournirts
Ledgers Records
Order Hooks Receipt fiooks '

Reporters' Hooks Cash Hooks
S.iles Hooks Pass Iiooks
Check Hooks Writing Tablets
Writing Paper Carter's Inks
Caw's Inks l'cns, Pencils
Fountain Tens l'en Holders

Mucilage

If you want to begin the
New Year by turning over a
new leaf in business, here's
the least expensive way of
doing it.

Everything sold from
Trade Tables Nos. i and 2.

Flannel's Up
The price 'per yard s. But

right in the face of the rise,
.1 lot of Ladies' outing flannel
Night Gowns will sell at no
higher price than 7 cents,
ali day Tuesday.

Gowns with double yokes,
turn-ove- r collars, full size,
full length.
Muslin Underwear Domain.

Why nut make yourself, or
somebody else, a Nero' Year present
of gold sfeetreles ? Professional
treal nient. I 'professional prices.

Get dolly dressed for the " Prize
Doll Show." Information Slips
at Customers' Desk.

Dress Occasions
Gentlemen who look into

the Chapel
V

1
Street dis-

play win-

dow, will

appreciate
how com-- 4

pletely our
Men's Fur-

nishing
Depart-

ment sup
plies all the fixings for Dress
Occasions. Arc you sup-
plied ?

What A Trade
we did in books Christmas
week ! Stroll around through
the free open shelves, now
well replenished and the ill

reveal itself. Likely
as not, find a New Year
Gift.

By The Way
let's remind you of a
goodly collection of New
Year Gifts at nominal prices,
in the shape of Toys, Dolls,
Games and Fancy Articles
in celluloid, wood, metal,
glass, silver, etc.

The Prize Doll Show
Exhibitors who have here-

tofore won first prizes, in
either Class A or B, will
now be debarred from that
privilege. This, however,
does not prevent them from

competing for the other
prizes.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
6OLI0ITOK3 OP

American and Foreign

P ATI? AT r n

868 Chapel Street,
KEW HAVEN, CONN,

ARE YOl' A TOJlAt-C- SLAVE?
you want to quit this practice. YouDM to do it lor thu gake of your heart,

your Ntrve-- . your Lunprs. K very one vr, every
6ninkc, hurts you. if you want to it op there
will be a struuirlo and you will fail unless vou
have hflp. GOOl)-liY- " will do it easily, t

No experiment, no fake, noiu.'urv.
A sure, safe, speedy cure. Try it, it wilt not
luil. M. Urisiol & hnnel street,

ao-l-tf Aiccntsfor uw Haven

767-77- 1 ChapelSt.

THER

PROFIT NOW

Don't expect it
Don't want it.

The battle cry is : Sell !

Sell ! and sell we will if

prices count for anything.

flONDAY and
TUESDAY

will wind up the Holiday
Goods price will not bother you if
you can find what you want.

Going to make some New
Year's Gifts, doubtless. Well, then,
here's your opportunity.

BOOKS.
It doesn't make any differ-

ence what they were

They're now

5, 10, 15, 25 and 50.
This covers our whole stock of

Books for young and old.

DOLLS have caught the infec-
tious mark-dow- n dis-

ease, and are trotting out lively a
flat purse prices.

THE REHAINDER
of the Holiday Stock goes at

12 price and early buyers get
the plums.

NEW JACKETS. -

Cleaned out a small lot from
a prominent manufacturer, and they
are marked about 50 under price.'
Plenty of 32 and 34 sizes ,

$5.00 and $9.50.
UNDERWEAR NEWS.

i
Once in a while we nndjja '

manufacturer more anxious to sell
than we are to buy the result we

get the goods at our price.
Got these two lots at our price :

Men's Natural Wool Shirts
and Drawers seconds (some are,
some are not) all sizes sold every,
where at $1.25 :

i n Our price, 89 each.
Ladies' Cashmere Merino

Vests and Pants ribbed natural
and white all sizes usually 75
and $1.0- 0-

Our price, 59 each.
ISP Note window display of these

two offers.
See our advertisement In Tuesday

evening's papers for an IMPORTANT
EVENT about to happen.

HOWE & STETSON.

SpencecMatiliews &Ctt

CHEMICALS.
241 State Street 243

JSEWHAYEN.CT.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS!
A large Line of Nice Presents

In China, comprising Fish and Game Sets,
Fancy Cups in cases and single, Haviland mid
English Dinner and Tea ets, Wedgewood
and Doultoit Pitchers and Laving Cups, etc.,
etc Open evenings.
ROBINSON & CO., 90 Church st.

ring In
Your Feet.

Let's make 'em glad,
Let's make 'em feel

good and easy,
Let's make 'em look

nice,
a pair of our Three

IB Dollar value Ladies
Shoes,

Ollf $2.1.
G. H. Ayers, 314 CliapsI street

C. E. L0NGLEY & CO,

101, 103 and 105 Church Street,

pared for any emergency, and should
heavy withdrawals of gold for export
again set in another issue would be an-

nounced. The fact that there have
been no withdrawals for export for sev-

eral days, although sterling exchange
has ruled at or above the shipping
point, gives credence to an opinion held
in treasury circles that the market has
already begun to feel the syndicate's
influence against exports. The amount
of the next issue, It is almost certain,
has been fixed at $100,000,000, and it is
believed that the terms of the contract
are rather more favorable to the gov-

ernment than those under which the
last issue wras made.

In this connection it is recalled that
between August 31, 1865, the date upon
which the national debt reached its
highest point, and March 1, 1S9;;, the
amount of the government's outstand-
ing obligations was reduced by J1.SS1.-367,87- 3.

To accomplish this reduction
bonds were purchased to the amount of
$770,S09,750. Of this amount $324,350,300

were put chased prior to 1ST9 and
since that date. The amount of

premium or bonus paid in currency in

anticipation of the interest on bonds
purchased was $9,8S3.751. Prior to 1S79,

however, the premium was not paid di-

rectly on the bonds, but on the gold
used in their payment, which was then
above par. The reduction of the na-

tional debt by four-ye- ar periods is giv-
en on March 1 of each fourth year, as
follows, cents omitted:
March 1, 1869 $280,430,192
'March 1, 1S73 403.94S.4St

March 1, 1877 65.204,017
March 1, 1881 73,646.781
March 1, 18R5 480,161,982
March 1, 1889 341.448,449

March 1, 1893 236,527,666

Total reduction $1,881,367,871

On March 1, 1895, the national debt
had been increased iby $105,328,774, and
on December 1, 1895, by $57,273,470, mak-

ing the total increase since March 1,
1895, $162,602,245.

STRINGENCY IX THE MONEY MAR.
KET GOID AT A PREMIUM.

New York, Dec. 30. The rate for mon-

ey on call y went as high as 25 per
cent., afterwards declining and remain-
ing steady .! about 15 per cent., with
a strong demand, caused largely by the
necessity for preparing for interest pay-

ments to be made on the 2d of January.
Directly in connection with 'the rate for
money may be mentioned the fact that
the premium in the open market offered
for gold to-d- was from one-ha- lf to
three-quarte- of one per cent. Th$
only condition with first-clas- s bankers
and brokers was that the gold must not
have been taken directly from the Unit-
ed States treasury for the purpose of
sale. One reason assigned for the pre-
mium on gold was the desire of certain
capitalists, both large and small, to be
prepared to take some of the bonds that
are to be issued (as is confidently as-

sumed by every one) for a new govern-
ment loan, and which, of course, must
be paid for in gold. Whatever AA'all

street's opinion may be of President
Cleveland's Venezuelan message (and it
is a pretty uniform opinion), the street
has implicit confidence in his abillty
and intention to maintain payments by
the treasury. Another and much more
significant reason for the fact that gold
is to-d- at a premium in "Wall street,
and that reason is regarded on every
hand a a very complete reply of, the
vested interests the world over to the
message, is 'the fact that foreign bank-
ers here have 'been instructed by their
principals in Europe to demand pay-
ment in gold on Thursday of all interest
coupons, etc., falling due on the 1st
proximo, which are specifically payable
in gold. The amount of interest thus
to be paid amounts, it Is said, to many
millions of dollars, and all banks and
o'ther financial institutions having such
payments to make have been forced to
the necessity of providing gold there-
for. Just how much gold may have to
be shipped on account of these pay-
ments cannot be foretold. It is not
likely, it was said that any gold
will be 'shipped before Saturday, be-

cause the midweek steamers are not
fast boats and therefore do not attempt
shipments, but it was generally said
that unless there is a very decided
change in the situation there would
have to be very large amounts of gold
shipped during the'next week or ten
days.

SILK
And Opera Hats
Of English and American
Manufacture. Substantial, yet
Light.
We make a spcoialt y of
Hat Boxes and Club Bags
OC different weights and cuts.
The leather in them and
In other articles of our stock
May be relied upon.
Portmanteaus of English design

BROOKS A-- COMPANY,

Chapel and State sts.

lean temperature. 4!l,
Ilnx. temperature. 5;t. j

Min. temperature. :w.
Precipitation .113 inouea.
Max.veiocttv ot wind.
Accumulated excess ot dallv mean tem-

perature since .January 1, 1:4 negroes: or an
average daily excess ot A degrees.

Total dettciencv lu precipitation since Janu-
ary 1, 11.80 in cues.

TJ. G. MEYERS, Obsorver.
Note. A tninu9 sign ) pretlxod to ther-

mometer readings indioatos temperature w

zero.
A"X"ln oonneotlon with ralnrnlllndlcates
traooo rainfall too small to measure.
Snow is melted and resulting depth of

water not known.

XE IKS.

Uriel Mention.

High, water to-d- at 10:14 a. m.

Huyler'ts candies at Hewitt's.
Buy a house R. E. Baldwin.

SnowShovels.Bradley.Dann.Ca'm'ington.
Ail together "everybody" they wear1

a year Royal shoes. Save $1;
' Loans and insurance furnished by
Charles Wilson & Co., 42 Church street.

The Girls' Glee club of Hilihouse hig--

school are-- ' to be trained toy Professor
Bonney.

Manure specially composted for fer-

tilizing lawns. Conn. Concrete Co., 49

Church street.
The old and reliable Beekwith Al-

manac, is full of valuable information.
Found at all book-store- s.

The 'Morgan & Humiaton Co. have
issued, a very (tasty calendar, which
they are distributing among their cus-
tomers.

The New Uave-n- Yacht club house
Will be open afternoon and
evening for the entertainments of its
members and friends.

The annual assembly of Select Tem-

plars of Connecticut will be held with
Union council, No. 3, of New Haven,
in Odd Fellow's hall

Coroner Mix is investigating into the
circumstances attending the death 'of
D. 'C. Winana, the well known Senter
street jeweler, who- died of apoplexy at
Jiis home, 267 'Portsea street, Sunday,
morning.

A subscription dance was given in
"Vera hall last evening by members of
the senior class of the Hlllhouse nigh
school. Miss Nichols furnished music,
and a pleasant evening was spent.
About twenty couples were present.

The Christmas dinner at the Nev
Haven House having been so 'thoroughly
appreciated, another, after the same
order, will be served on New Year's
day, between the hours of 6 and S p.
an., at the regular price, one dollar.
Entire tables, or single seats, will be
reserved if applied for in advance at the
office.

Present at the funeral of Horace
Bowman on Sunday was his brother,
Charles Bowman, a merchant of

aged about seventy-fiv- e year;!,
and who is still hale and vigorous and
attends to his business daily. He is the
father of Peter E. Bowman, assistant
superintendent, of the New York divis-
ion of the Consolidated road and is an
uncle of Frank A. Bowman, formerly
one of New Haven's leading photog-
raphers.

the stodia.m t,i;cj'viii:s.
On Thursday evening John L. Stod-

dard will give the last lecture of his
course at the Hyperion. AVhatever may-
be the charms of other lands there is

probably not one which yields to the

trajplcr so much novelty, pleasure and
edilication as the land of the Mikado
and the Shogun. There he may ob-

serve a people whose customs are of
the past and seem to contradict all
his notions of the fitness of things.
And he may at the same time ob-

serve that people graddually throwing
off the shell of habit and
marching with sure steps to take their
place in modern civilization. This
study, interesting in itself, is made a
pleasure by the hospitality of the peo-

ple whom the visitor daily meets. For-

tunately, also, the wonderful skill of
the Japanese in photography snakes it
possible to perm.uiuiliy pre.-e- i - in il-

lustration their pictm'e.-qu- e country and
people. This lecture is the crown and
perfectiaa of .the series.

ra'-a'a';.;'.:??.'''- a

a CI USinesS The an of every businessr man is to make sales. The v
K fJ OOm . one aim of advertisidff is to

bring business. Jli

? HE Von to Know 2

That we enrry a large
sortmcnt of feliablt Kurs, 41
nnd olter the sameatmanu-- .

" facturers' prices.

urcapes. Cur Fur Capes
ore made from Selected.;
Skins and the correct sha pe.jrand have the proper full-T- .
uess. They cost no, more $
than the scant misfit capes
that arc generally sold.

if
LTnox HaU.
J "We have the exclusive
i sale in the city of Kt-y-

world - renowned ,

To be Hafc ?!I Id.twear a Knox.

Trunks and ur assortment of Trunks!'
aiiri nrpcu Knit

Bags. complete, and prices rea- - 3
sonable.

$
ESTABLISHED 1S67.

Si

$ The Burgess Fur & Hat Co. i
749-7- tnapel st.

Gas for Cooking.
SAFE. CLEAN.

CONVENIENT, ECONOMICAL.

Ranges, Stoves and ApplianG&s
A or cooking, in great variety; alS3

HEATERS
Sold, set up and warranted, by the under-

signed.
A limited number of the

"PERFECT" RANGE,
With or without wuter backs, are ottered at

much below cost to close up the
season's stock.

The New Haven Gas Light Co.,
. No. SO CKOWN STKEEI.

THE NATIONAL NEW HAVEN
BANK.

St at Charter. Kfc!.
Two Hundredth Dividend.

Five Per Cent.
A srtui-anuti- dividend of five per cent,

ha been declared, payable on and aftef Jan-ttrn- v

2d, hiH. Transfer books closed until
that date.

doO lit KOBERT I. COUCH, Cashier.

IF IN WANT

A TRAINED NURSE
CALL AT

APOTHECARIES' HALL.

NO CHARGE.
821 Chapel Street.

Get Your Holiday P" ota at BEERS',

760 Chapel Street,
And vou will si cure the largest number of
elegant presents for the least money.

Our new timed large Portraits for framing
are Immense.

All Photos made In cloudy weather ond ev-

ery evening up to 9:) as tine B6 by the bright-
est daylight by our lilectrie Light apparatus.

n"Call and see it work. gj
The Only Electric Gallery lit t his City.

POTATOES
To-da- y

39c
Bushel.

Orders taken this eve will be de-

livered Monday, Dec. 30th.

Have You Seen
the new Pozzomi Puff Box ? It is given
free with each box of Powder. Ask for it.


